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DEEPMUKHERJEE
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SATYA PALMalik, whowas the
last Governor of the erstwhile
state of Jammu and Kashmir,
said on Sunday that during his
time, “terrorists didn’t dare to
enter a radius of 50 kilometres
aroundSrinagar”.
Malik,who isnowGovernor

of Meghalaya, was speaking in
the context of the string of at-
tacks by suspected terrorists
against migrant workers from
UP and Bihar, and some local
people, in which nine civilians
have been killed in the Valley
over thepast twoweeks.
“Jab tha, tab kuchh nahin ho

raha tha, napattharbaazi ho rahi
thi, nahi bharti ho rahi thi, nakoi
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Ram Rahim,
in jail for
rape, gets life
term for
2002 murder

PALLAVISINGHAL
PANCHKULA,OCTOBER18

ASPECIALCBIcourtinPanchkula
on Monday sentenced Dera
SachaSaudachiefGurmeetRam
RahimSingh to life inprison for
the 2002 murder of his em-
ployeeRanjit Singh.
Gurmeet RamRahim is cur-

rently in Rohtak’s Sunaria jail,
serving a 20-year sentence for
raping twowomendisciples.
Hispunishmentforthemur-

derofRanjitSinghwillbeginaf-
ter the rape sentence ends, and
will run concurrently with the
lifesentenceawardedtohimfor
anothermurder— that of jour-
nalistRamChanderChhatrapati,
also in2002.
Four of Gurmeet Ram

Rahim’s co-accused were also
givenlifesentencesintheRanjit
SinghmurdercaseonMonday.
Special Judge Sushil Kumar

Garg declined the prosecution
pleaforcapitalpunishmentsay-
ingthemurderdidnotfall inthe
category of “rarest of the rare”
cases — and that “in such cases
awardingof lifeimprisonmentis
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RamRahimconvictedof
murderinghisemployee

AtDhakaUniversity,against
attacksonminorities.Reuters

WasJ&K
Governor
fromAug
2018to
Oct2019

FORMER U.S. SECY OF
STATE COLIN POWELL
DIES OF COVID
COMPLICATIONS
CHINA: TESTEDSPACE
VEHICLE, NOT
HYPERSONICMISSILE
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ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

FROMLINKINGbirthcertificates
tocitizenshiptopushingforjobs
while negotiating trade pacts,
from promoting a ‘family data-
base design’ to drafting a single
environmentActthatsubsumes
allother lawsinthesector—the
Centre has prepared a compre-

hensive60-pointactionplanfol-
lowingPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’smarathonmeetingwith
secretaries of all departments
andministriesonSeptember18.
According to the actionplan

document accessed by The
IndianExpress, “Thereisnoproof
of citizenship in India.
Citizenship may be linked to
birthcertificatethroughtechnol-
ogyandmainstreamed.”

Senior government officials
saidthe“actionableinputs”have
been sent to all secretaries.
Cabinet Secretary Rajiv Gauba
separately wrote to the secre-
taries on September 20 asking
themtotake“immediateaction”
on the PrimeMinister’s direc-
tions and ensure their “time-
bound implementation”.
The 60-point action is tar-

geted at specificministries and

departments,butacloseranaly-
sis suggests they fall under
broadly three buckets: leverag-
ing ITandtechnology forgover-
nance, improving business cli-
mate, and upgrading the civil
services.
Forinstance,theactionpoints

toattractbusinessinclude:doing
away completely with certain
permissions,reducingthecostof
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In my time,
terrorists
didn’t come
near Srinagar,
says Malik

Bangladesh
violence
continues,
mob sets fire
to homes

AGENCIES
DHAKA,OCTOBER18

BANGLADESHCONTINUEDtobe
in thegripof communal tension
as a mob set fire to at least 20
housesanddamaged66morebe-
longing to theminority Hindu
communityinavillageinRangpur
district in northBangladesh, au-
thoritiessaidonMonday.
Late Sunday, amobof over a

hundredpeopleattackedthefish-
ermen’scolonyinPirganjupazila,
about 255 km fromDhaka, over
rumoursthatoneof itsresidents
had “dishonoured religion” in a
Facebookpost,saidPTI,quotinga
bdnews24.comreport.
Thelatestattackcomesamid

risingcommunaltensionoveran
allegedblasphemy incident at a
Durga Puja venue in Cumilla,
whichwas followed by attacks
on Hindu temples and clashes
betweenmobsandthepolice in
Cumilla,Chandpur,Chattogram,
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CIVILIANKILLINGS

MigrantworkersarriveatSrinagarstation,preparingto leavetheValley.DeeptimanTiwary

‘Neverseensuchasituation’ , saymigrants;mosthopeto
return;AmitShahdiscusses J&KinDelhi securitymeet

BASHAARATMASOOD&
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER18

HUNDREDS of migrant labour-
ers left Kashmir on Monday
morning,astwomorekillingson
Sundaytookthenumberofcivil-
iandeathsinattacksintheValley
thismonthto11.Whilescoresof
themwerehuddled into secure
accommodations by the J&K

Police immediately after
Sunday’sattack,thethirdonmi-
grantworkersinKashmirinless
than 24 hours, this has only in-
creased the fear.
Union HomeMinister Amit

Shahchairedameeting inDelhi
oftoppoliceandparamilitaryof-
ficers from across the country
Mondaywherevarioussecurity
issues, including the civilian
killings in J&K, were discussed.
Addressing reporters in Patna,

Bihar Chief Minister Nitish
Kumar expressed concern that
“peoplewhohavegoneforwork
are being deliberately targeted
in J&K”, and said hehad spoken
to J&K Lieutenant Governor
ManojSinhaonthematter.
As per a PTI report, Kumar
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SC sent J&K advocate
name thrice for HC,
govt yet to clear it
APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

IN YET another departure from
theMemorandumof Procedure
that governs the process of ap-
pointment of judges to the
higher judiciary, sixmonths af-
tertheSupremeCourtCollegium
reiterated for a second time its
recommendation to appoint an
advocate as judgeof the Jammu
andKashmirHighCourt,thegov-
ernment isyet toacton it.
The Indian Expresshas learnt

thattheCollegiumreiteratedfor
a second time its recommenda-
tion for advocate SadiqWasim
NagralinMarchthisyear.Sources

saidthatNagral’siscurrentlythe
oldestrecommendationpending
withthegovernment.
A Jammu-based advocate,

Nagral has served as the Senior
Additional AdvocateGeneral of
the former state of Jammu and
Kashmir and mostly repre-
sented theHomeMinistry. As a
Centralgovernmentcounsel,he
hasrepresentedsecurityforces,
including the Army, BSF and
CRPFbefore theHighCourt.
Nagral’s namewas first pro-

posed by the High Court
Collegium on August 24, 2017.
His candidature was approved
bytheSupremeCourtCollegium
onApril 6, 2018. Subsequently,
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Fear gripsmigrantworkers,many
leaveValley;Nitish talks toL-G

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,PUNE,OCTOBER18

THEWORLDHealthOrganisation
(WHO) said onMonday that it
was expecting “one additional
pieceofinformation”fromBharat
Biotech on its Covid-19 vaccine
Covaxin, which is being exam-
inedbyWHO’s experts for grant
ofEmergencyUseListing(EUL).
This additional information

wasexpected“today”,theWHO
said.
In a series of tweets, the

WHO said it could not “cut cor-
ners”,andthatthetimeframefor
its Emergency Use Listing was
dependent onhowquickly vac-
cinemanufacturerswereableto
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WHOCLEARANCEisa
crucialstepinCovaxin
beingacceptedbyforeign
governments.EULisim-
portanttoremoveuncer-
taintyaroundoverseas
travelbyIndiansinocu-
latedwiththisvaccine.
EULisalsoaprerequisite
foravaccinetobesup-
pliedthroughCOVAX.

WHOlisting
isakeystep

Waiting for more data,
can’t cut corners to list
Covaxin, says WHO
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Malik
mar raha tha... Terrorist Srinagar ke
pachaaskilometrekedaayremeinghusne
kihimmatnahikarte the.Abtohwohmaar
rahehain shehrmein khule aam. (When I
was there, therewasnostone-throwing
byprotesters, no recruitment [of terror-
ists], and nobody was dying. Terrorists
didn’t dare to enter a radius of 50 km
around Srinagar. Now, they are openly
killingpeople insidethecity),”Maliktold
local reporters on the sidelines of an
event that he attended in Rajasthan’s
Jhunjhunudistrict.
Malik was Governor from August

2018 to October 2019. It was during his
tenurethat theconstitutionalchangesof
August 5, 2019 took place, and Jammu
and Kashmir lost its special status and
wasdivided into twoUnionTerritories.
Hedeclinedtosaymoreontherecent

killings, but termed themas “extremely
painful anddisturbing”.
Malik also predicted that if the de-

mands of the protesting farmers were
not met, “this government” would not
return topower.
“Agarkisanonkimaangenahinmaani

gayi, to yeh sarkar dobara nahi aayegi (If
thedemandsof the farmersarenotmet,
then this government will not return),”
Malik said. BJP leaders arenot even able
toentermanyvillages inWesternUP,he
added.
“MaintoMeerutsehoon.Mereyahaan

to koi BJP ka leader kisi gaon mein nahin
ghus sakta hai. Meerut mein,
Muzaffarnagarmein, Baghpatmein, ghus
nahinsaktehain (IamfromMeerut. Inmy
area,noBJP leadercanenteranyvillage...
InMeerut,Muzaffarnagar,Baghpat, they
can’t enter),”Malik said.
Asked if hewould give uphis post to

standwiththe farmers,Maliksaidheal-
ready stood with farmers — and while
therewas noneed for him to stepdown
now,hecould, if needed,do thataswell.
TheMeghalaya Governor said Union

Minister of State for Home AjayMishra
oughttohaveresignedimmediatelyafter
the incidents of October 3 in Lakhimpur
Kheri—andthatMishradidnotdeserveto
be aminister anyway. “Bilkul ghalat hai,
yeh usi din hona chahiye tha (This is defi-
nitely wrong. This [resignation] should
havehappenedthatveryday.”
Four farmers were killed in UP’s

LakhimpurKheridistrictonOctober3af-
ter they were hit by a convoy of three
SUVs, including one owned byMinister
Mishra.Mishra’s son Ashish aliasMonu
Mishra is facingmurder charges.
Malik said he had “quarrelled” with

evenPrimeMinisterNarendraModiand
HomeMinister Amit Shah on behalf of
thefarmers. “Sabkokahchukahoonkiyeh
ghalat kar rahe ho, yeh mat karo. (I have
toldeveryonethatwhatyouaredoing is
wrong, don’t do this),” he said.
The farmers’ protest would be re-

solved if the government agreed on a
guaranteed minimum support price
(MSP),Malik said. “Kisan teenon qanoon
wala maamla chhod sakte hain... Kyon
nahin kar rahe ho bhai? MSP ke bina toh
kuchhhogahi nahin. (The farmersmight
no longer insist on [the repeal] of the
three farm laws.Why are you not doing
it?WithoutMSP, nothing canhappen.)”
TheSikhs [whoareat the forefrontof

the farmprotests]mustnotbeunderes-
timated, theGovernorsaid. “Nihatthegu-
ruon ne poori Mughal samraat se ladaai
ladi hai. (Unarmed gurus took on the
Mughal emperor).”
The Governor said he would convey

hisopinionstothePMinperson.Hesaid
that if thegovernmentasks,hewouldbe
willing tomediatewith the farmers.

Ram Rahim
a rule and death sentence is an excep-
tion”.
“...Undoubtedlybrutality is involved,

but that brutality by itself will not bring
it within the ambit of the ‘rarest of the
rare cases’ warranting death penalty”,
the court said.
Public prosecutors HPS Verma and

Kanwar Pal Singh argued that the ac-
cused-convict had already been con-
victedintwocases,and“this typeofper-
son does not have any scope of
reformation and does not deserve any
sympathy anddoesnot deserve to live”.
But thecourtsaidthatwhiletheDera

chief had indeed been convicted and
sentenced in two cases earlier, “there is
nodenying the fact that appeals against
the said judgments... are pending... and
outcome of the same cannot be pre-
dicted at this stage.”
On October 8, Gurmeet Ram Rahim

and his co-accused — Avtar Singh (53),

Sabdil Singh (49), Krishan Lal (72), and
Jasbir Singh (53) — were convicted of
Ranjit’smurder. Theywere foundguilty
under IPC Section 302 (murder) read
with120B(criminalconspiracy)and506
(criminal intimidation), and Section 27
of the Arms Act (punishment for using
arms).
Gurmeet Ram Rahim has also been

finedRs 31 lakh, half of whichwill go to
Ranjit’sson.Theother fourconvictshave
beenfinedbetweenRs75,000andRs1.5
lakh in addition to being sentenced to
life.
In an eight-page statement submit-

ted to the court, Gurmeet Ram Rahim
asked for leniency on grounds of his
“philanthropicwork” over the years.
The court rejected the plea, saying

“merely thesaidsocialwelfareactivities
couldnot absolve accused-convict Baba
Gurmeet Ram Rahim Singh from his
criminal liability, for, the law does not
permit any person to take away the life
of anybody and then to plead leniency
on the ground of social welfare works
donebyhimor at his instance.”
Ranjit, a follower of Gurmeet Ram

Rahim and manager of the dera in
Haryana’sSirsa,wasshotdeadonJuly10,
2002.
According to the CBI’s chargesheet,

theDera chief suspectedRanjit of circu-
latingananonymousletteraccusinghim
of sexuallyexploitingwomenfollowers.
CBIhadregisteredthecaseonorders

passedby thePunjab andHaryanaHigh
Court inNovember2003.Achargesheet
against six accusedwas filed on July 30,
2007, and charges were framed on
December 12, 2008. One of the accused
died inOctober 2020.

Bangladesh
Cox's Bazar, Bandarban, Moulvibazar,
Gazipur, Chapainawabganj, Feni and
other districts. Since last week, four
Muslim protesters have been killed in
police firing following nationwide
protests over the alleged desecration
while a devotee was killed as amob at-
tacked an ISKCON temple inNoakhali.
"The incident took place after 10 pm

yesterday but fire fighters doused the
blazewithinashortperiod(and) thesit-
uation is now under full control,"

Assistant Police Superintendent
Mohammad Kamruzzaman told re-
porters.
HomeMinister Asaduzzaman Khan

Kamal onMonday said 45 people have
beenarrestedovertheRangpur incident,
theDhaka Tribune reported.
Last week, Prime Minister Sheikh

Hasina had met leaders of the Hindu
community and promised stern action
against the attackers.
"The incidents in Comilla are being

thoroughly investigated.Nobodywillbe
spared. It doesn'tmatterwhich religion
they belong to. They will be hunted
downandpunished," she saidwhile ex-
changinggreetingswiththeHinducom-
munity members during an event at
DhakeshwariNational Temple inDhaka
on theoccasionof Durga Puja.
Hasinasaidthattheattackswerepart

of awell-designedplot todestabilise the
country.

Collegium
in January 2019 and again inMarch this
year, the SupremeCourtCollegiumreit-
erated its decision.
Conventionally, the government is

boundtoaccept therecommendationof
theCollegiumif thedecisionhasbeenre-
iterated.
Apart from Nagral, the Supreme

Court Collegium reiterated two other
names as judges for the J&KHigh Court,
whichremainpendingwiththegovern-
ment. On September 1, it reiterated
names of advocates Moksha Khajuria
Kazmi andRahul Bharti.
WhileKazmi’snamewasfirstrecom-

mended in October 2019, Bharti’s was
recommendedinMarch.KhajuriaKazmi
is a senior advocate who served as
Additional Advocate General during
Governor’srule in2016andcontinuedto
serve in the Mehbooba Mufti-led PDP-
BJP government in J&K, before her serv-
iceswere terminated.
Khajuria Kazmi and Bharti’s names

were among the 12 reiterated by the
Supreme Court Collegium, headed by
Chief Justice of India N V Ramana, on
September 1.
For the Allahabad High Court, the

Collegium reiterated its recommenda-
tiontoappointthree judicialofficersOm

Prakash Tripathi, Umesh Chandra
SharmaandSyedWaizMian.
For the Rajasthan High Court, the

Collegium reiterated its recommenda-
tion for advocate Farzand Ali, the
Additional Advocate General with the
Congress led-state government. On
October 11, Ali’s name -- recommended
by theSupremeCourt Collegium for the
first time in July 2019 -- was cleared by
the government.
For the Calcutta High Court, the

Collegium reiterated recommendation
for appointment of advocates Jaytosh
Mazumdar,AmiteshBanerjee,RajaBasu
Chowdhury and Lapita Banerji. On
October 8, the Collegium reiterated its
recommendationtoappointanotherad-
vocate, Sakya Sen, to theHighCourt.

Covaxin
provide the requireddata.
“We are aware thatmanypeople are

waiting forWHO’s recommendation for
Covaxin tobe included in the#COVID19
Emergency Use Listing, but we cannot
cut corners — before recommending a
product for emergency use, we must
evaluate it thoroughly tomake sure it is
safe andeffective,” theWHOsaid.
“Bharat Biotech— themanufacturer

of Covaxin — has been submitting data
toWHOon a rolling basis andWHOex-
perts have reviewed these data.WHO is
expecting one additional piece of infor-
mation from the company today.
“The timeframe for the WHO

EmergencyUse Listing procedure is de-
pendentonhowquicklyacompanypro-
ducing thevaccine is able toprovide the
data required for WHO to evaluate the
vaccine’s quality, safety, efficacy and its
suitability for low- andmiddle-income
countries.”
TheWHO said that once “the infor-

mationprovidedaddressesallquestions
raised”, theorganisationanditsTechnical
AdvisoryGroupwould“completetheas-
sessmentandcometoafinalrecommen-
dationwhether tograntEmergencyUse
Listing to the vaccine”.
Reachedforacomment,asenioroffi-

cial of the Hyderabad-based Bharat
Biotech told The Indian Express late on
Monday evening that theWHOwas fol-
lowing the normal review process, and

thecompanywasprovidingall informa-
tion thatwasbeing sought.
On Sunday, WHO Chief Scientist Dr

Soumya Swaminathan had posted on
Twitter that the “technical advisory
groupwillmeet onOct 26th to consider
EUL for #Covaxin”. She said that WHO
was “working closely” with
BharatBiotech“tocompletethedossier”.
“Our goal is to have abroadportfolio

of vaccinesapproved foremergencyuse
&toexpandaccesstopopulationsevery-
where,”Dr Soumya said.

PM action plan
startingabusinessin10sectorsandbring
it on a par with Vietnam and Indonesia,
automaticnotificationofclearances,sin-
gle-point access to all government serv-
ices, incentives to states for timely land
acquisition and forest clearances, one
comprehensive Environment
ManagementAct thatsubsumesvarious
lawsinthesector,mentoringplatformfor
start-ups and skilling programmes for
emerging sectors. These are mostly di-
rectedat theDepartment forPromotion
of Industry and Internal Trade, the
Ministry of Environment, Forest, and
ClimateChange, and theNiti Aayog.
Anotherimportantareathatfindsem-

phasis isuseofnewtechnology,data,and
IT to improvegovernance. Fromstream-
lining disbursement of scholarships to
bridging digital divide for underprivi-
legedstudentsbydevelopingindigenous
tablets and laptops and digitisation of
landrecords, thereareseveralactionable
inputsfortheMinistryofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology. Infact, inhislet-
ter, Cabinet Secretary Gauba told the
Secretaries that every effort must be
madetofully leveragethepowerof tech-
nology. “All schemes/ programmes of
Government of India should therefore
haveadigital component,” henoted.
In his letter to the secretaries, Gauba

alsoaskedministries tospeedupspend-
ing, particularly capital expenditure.
Asking them to implement the Budget
announcements inrightearnest,hesaid,
“Capitalexpenditureneedstobespeeded
up tomeet the target for the current fi-
nancial year. The progress inmanymin-
istriesattheendof thefirstquarterof the
financial year isnot satisfactory.”
Onadministrative reform, thePrime

Ministerhas stressedoncapacitybuild-
ing – training of officers on various as-
pectsof infrastructure inboththeCentre
andstates, infusionof expertiseandex-
posure to latest technologies for higher
civil services,performance-basedwork-
ing, clear and specific targets for min-
istriesanddepartments just like that for
public sectorundertakings, institutional
mechanisms for addressing issues of
statesgiven their limitedcapacitiesand
restructuring of departments through
government process re-engineering
every 10 years.
In preparing the action plan, the

Prime Minister has also asked depart-
ments and ministries to borrow from
successes achieved by others. For in-
stance, the Department of Sports has
been asked to adopt the Odisha model
for promotion of sports at a national
level, and the Department of
Administrative Reforms and Public
Grievances has been asked to organise
allgovernmentcirculars liketheReserve
Bankof India’sMasterCirculars. “States/
municipalbodieshaveundertakenmany
good initiatives. National Urban Digital
Mission is being developed to bring all
suchinitiatives inoneplace.Further, sys-
tems like Integrated Command and
ControlCentremaybemadeavailableby
industry as a service so that smaller
townsmayalso takeadvantage,” theac-
tionplan states.
ThePrimeMinisterhasalsoaskedthe

Niti Aayog to target poverty eradication
within fiveyears. Further, italsoasksthe
MinistryofHousingandUrbanAffairs to
ab initio plan residential facilities for
service staff engaged in construction to
preventformationofslums.Theplanalso
recommends using Aadhaar for “bring-
ing together beneficiary oriented
schemesofdifferentministries”andalso
adds that a ‘family database design’ has
beendevelopedbytheministryof social
justice and empowerment and “may be
promoted likeAadhaar.” It also statesall
governmentdatashouldbemadeacces-
sible to allministries.
“Under the guidance of Cabinet

Secretary, task forces were created on
‘NeighbourhoodFirst’policy.TheseInter-
ministerial groups may be institution-
alised,” the document said in the action
points for the external affairsministry.
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Fear grips migrant workers, many
leave Valley; Nitish talks to L-G
administrationwould take
allrequiredmeasurestopro-
tect them. "Every citizen is
freetogotoanycornerofthe
country forwork,"hesaid.
In Srinagar, labourers

seekingtoleavemadeabee-
linefortheNowgamRailway
Station. For the last train to
leave forBanihal at4.27pm,
SonuSahnisatwithhiseight
brothers, with bundles car-
rying clothes, and a bag full
ofunsoldpineapples,onthe
footpathoutsidefrom2pm.
From Badaun in Uttar

Pradesh, Sahni, 34, and his
brothers have been selling
fruitsorroastedgroundnuts
and grams (depending on
the season) in Srinagar for
nineyears.
Whenmilitants targeted

migrantlabourers,especially
in south Kashmir, after the
abrogation of Article 370 in
August2019,theninehadre-
turnedhome.Butoncetheir
savings got over, they came
back inMarch.
Hopingtobeonatrainto

UPfromJammubyTuesday,
Sahnisaid:“Nothingismore
important than life. A
labourerisanywayaburden
onEarth, nowhehas to face
bullets too."
Every year an estimated

three-four lakh migrant
workers arrive in the Valley,
mostly from Bihar, Uttar
Pradesh, Rajasthan and
Punjab,workingthroughthe
year and returning home
duringthewinter.Compared
to dailywages of around Rs
250 in Bihar, they say, they
can earn up to Rs 500 in
Kashmir. Skilled labourers

likemasons and carpenters
earn Rs 600 to Rs 700 a day.
Many,especiallybarbersand
carpenters, stay put in the
Valley for theentireyear.
A distraught Suraj Dev,

gettingintoavehicleheaded
to Jammu, said he had been
coming to Kashmir for over
13years. "Iwashere in2016
(duringtheviolenceafterthe
killing of BurhanWani) and
2019(aftertheabrogationof
Article370),Ihaveworkedin
almost all parts of Kashmir,
but Ihavenotwitnessedthe
fearIsensethistimearound,"
hesaid.
From Paschim

Champaran in Bihar, Suraj
said he would not earn as
muchbackhomeashedidin
Kashmir. "(But) Nothing is
moreimportantthanlife.We
will survivewithwhatever
littlewe earn andwhatever
wehavesavedhere."
MohammadKafeel,20,a

mason who came from
SultanpurinSaharanpur,UP,
for the first time just five
months ago, is hoping to re-
turntoKashmirsoon."Many
peoplefrombackhomehave
been coming here for years.
Iwasenjoyingmystayhere,
but then these killings
started,"hesaid.
Kafeelwantedtobrave it

out. "Butmy family is wor-
ried. They have been calling
meconstantlyandaskingme
toreturn."Oneofthosekilled
was a carpenter from
Saharanpur.
"Why are they after us

labourers?"Kafeelsaid."We
don't understand politics.
We are here only to earn a

livelihood."ArmanAnsari,20,
and his four brothers, also
masons,wereontheirwayto
theirnativevillageRamnagar
in Bettiah district of Bihar.
Worriedaboutfindingwork
back home, Ansari said: “I
was 10 when I first came
here.Ihaveneverfacedsuch
a situation... If a local dies,
therearebandhswhichforce
thegovernment toact.Who
isgoingtocallastrikeforus?
Weareonourown."
Jeetendra Mandal, 48,

from Bhagalpur in Bihar,
thought he had seen it all
sellingice-creamsince2000.
“Ihavebeenherewhengun-
fire andblastswere so com-
monwebarelystirredwhen
thesehappened.Thingshave
improved vastly since then.
Only in the past few days
have I felt a bit unsafe."
Wonderingwhenhewould
return,Mandaladded, "I can
onlyhope those targetingus
realise there is no glory in
killingpoor,defencelesspeo-
ple."
Several migrants who

have decided to wait and
watchfornowsaidreturning
home was not an option.
Pankaj Kumar, fromGaya in
Bihar,whohasbeencoming
totheValley formorethana
decadenow,hopeditwould
be like 2019. "The situation
improvedveryquicklythen."
In fact, not a single

labourerleavingSrinagarsaid
they had lost hope.
MohammedHafeez,52,from
KishanganjinBihar,working
as a salesman at a grocery
store in Rajbagh area for 17
years,admitteditwasrarefor

militants to attack "out-
siders". But, he added: “I did
notgobackatthepeakofmil-
itancy andwon't do so now.
Thisplacehassupportedmy
children (hehas six). The lo-
calpeopleareniceandhelp-
ful.Ifabullethasmynameon
it, itwillgetmeanywhere."
Kamlesh Chauhan, 27,

fromSiwan in Bihar, said he
was used to leaving when
thingsgotbad,onlytoreturn,
since he first began in
Kashmir as a dailywager in
2017. “There is nothing to
fear... I am sure things will
settle down, I will come
back."Heistheonlyearning
hand in the six-member
family apart fromhis father,
who tills a small patch of
land.
A significant number of

labourers, including Lakha
Singh from Gurdaspur in
Punjab,saidtheyweregoing
backbecauseof theonset of
winters, and not because of
therecentkillings.“Therush
at the railway station isonly
slightly more than usual.
Labourers anyway leave the
Valley by mid-November.
Because of the killings, they
havejustadvancedtheirde-
parture,” a CRPF officer su-
pervisingsecurityattherail-
waystationsaid.
The Sahni brothers said

Kashmiris remain the
warmest of hosts and em-
ployers. “Our landlord tried
to stopusandassurednoth-
ingwouldhappentous,"said
Suraj Sahni. "He said leave
your stuff behind and Iwill
charge no rent, come back
wheneveryouwant."

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,OCTOBER18

ACHICKEN shopownedby aMuslim familywas al-
legedlyvandalisedbyaHinduright-winggrouponthe
outskirtsofBelagavicityinKarnataka.Thoughthein-
cident took place onOctober 8, it came to light only
whenthevideowentviralonMondayasthelocalpo-
lice allegedly didnot register an FIRwhen the family
hadapproachedthem.
Accordingtothesources,theright-winggrouphad

demandedtheclosureofchickenshopsintheareaow-
ingtoatempleopening.Thoughtherewasnodirection
fromthedistrict administrationor anyauthority, the
villagershadclosedthechickenshops.Theright-wing
groupallegedlyvandalised thechickenshopbelong-
ing to Hasan Sab and his wife Afsana Hasan Sab
KhureshiinYamanapur,6kmfromthecity,andthreat-
enedthecoupletomovefromthetown.
“Wewere allowed to open till 11 amandwedid

close the shopby then. By afternoon,we sent twoof
ourworkers tocleantheshopandthat iswhensome
ofthemattackedtheworkers,andvandalisedtheshop.
Whenweheardaboutit,wewentthere.Theythreat-
enedusthattheywouldnotallowustoliveinthetown
and tried to extort money from us,” Afsana said.
BelagavicitypolicecommissionerKThiyagarajansaid
hewasnotawareoftheincidentandifthevictimswere
unable toget justiceat thepolicestation, theyshould
haveapproachedhigherofficials.

Karnataka: Chicken
shop vandalised on
temple opening day

BJYM leader shot dead in
Bengal; party blames TMC
Kolkata:ABharatiyaJanataYuvaMorcha(BJYM)leader
wasshotdeadinItiharinWestBengal’sUttarDinajpur
district on Sunday. The deceasedwas identified as
Mithun Ghosh. The BJP blamed the Trinamool
Congress(TMC),whichisinpowerinthestate,forthe
murder. TheTMChasdenied theallegations, andpo-
licesaidtherewasnopoliticallinkbehindthemurder.
Onemanwas arrested in connectionwith the case.
Accordingtosources,Ghoshwasshotdeadinfrontof
hishouseinRajgram,Itahar,at10pmonSunday.Police
said that initial investigations suggest the shotswere
accidentallyfired.“Theaccusedpersonsareknownto
thevictim.Mithunwaswiththeaccusedpersonssince
evening,”saidAdditionalSuperintendentofPoliceArsh
VermaofRaiganj. ENS

New Delhi
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A 35-YEAR-OLD resident of
Sarita Vihar died of dengue at
HolyFamilyHospital lastmonth
— the first death this season —
saidaseniorofficialof theSouth
DelhiMunicipal Corporation.
Asperthecivicreportonvec-

tor-borne diseases released on
Monday,onedeathandatotalof
723 dengue cases have been
recordedthisseasontillOctober
16 — the highest count since
2018 for thesameperiod.
October alone has seen 382

cases so far, which amounts to
nearly 52% of the cumulative
cases. Of these 382 cases, 243
were reported in oneweek. In
September 217 cases were
logged,thehighestcountforthe
month in the last threeyears.
According to the report, the

woman was admitted to the
hospitalonSeptember20inlate
stages of the disease. She was
later shifted to the ICUanddied
onSeptember26.
The Indian Express had re-

ported Monday that record
rainfall and lax measures to
check mosquito breeding ap-
pear to be spelling trouble for
the capital. Doctors acrosshos-
pitals, seeing fewer and fewer
admissions for Covid each day,
are now reporting an increase
in the number of patientswith

dengue symptoms.
According to senior officials

attheSouthMCD,whilemoreef-
fortshavebeenput intocontrol-
lingthediseasethisyearascom-
paredtothelast,externalfactors
suchas recordrainfall thismon-
soon,oldjunkedvehiclesbecom-
ing breeding grounds formos-
quitoes, and several people not
supportinganti-mosquitodrives
arealsobehindthe increase.
SouthMCDMayorMukesh

Suryansaidthecivicbodyiscon-
ducting a special drive to check
vacant buildings and clear
junked vehicles from roads,
addingthatchallansarebeingis-
sued. He also said awareness
campaigns through various
modes, including radio jingles,
havebeensteppedup.
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Ramleela row: AIIMS
issues advisory
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

ADAYafter theAIIMS Students’
Associationapologisedafterclips
fromaRamleelaskitbyMBBSstu-
dentsfromtheinstitutewerecrit-
icisedonsocialmedia, theAIIMS
registrarissuedanadvisorytostaff
andstudentsattheinstitute.
“A number of complaints

have been received regarding
theperformance,anduploading
on socialmedia, of an offensive
skit/play performed in the hos-
telpremisesofAIIMSDelhi.This
has been viewed seriously. This
advisory is issued to all unions/
associations of students, staff,
employees etc of AllMS New
Delhi to desist from such acts
and behaviour and this should
notberepeatedinfuture, failing
whichnecessarydisciplinaryac-
tion will be taken. The office
bearers of all unions/associa-
tionsmaykindlybringthistothe
notice of their members and
complywiththisadvisoryfully,”
theadvisorysaid.

The students’ union issued
an apology after several videos
of the skit shot during the per-
formanceweresharedonsocial
media.Severalpeople,including
theTwitterhandleofRSSpubli-
cation Organiser, hit out at the
students saying that the per-
formance“mocks”and“insults”
theRamayana.
Thestudentshadthenapolo-

gised for the portrayal. “A video
clip of a Ramleela skit done by
somestudentsofAIIMShasbeen
circulating on socialmedia. On
behalfof thestudents,weapolo-
gise for the conduct of the skit
whichwasnotmeanttohurtany-
one’ssentiments.Wewillensure
that no such activity takes place
in the future,” said the Students’
Associationinastatement.
Afirst-yearstudent,whosaid

hewas part of the skit, also put
outavideo:“Wehaddoneitout
ofchildishnessbutwhenwesaw
thevideo,weourselvesfeltvery
ashamed. I and all of uswant to
apologise and promise that
something like this will never
happenagain.”

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

THEPRAGATIMaidanIntegrated
Transit Corridor, which com-
prises a 1.2-km tunnel and six
underpasses,willsooneasetraf-
fic inandaroundRingRoadand
India Gate. Work is in its final
stagesandshouldbecompleted
ina fewmonths.
Despitethetemporaryincon-

venience in and around Pragati
Maidan, workers and com-
muters in thearea saidonce the

project is finished, the areawill
be free of traffic blocks and sig-
nals. As of now, officials said
most of the work is complete
and only finishing touches are
left.Workersatthesitepointout
thatthemaintunneliscomplete
and some work is pending on
someof the ramps.
Themain tunnel starts from

Mathura Road and ends at Ring
Road. There are two ramps —
one from the main tunnel to
Ring Road and the other from
Ring Road to themain tunnel.
Thereare two loopsandanum-

berof connectingbranches.
The six underpasses are lo-

catedatsixjunctionsinthearea.
The first is located near DPS on
Mathura Road and the second
near Kaka Nagar, very close to
thefirst.Thethirdislocatednear
the Purana Qila Road and the
Mathura Road T-junction. The
fourthisnearBhagwanDasRoad
andMathura Road T-junction,
and the fifthnearBhaironMarg
and Ring Road T-junction. The
sixthis locatedatBhaironMarg.
To passersby, the project

might appear to be a complex

web of underpasses, but it will
significantly ease traffic on
Mathura Road, Bhairon Marg
andRingRoadnear ITO.
Like any other major con-

structionwork, the project has
caused inconveniences for com-
muters. Since huge parts of the
area have been barricaded, the
width is considerably less, lead-
ing tobottlenecks inpeakhours.
Onrainydays,suchasSundayand
Mondaythisweek,thepartsthat
areduguptendtoget flooded.
At the site, an anti-smoggun

isusedandexcavatedmaterial is

covered with a green mesh to
keepdust at bay. Tanks arepres-
ent at the site and taskedwith
sprinklingwatereveryfewhours.
Work on the corridor was

halted due to the construction
ban in 2019 owing to pollution
and during the 2020 lockdown
when therewas a labour short-
age. During the second Covid
wave, contract company Larsen
&ToubroLimitedmadearrange-
mentsfor300workerstostayin
temporary sheds built on an
empty plot at Sarai Kale Khan
throughout the lockdown.

Thoseworkingontheproject
said redevelopment of the
Pragati Maidan complex will
take longer. The redeveloped
International Exhibition-cum-
Convention Centre (IECC) will
also have a basement for park-
ing, anadministrativeblock, 3.7
acres for a star hotel, ticketing
plazaandgatehouses,askywalk
fromPragatiMaidanMetro sta-
tion, musical fountains, am-
phitheatres,extensivelandscap-
ing andwater bodies, and F&B
kiosks. Parts of the revamped
complexhavebeeninaugurated.

Thetunnel starts fromMathuraRoadandendsatRingRoad

CORRIDOR HAS A 1.2-KM TUNNEL, 6 UNDERPASSES

Pragati Maidan corridor in final leg, to ease Ring Road, India Gate traffic

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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HEAVY RAINFALL over Sunday
andMondaymorninghasmade
OctoberinDelhitherainiestsince
1956. According to data shared
by the IMD, Delhi has received
94.6mmofraininOctobersofar,
the highest in 65 years, when
236.2mmofrainwasreceivedin
thewholemonth. The 24-hour
accumulatedrainfall—87.9mm
—is also thehighest in65years,
datashows.
The heavy rain also gave the

Delhi its first ‘good’ air quality
day this year. The AQI on
Monday, calculated by the
CentralPollutionControlBoard,
stood at 46. On Sunday, the air
qualityasa24-houraveragewas
inthe‘poor’category.Becauseof

therainandstrongwind,thepri-
mary pollutants on Monday
wereCarbonMonoxideandPM
10, while on Sunday theywere
PM2.5andPM10.
ThetemperatureonMonday

dipped significantly too. The
maximum,(recordedduringthe
afternoon) was 23.9 degrees
Celsius — a staggering nine de-
grees below normal. Themini-
mum, recorded earlymorning,

wasonlya fewdegrees lowerat
20.1degreesCelsius.
Weatherhasasignificantrole

to play in Delhi’s air quality,
which, along with its internal
sourcesofpollutionsuchasdust

and vehicular emissions, is af-
fectedbyduststormsoriginating
asfarastheMiddleEastandstub-
bleburning.Strongwindsaidthe
dissipation of pollutantswhich
are accumulated in the region,
whilerainshelpgroundthem.
According to IMDofficials, a

western disturbance over
southernAfghanistanandeast-
erlywindsovernorthwestIndia
are behind the rains in the city.
In addition, the interaction be-
tween two low-pressure sys-
tems— one over Bay of Bengal
and the other over the Arabian
Sea — has brought rain to sev-
eral parts of the country.
ScientistsattheSystemofAir

QualityandWeatherForecasting
andResearch(SAFAR)havefore-
cast another ‘good’ air quality
dayonTuesdaytooasmoderate
windsareexpectedtocontinue.

CITY’SAIRQUALITY ‘GOOD’ FORFIRSTTIMETHISYEAR

AtPulPrahaladpurunderpass,Monday.Delhihasreceived94.6mmof rain inOctoberso far.AbhinavSaha

Govtkicksoff
‘redlighton,
gaadioff’drive
NewDelhi: TheDelhigov-
ernment flagged off the
‘red light on, gaadi off’
campaignMonday. It is
aimed at reducing pollu-
tion by asking people to
switch off their cars at
traffic intersections.
During the launch, civil
defence volunteers dis-
tributed pamphletswith
the ‘Chief Minister’s
Appeal To The People’, in
which the CMhas asked
commuters to turn off
their vehicles when the
redlightison;reduceone
tripaweekanddownload
theGreenDelhiapp.

Accessroad
forslumscut
off,Atishi
slamsBJP
New Delhi: After a road
was built on a path lead-
ingtoJJcoloniesofBuddh
NagarandInderpurifrom
Naraina on court orders,
DelhiMLAAtishiMonday
said the BJP had failed to
inform the court that the
path was in use for 55
years.Shesaid70,000res-
idents of these colonies
usethepathtogotowork
and school and would
have to travel an extra 5
kmtogettotheirdestina-
tionsnow.

Teenmurdered
New Delhi: An 18-year-
old boy was allegedly
thrashed and stabbed to
death by his friends in
South Delhi late on
Sunday. While the vic-
tim’s family alleged his
friendshurledcommunal
slurs before killing him,
police have denied these
allegations. DCP (South)
Benita Mary Jaiker said
the motive behind the
murder isn’t clear.ENS

BRIEFLY

Delhi BJP call to take
sides in DDCA polls
leaves some miffed

Twins fall to death from 25th floor flat:
Police look at phones, books for clues
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AFIREbrokeoutinsideaseminar
hall at LokNayakHospital early
onMonday.Over10patientsand
staffers were evacuated and
shiftedtootherroomsbydoctors
andfirefighters,saidofficials.No
casualtywasreported.
Police said the fire started in

a small space where batteries
andmattresseswerestoredand
spreadtothehall.TheDelhiFire
Services(DFS)rushedsixtenders

to the spot and controlled the
blaze inanhour.
Atul Garg, DFS Chief, said,

“Thefirecallwasmadeat12.20
am. Officials said the fire had
spread to the Emergencyward
as well. We rushed there with
over 50 firemen... Charging
equipment,batteriesandother
itemswere stored there.”
Fewpatientswereshifted to

otherfloors,andtheEmergency
wardwasclosed for sometime.
The cause of the fire is not

known, butpolice suspect that
it started from the electricity
meter in the hall. No FIR or
case has been registered in the
matter.
AccordingtoDFS,morethan

50 such incidents have taken
place inside Delhi hospitals in
the lastyear.
The hospital is set to have a

mini-fire station with staffers
and fire tenders to cater to such
situations faster.

Thefirebrokeout insidea
seminarhallearlyMonday
morning.Express

Fire at Lok Nayak Hospital, patients shifted

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GHAZIABAD,OCTOBER18

ADAYafter twin brothers, aged
14, fell to their death from the
balcony of their 25th floor flat,
GhaziabadPolicelookedtotheir
phonesforpossibleclues.Prima-
facie,policearetreatingthecase
asanaccidentaldeath.
Policehadfoundasmallstool

perched atop a chair in the bal-
cony fromwhere the children
fell. “It is certain that theywere

uptosomeactivitywhich ledto
the fall. We looked at their
phones and found that they
werewatchingashortactionclip
prior to their death. Since there
isnoCCTVfootage,wearetrying
toreconstructeachaspectof the
sequence. It is possible that the
twins were trying to emulate
something, but there is no con-
creteevidenceofthesame,”said
Mahipal Singh,COFirst.
According to police, the clip

had a character making jumps
andcouldbepartof agame.

“Parentsalsotoldusthatthey
wereprobablytryingtowardoff
lizardswhichpossiblyledtothe
fall,”saidSingh.Theirfamilyalso
told police that the twins had
mentionedwanting to see the
moonfromthebalcony.
Policearealsoprobing if they

received any calls prior to their
death.Schoolstaffwasquestioned
and itwas found that the twins
were good students anddid not
have any complaints. Police also
wentthroughthechildren’sdesk
and books to look for a suicide

note but found none. They are
now trying to trace anypossible
conversations the childrenmay
havehadwith someone to shed
morelightontheincident.
Thefamilyhadshiftedtothe

flat a fewmonths ago andwere
among the first residents of the
housing society. On thenight of
theincidentonSunday, their fa-
ther,whoworksintheadminis-
tration department of a private
firm, was on a business trip
whiletheirmotherand16-year-
oldsisterwerehome.

WintersinDelhiareespe-
cially polluted since it is
the driest period in the
city.Windspeedsalsodip
totheirlowestinwinters.
Low temperatures and
humidity also aid the ac-
cumulationofpollutants,
whichmeansthatwinters
inDelhibringidealcondi-
tions forpollutiontorise.

Winter
pollution

Rainiest October in 65 years

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

THEDELHIBJP’s decision to seek
supportforthepanelledbyRohan
Jaitley in the upcomingDelhi &
District CricketAssociation elec-
tionshasnotgonedownwellwith
a sectionof theparty leadership,
with somepointing out that the
panelalsohasthosewithlinksto
theopposition.
Rohan,sonof lateunionmin-

ister Arun Jaitley, is the current
president of DDCA. The others
on his panel include Shashi
Khannaforthepostofvice-pres-
ident,VinodTiharaforsecretary,
PawanGulatifortreasurer,Rajan
Manchanda for joint secretary,
and Harish Singla for director.
Elections for thepostsof fiveof-
fice-bearers aswell as directors
will beheldonOctober25-27.
Inameetingatthepartyoffice

lastweek,whichwasattendedby
councillors and party leaders,
DelhiBJPpresidentAdeshGupta
asked them to seek support for
thepanel ledbyRohan. This has
led to discontent among some
leaders, councillors andMLAs,

whosaidtheydon’tmindseeking
support forArunJaitley’ssonbut
askedwhy they should support
others on thepanelwith links to
oppositionparties.
“Oneof themembers on the

team is the brother of an AAP
MLA,whofoughtagainstusfrom
VishwasNagar.Anothermember
is thebrotherof apoliticianwho
went to (NCP leader) Sharad
Pawar’sDelhiresidencefortheop-
position partymeeting,” said a
seniorBJP leader. “While anyone
is free to contest for any sports
body in any panel, the party
shouldn’tuseitsownplatformto
promotethem,”addedtheleader.
Therearearound4,000eligi-

bleDDCAmemberswhovotein
theelections. “Howcanitbeex-
pectedtoseeksupportforsome-
one’sbrother,whenthebrother
of oneof ourmembers isonan-
otherpanel,”saidanotherleader,
referring to MP Pravesh Sahib
Singh’sbrotherSiddharthSahib
Singhwho is contesting for the
postof secretary.
Gupta said theparty is seek-

ing support for Rohan Jaitley’s
panel and it has nothing to do
withpolitics.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 17,223 17,012
ICU BEDS 3,854 3,797

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct17 32 38 0 44,867
Oct18 15 37 0 44,739
Total 298* 14,14,018 25,089 2,86,97,767
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,405
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

43,943

Rainfall in (mm)

723denguecaseshavebeen
recordedthis seasontill
October16. PraveenKhanna

Ganga Ram doctor held
after wife alleges abuse
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

ADOCTOR fromSir Ganga Ram
Hospitalhasbeenarrestedforal-
legedly beating his wife inside
their house in East of Kailash.
Policesaid thewomanworksas
atrainedgraduateteacher(TGT)
ataKendriyaVidyalaya.
Thedoctor,VineetBhawan,is

a senioranaesthetist at thehos-
pital andwasarrestedMonday.
DCP (Southeast) Esha

Pandeysaid,“WereceivedaPCR
call about domestic violence at

5.20 pm Sunday. The com-
plainant is38yearsoldandsaid
her husband assaulted her.We
initiated preventive action
againstherhusband,DrVineet,
andarrestedhim.”ThePCRvan
dropped thewomanatAIIMS.
Police said the woman’s

statement has been recorded
andacaseundersectionsofhurt
andwrongfulrestrainthasbeen
registered.
“Wearewaiting for theMLC

report from AIIMS Trauma
Centre.We’llknowthenatureof
injuriesandfurtheractioncanbe
taken,” said theDCP.

1st dengue death:
35-yr-old woman
from Sarita Vihar

New Delhi
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THEDELHIgovernment is set to
launchthesecondeditionof the
RozgaarBazaarportal.
The portal, which was first

launched last year amid job
lossesduringthepandemic,con-
nected job seekers with job
providersthroughtheplatform.
The second editionwill be a

first-of-its-kinddigitaljobmatch-
ing platform for entry-level jobs
in India, the government said.
Physical centreswill also come
up tomakeopportunities avail-
able to thosewhocannot logon
totheportal.Tendersforthede-
velopment of the portal were

floated last week. The govern-
mentsaidinastatementthatthe
newportalwillprovideArtificial
Intelligencebasedjobmatching
services and end-to-end em-
ployment related services for
youngDelhiites.
“Rozgaar Bazaar 1.0 portal

waslaunchedinAugust2020by

CMArvind Kejriwal at the peak
of pandemic and turned out to
bea lifeline for theunemployed
youthaswellassmallbusinesses
of Delhi. Over 14 lakh job-seek-
ersand10lakhjobshavealready
been advertised on the current
portal and no other jobmatch-
ingplatformbyanystategovern-
ment in India has been so suc-
cessful. But we don’t want to
stop here. The new portal will
bring all the services related to
skill training, career guidance
andjobmatchingonafirst-of-its
kind digital platform in India,”
said Deputy Chief Minister
ManishSisodia.
Theservicesofferedwillalso

include skill credentialing and
automatedanalytics services.
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Government of Jammu & Kashmir

Directorate of Floriculture Srinagar Kashmir
Tel-0194-2474234 Fax -2482032 – email:- kashflori@rediffmail.com

Subject: - Extension No.02.

In view of no response, the last date for submission of bids invit-
ed vide this office e-Tender Notice No. 22 of 2021
dated.11.09.2021 for Outsourcing of entry ticketing system
of Poshwan Park, Pahalgam is hereby extended as per the
details given below: -

Other terms and conditions shall remain same as laid down in
the aforesaid Tender Notice.

By Order
Sd/-

Accounts Officer
(Member Secretary)

No:-DFK/GS-564/3879-81
Dated: -18/10/2021.
DIPK-10865

1. Period of downloading of bidding 18/10/2021 from 02:00 PM to
document 03/11/2021 up to 2:00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 18/10/2021 from 03:00 PM

3. Bid submission End Date 03/11/2021 up to 2:00 PM

4. Date & time of Opening of Tenders 06/11/2021 at 2:00 PM

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

DIRECTORATE OF

FLORICULTURE SRINAGAR KASHMIR

Tel-0194-2474234 Fax -2482032
E-mail:- kashflori@rediffmail.com

Subject: - Extension No.02.
In view of no response, the last date for submission of bids invited vide
this office e-Tender Notice No.25 of 2021 dated.15.09.2021 for
Outsourcing of entry ticketing system of Island Park Pahalgam is
hereby extended as per the details given below:

1. Period of downloading of
bidding document

18/10/2021 from 02:00 PM to
03/11/2021 up to 2:00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 18/10/2021 from 03:00 PM
3. Bid submission End Date 03/11/2021 up to 2:00 PM
4. Date & time of Opening of

Tenders
06/11/2021 at 2:00 PM

Other terms and conditions shall remain same as laid down in the
aforesaid Tender Notice.

By Order
Sd/-

No:-DFK/GS-564/3882-84 Accounts Officer
Dated: 18/10/2021. DIPK-10850 (Member Secretary)

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION

ENGINEER, CENTRAL RURAL WORKS, CIRCLE
BHUBANESWAR

No. 4763/Date. 11.10.2021
“e” Procurement Notice for Bridge Work under Biju Setu Yojana

for the year 2020-21

O-838

1. Name of the Work : Bridge Works

2. Total No. of
Packages

: 1 No. of Bridge Work

3. Estimated Cost of
the Package

: Rs.925.00 lakhs

4. Class of
Contractor

: Special Class & Super class (of Odisha PWD) or
relevant class of other licensing authorities.

5. Period of
completion

: As mentioned in Column-7 of Annexure

6. Offered rates by
bidder

: The offered rate by the contractor shall be excluding
GST.

7. Other details :

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identificati

on No.

Availability of Tender on-
line for bidding

Date & Time of opening
of tender

From To Techical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer, Central

Rural Works,
Bhubaneswar

Tender -
Online-

C.C.- 22 of
2021

25.10.2021
at

11.00 AM

10.11.2021
Up to 5.00 PM

11.11.2021
at 11.00 AM

18.11.2021
at 11.00

AM

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersorissa.gov.in
Sd/- Chief Construction Engineer

Central Rural Works, Bhubaneswar
OIPR-25082/11/0026/2122

GOVT. OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES, OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER,

RENGALI RIGHT IRRIGATION PROJECT, DHENKANAL
Email Id — cerripdkl@gmail.com

`e' Procurement Notice
The Chief Engineer, Rengali Right Irrigation Project, Mahisapat, Dhenkanal on behalf of the Governor of Odisha invites on line
percentage rate bids in double cover system for construction of the work as detailed below:

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in Any addendum/ Corrigendum/
Cancellation to the above notice will be published in the Govt. website www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Engineer,

Rengali Right Irrigation Project
Dhenkanal

OIPR- 32351/11/0002/2122

A-518

1 Name of the work : Excavation of Gundichapada Distributary from RD 0.00 km to 3.60 km including construction
of its structures (excluding NH crossing) of Rengali Right Irrigation Project.

2 Tender Cost : Rs. 1384.17 lakh
3 Bid Document Cost : Rs. 10,000.00 (on line)
4 Bid Security : Bid Security Declaration as per proforma
5 Class of Contractor : 'Special' & 'Super' Class
6 Period of Completion : 18 calendar months
7 Other details are as follows;

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. Availability of Tender On- line for bidding Date of Opening of
Technical Bid (Cover-I)From To

Chief Engineer, RRIP, Dhenkanal CERRIP-02/2021-22 25.10.2021 10.00 AM 09.11.2021 5.30 PM 10.11.2021 11.00 AM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER18

THE THIRD serological survey,
conducted by the Haryana
health department in
Septembertoestimatethepres-
enceofantibodiesagainstSARS-
CoV-2, has found antibodies
among 78.3% of the population
in theGurgaondistrict.
According to the results of

the survey, of the 3,000 people
in Gurgaon thatwere tested for
antibodies,78.3%showedapos-
itive result, higher than the
state’s average of 76.3%. Urban
areas in Gurgaon showedmore
positivityrateat80.3%asagainst
rural clustersat77%.

In Gurgaon, the surveywas
done inat least75clusters—45
urban and 30 rural — covering
3,000 people including 1,200
children aged 6 to 17. Over 40%
of the total samples were col-
lectedfromurbanareas,andthe
restwerecollectedfromruralar-
eas.Among children, in the age
groupof6to9years,aseroposi-
tivityrateof68.4%wasobserved
whileintheagegroupof10to17
years, over70.4%were foundto
haveantibodies.
Thisisthefirsttimethatchil-

dren above 6 years of agewere
included in the survey to assess
thelevelof immunityamidfears
of apossiblethirdwaveimpact-
ingchildren.
Virender Yadav, chief med-

icalofficer,Gurgaondistrict,said,
“Though results show a high
prevalenceofantibodiesamong
thepopulation,wecannotlower
our guard. Our focus is to vacci-
nateasmanypeopleaspossible
tominimizethespreadof infec-
tion.We have already achieved
100% coverage of the first dose
andweurgepeople,whosesec-
onddoseofvaccineisdue,toget
vaccinatedassoonaspossible.”
DrPrabhakaranDorairaj,vice

presidentof researchandpolicy
at thePublicHealthFoundation
of India, said, “The results of the
surveysuggestthatwearemov-
ing towards herd immunity or
so-called ‘endemicity’. The fact
that childrenarenotvaccinated
andyet theyareshowingsucha

high prevalence of antibodies
again suggests endemicity. It
meansweare less likely tobe in
asituationthatoccurredduring
thesecondwave.However,there
is a caveat. We should not
slacken andwork on achieving
100% vaccination among adults
and continue to strictly follow
social distancing, use of masks,
andhandhygienemeasures.”
The Haryana government

Monday declared the results of
the third serological survey,
which had a randomly chosen
samplesizeof36,250. Inastate-
ment,HaryanaHealthMinister,
Anil Vij said that since January
16,2021, thehealthdepartment
hadbeenworkingonawarfoot-
ingtovaccinatetheeligiblepop-

ulation and by conducting this
serosurvey, an assessmentwas
made regarding the efficacy of
the ongoing vaccination pro-
gramme.
Faridabadrecordedthe low-

est seropositivity rate (64.2%)
among the 22 districts in
Haryana.
Dr Rajesh Kumar, technical

adviser, Health Systems
Transformation Platform, New
Delhi, said, “The results suggest
that over 80% of the population
inGurgaonhaveantibodies–ei-
therduetotheinfectionorfrom
immunisation. So, the chances
of infection spreading are rela-
tively low. But, wemust ensure
vaccination of the entire popu-
lation tominimise thespread.”

78% of Gurgaon’s population has antibodies
against Covid, finds third serological survey

DeputyCMManishSisodia

To connect job providers,
seekers, Rozgaar Bazaar 2.0

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

WITH CAUTION
MEGHALAYAGOVERNORSatya PalMalik has yet again em-
barrassed theBJPwithhiswarning that thepartywouldnot
return to power in Uttar Pradesh if its government did not
meetthedemandsof theagitatingfarmers.Malik,aJatleader
fromwestern Uttar Pradesh, had earlier cautioned Prime
MinisterNarendraModiandtheUniongovernment that the
farmers cannot be humiliated. Malik's outspokenness had
irkedmanyintheBJP,includingsomeseniorleaders.Butsome
of thempointed out that he, being a former socialist, has al-
waysbeenarticulateandvocalandthatitwouldnotsendthe
“rightsignals”if thepartymadeanycommentsagainstMalik,
whoenjoysan impressive imageamongthefarmersandthe
community.Althoughmostof the seniorparty leaderswere
presentatthepartyofficeforthenationaloffice-bearers'meet-
ingonMonday,noonewasreadytocommentonhisremarks.

DIRECTORS’ CUT
ATAtimewhentheprocesstopicknewdirectorsfor IITDelhi,
IndoreandMandihasreachedanadvancedstage,thegovern-
mentonMonday invitedapplications for thepostof directors
of sixmore IITs–Palakkad,Tirupati,Dharwad,Bhilai,Goaand
Jammu.ItisalsolearntthatJNUVice-ChancellorProfMJagadesh
Kumar,who is among the three frontrunners to become the
next IIT-Delhi director, had thrownhis hat in the ring for the
next IIT-Indoredirector's post aswell. However, Kumarwith-
drewhis application for IIT-Indore before themeeting of the
search-cum-selection committee lastmonth. Hewas among
thefivecandidatesinterviewedbythecommitteeforIIT-Delhi.

INVITING SUGGESTIONS
INDIANOFFICIALSwillmeettheirUScounterpartsthismonth
todiscussmattersrelatedtoIntellectualPropertyRights.The
subject is vast andsensitive inbusinessaswell aspolitics. So
the government has now thrown open an invitation to the
general public aswell as stakeholders to suggest topics and
issues that the Indiansidecan takeupat thedialogue. Those
inviting their suggestions are to point out if the Intellectual
Property-relatedmattertheywanttobetakenupisanindus-
try-wide issue or a one-offmatter. They also have to specify
what theywouldwant thegovernment to focusonandwhy.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

INAspanof12monthsfromthe
firstCovidlockdownlastyear,12
UnionMinisters or their family
members purchased property
across the country, including
agriculturalandnon-agricultural
landfromAssamtoTamilNadu,
and an apartment in Delhi, ac-
cordingtotheirdeclarationofas-
sets on the Prime Minister’s
Office (PMO)website.
Ofthe78-memberCouncilof

Ministers, those who declared
the purchase of property in the
financial year 2020-21, include
three Cabinet Ministers —
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar, Women and Child
Development Minister Smriti
Irani, and Shipping and Ayush

MinisterSarbanandaSonowal—
andnineMinistersof State.
In all, 21propertypurchases

weredeclaredonthePMOweb-
site since April 2020 by the 12
Ministers.
Inhisdeclaration, Jaishankar

reported the purchase of a
3,085.29sqftapartmentinDelhi
for Rs 3.87 crore. It shows the
date of purchase as August 8,
2020, and lists thepropertyun-
derboth“self” and“spouse”.
Irani’sdeclarationlistsaprop-

ertypurchase inAmethi, her Lok
Sabha constituency. She pur-
chasedapieceof landmeasuring
0.1340hectareata“presentvalue”
of Rs12.11 lakh inMedanMawai
villageonFebruary19,2021.
Sonowal reported the pur-

chase of three properties in
DibrugarhinFebruary,whenhe
wastheAssamchiefminister.On

July7,2021,Sonowalwasaccom-
modatedintheUnionCabinetas
Minister for Ports, Shipping &
Waterways, andAyush.
ThedeclarationofMinisterfor

RuralDevelopmentGirirajSingh
showsthathesoldhis650sqmts
flat in Patna for Rs 25 lakh on
February2.Inthedeclarationlast
year, he had shown the “cost of
property”asRs6.5lakh“approx”.
Singh’swifeUmaSinha sold

one of her properties — a 1,087
sq mts house at Deoghar in
Jharkhand — for Rs 45 lakh. In
Singh’sdeclarationlastyear, the
“costofproperty”wasshownas
Rs7 lakh“approx”.
The PMOwebsite currently

includes declarations of assets
andliabilitiesofUnionMinisters
from 2013-14. Nine out of 45
Ministers of State declared the
purchaseofpropertyin2020-21:

■ Shripad Yesso Naik; Ports,
Shipping andWaterways: three
properties inhisconstituencyof
NorthGoa,includingtwoplotsof
non-agricultural landandaresi-
dentialbuilding.Theplots arelo-
cated at Panelim (St Pedro) and
were purchased on November
27,2020.Theresidentialbuilding
is inDaugimandwaspurchased
onDecember8,2020.
■ Krishan Pal Gurjar; Power:
threeparcelsofagriculturalland
through joint ownership in his
Lok Sabha constituency of
FaridabadinHaryana:forRs1.47
crore on October 10, 2020, in
Bhupani; for Rs 1.95 crore on
October 31, 2020, in Bhupani;
andforRs4.21croreonFebruary
24,2021, inKheri.
■ Sadhvi Niranjan Jyoti;
ConsumerAffairs,FoodandPublic
Distribution:1.214hectareofland

for Rs 36.42 lakh at Kripalpur in
KanpuronJuly8,2020.
Six of the nineMinisters of

Statewhopurchasedpropertyin
2020-21 were added to the
Council ofMinisters thisyear:
■ Bhanu Pratap Singh Verma;
SmallandMediumEnterprises:
residentialplotatBetwaViharin
Jhansi forRs20 lakh in2021.
■ Annapurna Devi; Education:
declaredthepurchasebyherson
of twoparcels of land inher Lok
Sabha constituency of Koderma
(Rs3.12lakh),andRanchi(Rs9.75
lakh), in Jharkhandin July2020.
■ B L Verma; Development of
North Eastern Region: 3,126.92
sqftplotatUjhaniinBadaun(UP)
forRs52lakhinjointownership
on June1,2020, anda3,510sq ft
plot inLucknowforRs70lakhin
jointownershipOctober7,2020.
Vermahasalsodeclaredagri-

cultural land purchased by his
wifeatButlaKhanjaninBadaun
(UP)on July30,2020.
■ Devusinh Chauhan;
Communications:5.79acreagri-
culturallandatNadiad,inhisLok
Sabha constituency of Kheda in
Gujarat, byhiswife for Rs 30.43
lakhonApril 1, 2020.
■ Dr Mahendra Munjpara;
WomenandChildDevelopment:
agricultural land at Sayla, in his
Lok Sabha constituency of
Surendranagar inGujarat, forRs
42,500onJune28,2020.
■ Dr L Murugan; Fisheries,
Animal Husbandry and
Dairying:declaredthepurchase
by his wife of non-agricultural
land at Namakkal district in
Tamil Nadu for Rs 5.73 lakh on
July2,2020.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

THE TRANSACTIONS
THREECABINET
Ministers—S Jaishankar,
Smriti Irani, and
SarbanandaSonowal—
andnineMinistersof State
purchasedproperty in
2020-21

21PROPERTYpurchases
weredeclaredonthePMO
websitesinceApril2020by
the12ministers

CABINETMINISTERGiriraj
Singhandhiswifereported
thesaleof twoproperties
duringthisperiod

From Assam to Tamil Nadu, 12 Union Ministers bought property last fiscal

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER18

ARMY CHIEF General M M
Naravane arrivedMonday on a
two-day visit of Jammu region
during which he will visit the
forward areas along the Line of
Control where security forces
have been trying to track down
a group of militants for a week
now, losing nine soldiers in the
process. Sources said therewas
intensefiringfrombothsideson
Mondaymorningaswell.
Aspartofthesecurityreview,

theArmychiefwillvisitBhimber
GaliontheRajouri-Poonchroad,
where four soldierswere killed
onOctober14 inanexchangeof
firewiththemilitants,whomay
havebeenpresentintheareafor
asmanyastwomonths,afterin-
filtratingacross theborder.
The first exchange between

thetwosideswasinDehrakiGali
areainPoonchdistrictonOctober
11, leaving five Armypersonnel,
includingaJCO,dead—makingit
the deadliest encounter in the
areainthepast17years.Entering
the eighth day Monday, the
Poonch operation is the longest
in J&K since the abrogation of
Article370inAugust2019.
The Army tweeted that

General Naravanewould get an

updateonthesecuritysituation
and operational preparedness
from General Officer
Commanding, White Knight
Corps, and interact with troops
andcommandersontheground
in the forwardareas.
Sources said police have de-

tained fivemore villagers in the
Bhata Durian area on suspicion
ofproviding logistics to themil-
itants. A mother and son had
beenheldearlier,apartfroman-
otherperson.

Theoperation tohuntdown
themilitantshassofarmetwith
littlesuccess,withtheArmyde-
ploying illuminating bombs to
lightuptheforestedandtreach-
erous terrain, as well as para
commandos, drones andaheli-
copter.PoliceandtheArmyhave
cordoned off the area to ensure
themilitantsdon't escape.
A senior police officer said

that given the different direc-
tions fromwhich firing is com-
ing, “they appear to be a large
group”. Earlier, the estimation
was that the group numbered
around four-five. Sources also
admitted that the men were
highlytrained,movingtactically
and firingminimally, not show-
inganypanic.
While Army sources said it

was not clear if the incidents of
October 11 and 14 involved the
samegroup,aseniorpoliceofficer
saidtheywerebelievedtobeact-
ing in tandem, andhad changed
locations.“Followingintelligence
inputs,wehavebeenafterdiffer-
entgroupsofmilitantsinthearea
for the past two-and-a-half
months,” he said, adding that
therehadbeeninputsabouta10-
member group having crossed
theLoCintheareainearlyAugust.
In August-September, forces

were involved in three encoun-
tersinthegeneralareaofRajouri.
OnAugust6, twomilitantswere
killed in the Pangai forest of
Thanamandi;onAugust19,inthe
samearea,twosoldiersincluding
aJCOwerekilledinanencounter;
and on September 13, onemili-
tantwas killed inManjakote in
Rajouri. Police sources nowbe-
lieve all these encounterswere
partofachainofevents.
Additional Director General

of Police for Jammu, Mukesh
Singh, visited Bhimber Gali on
Sunday, and officers expressed
confidence about zeroing in on
themilitants soon.
A stretch of the Poonch-

Surankote-Rajouri national
highwaywhichhadbeenclosed
forciviliantrafficsinceThursday
eveningwaspartially reopened
onMonday.

SHAH REVIEWS SECURITY SITUATION
HomeMinisterAmitShahonMondaychairedahigh-levelmeetingwiththeDGPsof all
statesaswellas theCAPFstoreviewthesecuritysituation inthecountry.Sourcessaid the
meeting isabiannualaffairandonMonday, theoverall securitysituation inKashmirwas
alsodiscussed.TheHomeMinistrysaidthosepresentat themeeting“deliberatedonvarious
internal securitychallengesanddiscussedwaystotackle themfirmly”.Courtesy:MHA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
Jaishankarmet his Israeli coun-
terpart Yair Lapid in Jerusalem
Monday and discussedmatters
of bilateral interest.
Atthemeet,thetwosidesde-

cided to renewnegotiations on
a free trade area agreement be-
tween India and Israel in
November. Theagreementmay
be ready for signature bymid-
2022. The two countries also
agreedtorecogniseeachother’s
Covid-19vaccinationcertificates,
asperanofficial statement.
Additionally, the twominis-

tersagreedtoexpandcooperation
intheareasofwaterandagricul-
ture,which in recent years have
becomeananchoroftherelations
betweenthetwocountries.

After the meeting, Lapid
tweeted, “I thank my friend
@DrSJaishankar for his visit to
Israel, a visit preceding events
whichwill take place next year
tomark30yearsofbilateralrela-
tionsbetweenourcountries.
“In the last year, India and

IsraelhavedealtwiththeCOVID-
19 pandemic, and we have
helped one another amidst this
crisis. This is how friends and
partnersbehave,”headded.
Followingtheirmeetingofthe

ForeignMinisters,asigningcere-
monywasheld,marking Israel’s
accessiontoISA(theInternational
SolarAlliance,foundedin2015on
theinitiativeofIndiaandFrance),
whichwill allow Israel to con-
tributeitsknowledgeandexperi-
ence to the organisation. Israel’s
MinisterofEnergyKarineElharrar
signed the agreement onbehalf
ofhergovernment.

304 out of 364 votes: Rebel
SP MLA elected as UP Dy
Speaker with BJP support

In Goa House,
Opp questions
govt over report
on oxygen
supply to GMC

LONGESTOPERATIONSINCE AUG2019

Poonch

Mendhar

Rajouri

Jammu

Srinagar

Thanamandi

BhataDurian

Surankote

BhimberGali

Manjakote

ArmyChief in Jammu; hunt for
militants still on in Poonch

GeneralMM
Naravane

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER18

REBELSPMLANitinAgrawalwas
electedtheDeputySpeakerofthe
Uttar Pradesh onMonday amid
Oppositionallegationsof anom-
alies and both the BSP and the
Congressannouncingaboycott.
AgrawaldefeatedSP-backed

NarendraVermaby244votes.As
Agrawal,whohadthebackingof
the ruling BJP, got 304 of 364
validpolledvotes,UttarPradesh
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
toldtheOppositionthatthevic-
torywas indicative of the result
of 2022 Assembly polls in the
state,callingSP “anti-youth”for
fielding a candidate against a
young leader likeAgrawal.
TakingaswipeattheSP,Chief

Minister Yogi Adityanath said,
“TheSP isanti-youth...theycan-
notprotect their ownmembers
frominfighting...For some, their
family is the partywhile for us,
theentire state is family.”
Leader of Opposition Ram

Govind Chaudhary cited num-
bers to claimreal victory for the
SP. “We were 49 in number,
threeleft,sowewere46buthow
many votes have we got? So
whose victory is this?,” he said,
adding that SP chief Akhilesh
Yadav has a huge base among
theyouth.
The day's proceedings fol-

lowedprotestsbytheSPandthe
Congress. SPmembers reached
VidhanSabhacarryingblackbal-
loons and cutouts of LPG cylin-
ders inprotestagainst therising
pricesof LPG.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,OCTOBER18

ONTHE firstdayof the two-day
Goalegislativeassemblysession,
OppositionMLAs cornered the
government over the report of
the three-member committee
probingtheoxygensupplytothe
Government Medical College
(GMC) and Hospital. They also
demanded Chief Minister
PramodSawant’s resignation.
The reportof thecommittee

appointed by the state govern-
mentsaidtheGoaAssociationof
ResidentDoctors flagged the is-
sueof inadequateoxygensupply
as early asMay1but thehospi-
taldidnotactonitintime.Italso
said it didn't “find anything un-
usual” about the number of
deaths at the hospital between
May11and13.
Citing the report, Goa

Forward Party president Vijai
Sardesai said, “BetweenMay10
andMay 14, around 80 people
died during the ‘dark hours’ [at
the hospital] due to shortage of
oxygen. On May 11, Health
MinisterVishwajitRanesaidthe
High Court should probe the
oxygen shortage. Hence, it was
clear that therewas a shortage
ofoxygen,buttheChiefMinister
tried tonarrate adifferent story
to cover up his failures. This re-
port has exposed the indiffer-
enceof theGoagovernment.”
Independent MLA Rohan

Khauntesaid, "Therewastalkof
conflictbetweentheCMandthe
HealthMinister that led to loss
of lives...The only thing which
was needed from the Chief
MinisterandtheHealthMinister
was an apology and [an assur-
ance]thatthey'llworktogether.”

India, Israel to renew
negotiations on FTA

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

WITH ADVERSE discourse on
handling of the second Covid
wavethreateningtodentthegov-
ernment'simageinthecountryas
wellasabroad,BJPoffice-bearers
onMonday sat down and dis-
cussedstrategiestocounterit,us-
ingthesupportoftheIndiandias-
pora and thehugebankof Covid
volunteers it created during the
pandemic,sourcessaid.
Duringtheday-longmeeting

ofthenationaloffice-bearers,BJP
president J P Nadda expressed
confidencethatthepartywillre-
tain power in four stateswhere
Assembly electionswill beheld
nextyear. Elections inBJP-ruled
Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand,
ManipurandGoa,andCongress-
ruled Punjab, are scheduled to
beheldearlynextyear.
The officer-bearersmeeting

wasfollowedbyameetingofthe
partygeneral secretaries.
“We had a comprehensive

session during which we dis-
cussed various campaigns initi-
atedbytheBJP,theworld'slargest
party, and how ourmillions of
volunteersaretakingthemtothe
people,” BJP vice-president
BaijayantPandatoldreporters.
The party leaders discussed

how to take various achieve-
ments of the government, in-
cluding the 100-crore vaccina-
tionmilestone that is expected
to be achieved this week, to
every corner of the country, es-
peciallyinthepoll-boundstates.
Among the other strategies

discussed, the basis for which
was PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi's extensive discussions
with various groups of office-
bearers a fewweeks ago, a sig-
nificantonewason foreignpol-
icy, sources said.
In hismeetings, the PMhad

pointedoutthatthe“LeftLiberal
ecosystem” around the globe is
creating a narrative against the
BJP-led government. Therefore,
various strategies to counter it
were discussed at Monday's
meeting and it was decided to
utilise the Indiandiaspora for it.
TheBJP,whichhadcomeun-

derseverecriticismfor its failure
in handling the second peak of
thepandemic,hasalsodecidedto
utilise thebankof10 lakhhealth
volunteers it created during the
pandemic toavoidanother criti-
cal situation and damage to the
party'simage.“Ourideaistohave
health volunteers with basic
trainingineveryvillage.Theparty
will be seen rolling out different
programmes and campaigns for
this,”asourcesaid.

BJP discusses ways
to counter negative
discourse on Covid

Lucknow: A local court in
FaizabadonMonday sentenced
BJPMLAIndraPratapTiwari and
twootherstofiveyearsinprison
inacaseof forgeryandcheating
that was registered at the Ram

Janmabhoomi police station in
Ayodhyain1992.Thethreewere
accusedof forgingdocumentsto
gainadmission toacollege.
Tiwari is the MLA from

Gosaiganj inAyodhya. ENS

UP BJP MLA gets five years in jail
in 1992 forged documents case

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER18

INANattempttoreachouttoDalit
voters ahead of the Assembly
polls,particularlythosefromJatav
communitywhichformsachunk
ofBSPchiefMayawati'svotebase,
therulingBJPhasstartedproject-
ingpartynationalvice-president
Baby Rani Maurya, a former
Uttarakhand governor andAgra
mayor,asitsDalitfaceinthestate.
The BJP has been lining up

functions to felicitateher, ensur-
ing attendance of people from
ScheduledCastecommunities. It
has also been highlighting
Maurya’sDalitidentity,byadding
“Jatav” tohername inhoardings
andformalcommunications.
EffortsatnibblingattheBSP’s

supportbase–theJatavshavetra-
ditionally been supporters of
Mayawati,whoisoneoftheirown
–pickedpaceafterMaurya’sele-
vationaspartynationalvice-pres-
identlatelastmonth.
OnOctober13,theAwadhre-

gionunitofBJP’sSCMorchaheld
a function inLucknowtohonour
Mauryawhenshevisitedthestate
capital for thefirst timesinceher
elevation.Inheraddress,Maurya
saidpeoplefromSCcommunities
getmaximumrespect in theBJP.
She gaveher ownexample. The
party made an ordinary party
worker like her amayor, then a
governor and now the national
vice-president, she said. She ap-
pealedtothegatheringtosupport
theBJP in achieving the target of
350seatsinthe2022elections.
OnTuesday, the SCMorcha’s

Paschim region unitwill hold a
similar function in Meerut.
According to apress release, it is
being organised tomobilise SC
communities. BJP state chief
Swatantradeo Singh and other
senior leaders will attend the
event duringwhichMauryawill
interactwithboothpresidents.

“After regional-level pro-
grammes,moreprogrammeswill
be organised at district level for
Maurya ji.Weare felicitatingher
because thepartyhas elevateda
personfromtheSCcommunityas

national office-bearer,” said
Hansraj Jatav, SCMorcha presi-
dentofPaschimregion.
BJPSCMorchastatepresident

RamChandraKanaujiasaidfelic-
itation of Maurya has already
beendoneinAwadh,Kanpurand
Gorakhpurregions.AfterMeerut,
similar functionswill be held in
Varanasi on October 22 and in
AgraonOctober25.
Kanaujia said the party na-

tionalvice-presidentisfromJatav
communitybutoftenherMaurya
surname ismistaken for anOBC.
“SheherselfdecidedtowriteJatav
withhername,”hesaid,referring
to the hoardings. “Ahead of the
polls,SCcommunitiesarelooking
attheBJPwithhopeandweneed
aleadershipforthem.Sheisasen-
iorleaderof Jatavcommunity.”
MauryatoldTheIndianExpress

that she isan“original” Jatavand
shewillworkforhercommunity.
“Thereispoliticsofcasteevery-

where.Wehavetotellourcastein
order to help our community.
Peopleprefertospeaktotheirown
[caste]leaders.IntellectualsofJatav
communityarecontactingmeand
gettingassociatedwiththeparty,”
shesaid.Onadding“Jatav” toher
name,shesaid,“Thisistoconnect
withthecommunity.”

BabyRaniMauryabeingfelicitatedbytheBJP’sSCMorchaat
theOctober13event inLucknow. Express

SCHEDULEDCastescon-
stitutemore than23per
centofUP’spopulation,
andnearlyhalf of them
are fromsub-caste Jatav.
Theyare indecisiveposi-
tions inmore than50as-
semblyconstituencies in
westernUPandBraj re-
gionaroundAgra. So far,
theyhavebeen firmly
behindBSPchief
Mayawati, largelybe-
causeotherpartieshave
notbeenable togrooma
leader fromthecommu-
nityagainsther. This is
the first time theBJPhas
reachedout to the Jatavs
withBabyRaniMaurya
as the face.

TheJatav
factorE●EX
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BJP finds Dalit face to reach
out to Jatavs, counter Maya
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APunjabKisanUnion leaderaddresses farmersatBaretarailwaystation inMansadistrict.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

PRASAR BHARATI'S recent pro-
posal toallowsatelliteTVchan-
nels and OTT platforms to pur-
chase syndicated archival
contenthasrunintoopposition.
SuVenkatesan, theCPI (M)par-
liamentarian from Madurai,
Tamil Nadu, Monday wrote to
UnionMinister for Information
and Broadcasting Anurag
Thakur, asking him to deter the
public broadcaster from going
aheadwith themove.
Prasar Bharati's content in-

cludesatroveofhistoricallysig-

nificantfootage,suchasthecon-
stituent assembly debates and
moments thatweremilestones
for thecountry.
"It is disgusting to note that

monetisation has gone to the
level of marketing historical
treasures also. It may have (an)
adverseimpactonpolityaswell
as peace and tranquility of this
country," hewrote in the letter.
"Already efforts are there to

rewrite history to suit the nar-
row political gains and distor-
tionsarealsobeingattempted...
Hence the involvement of cor-
poratemediabygivingthemac-
cess toarchival contents isnota
prudent step.”
Prasar Bharati CEO Shashi

Shekhar said therewas no such
decision. “A recently notified
policy for syndicating content
rights seems to have beenmis-
interpreted,”hesaid.
Shekharalsoquotedthepol-

icy document “for a correct un-
derstanding”.
Thedocumentsays:“TheTV

channels as well as the new
channels on OTT are continu-

ously looking for good saleable
content. This has created a de-
mandforprogrammecontentof
PrasarBharati inIndiaandover-
seasforthepurposeofbroadcast
as well as streaming on Digital
Platforms. There is abrightpos-
sibility formonetizing this con-
tent, which requires a proper
andwell-definedcontentsyndi-
cationpolicy.”
In a notification dated

October 8, Prasar Bharati said:
“The policy will ensure that
archivalandpremiumcontentof
Prasar Bharati is syndicated to
third parties through an open
and transparentmechanism of
e-auction...”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER18

THE KERALA government will
open the shutters of the Idukki
dam on Tuesday as the state’s
largestreservoir,whichaccounts
formore than 93 per cent of its
live storage capacity, is rapidly
filling up after heavy rain. On
Monday, the toll from rain-re-
lated incidents rose to 38 since
October12,accordingtothestate
disastermanagementauthority.
The state government has

soundedanalertindownstream
areasof the Idukkidam, includ-
ingsuburbanareasofKochi,and
begun evacuating families that
could be affected by the likely
flash floods.
Thedecisionwas takenafter

the India Meteorological
Department (IMD) forecast
heavy rain for threedaysbegin-
ningOctober20.
Thegovernmentisalsolook-

ingtoavertarepeatofthedevas-
tating floodof 2018when it de-
layedadecisiontoreleasewater
fromvariousdams,includingthe
Idukkireservoir—thiswascited
as one of the reasons for the
widespreaddamage.
Meanwhile, the Navy and

NDRFrecoveredtwomorebod-
iesfromtheslushanddebrisleft
behind by landslides and flash
floods in Idukki district on
Monday.
While Idukki dam will be

openedat11am,adownstream
dam,Idamalayar,willbeopened
at6am.
Meanwhile, evacuation has

alreadybeguninKuttanadregion,
knownforitsbackwatertourism,
afterseverallow-lyingareaswere
flooded.Peoplehavebeentoldto
leave vulnerable areas in the re-
gionasthewaterlevelissettorise
following the opening of the
KakkidaminPathanamthittadis-
trict. On Tuesdaymorning, an-
other dam in Pathanamthitta,
Pamba,willbeopened,leadingto
risingwater levels downstream
includingKuttanad.
The opening of all these

damswill be staggered to stem
themassivedownstreamflowof
thePeriyar river.
Chief Minister Pinarayi

Vijayan said an alert has been
soundedandstepsareontoshift
people to safer locationswhen
dams are opened. The number
of relief camps has been in-
creased to240.
Water Resources Minister

Roshi Augustine told themedia
that twoshuttersof Idukkidam
wouldbeopenedby50cmtore-
leaseonelakhlitersofwaterper
second.

PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS
PUNE,OCTOBER18

WITH HEAVY rainfall since
August-end leaving market-
ready crops extensively dam-
aged, affecting arrival andqual-
ity of the produce, prices of
onion and tomatoes have gone
upsteadilyacross thecountry.
Data from the Ministry of

Food, Public Distribution and
Consumer Affairs show that re-
tailpricesofonionandtomatoes
have increased significantly in
thelastonemonth.Onionprices
in Delhi has gone up from Rs
33/kg inSeptember toRs47/kg.
Thepriceescalationhasbeen

steeperincaseoftomatoes,with
Delhimarketsnowretailing itat
Rs59/kg,comparedtoRs28/kga
monthago.Atsomeotherplaces,
onion prices have touched or
crossed Rs 50/kg, while tomato
pricesarenearingRs60/kg.
Farmershadearlierreported

damagetostockedproduce,har-
vested inApril-May. Theoverall
availabilityofonionshadstarted
dippingsinceSeptember-end.
At Lasalgaon’s wholesale

marketinMaharashtra’sNashik
district, theaveragetradedprice
of onion is rising since the third
week of September. The prices,
which formost part of the year
were around Rs 1,500-Rs
1,600/quintal,havebreachedRs
3,300/quintal.

Suresh Deshmukh, a com-
mission agent in Nashik’s
Dindori taluk, said new arrivals
were of poor quality. “Such
onionsdon’thavemuchmarket
value. The only tradable onion
nowisstoredonion,whichfarm-
ersareoffloading,”hesaid.
In case of tomatoes, average

tradedpriceatKarnataka’sKolar
markethasbeenoverRs3,000-
Rs3,500/quintal.TradersinKolar
pointed out that September
rainshad causeddamage to the
crop in thearea.
“The present trend is ex-

pected to continue till
December-end. Prices are also
going to increaseasdemand in-
creases after Covid-19 restric-
tionseaseout,” saidDeshmukh.

Pune: Pune City Police has ar-
restedSherbanoQureshi,theas-
sistantofwantedaccusedKiran
Gosavi, the self-styleddetective
cited as an “independent wit-
ness”bytheNCBintheMumbai
cruise ship raidcase.
Senior Police Inspector

Rajendra Galande said, “The
money in thecheatingcasewas
transferredtoQureshi'sbankac-
count. She worked as Gosavi's
assistant at the timewhen the
crime took place. Shewas pro-
ducedbeforeacourtinPune.The
court has remanded her in po-
lice custody till October 22 for
further investigation.” ENS

FLOODTOLL38; TWOBODIESFOUND INLANDSLIDEDEBRIS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

THE CBSE first-term examina-
tions forminorsubjectswillbe-
ginonNovember16forclassXII
students and November 17 for
classXstudents,withtheexams
for major subjects beginning
lateronNovember30.
The Central Board for

SeconadryEducationhadearlier
announced that it has divided
subjects for both classes X and
XII into major andminor sub-
jects. Major subjects are those
which are offered in most
schools and there are 19major
subjectsforclassXIIand9major
subjects for classX.

On Monday, the board re-
leasedacommondate-sheet for
thesemajorsubjects.Theexam-
inations for thesewill begin on
November30forclassXstudents
withSocial Scienceandwill end
onDecember11withEnglish.For
class X, these will begin on
December1withSociologyand
will end on December 22with
HomeScience.
There are a total of 114 sub-

jectsofferedbytheboardinclass
XIIand75subjectsinclassX.The
exams for the remainder of the
subjects—categorized asminor
subjects—willbeconductedear-
lierandthetime-tablesforthese
will be sent separately to the
schools since there is no com-
montimetable.

MP opposes Prasar Bharati move to monetise
archival content; CEO says ‘misinterpreted’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER18

A LAWYER was shot by a col-
league inside Shahjahanpurdis-
trict court premises in Uttar
PradeshonMonday,policesaid.
The accused, Suresh Kumar

Gupta,64,wasarrestedlater.
Police said the victim,

Bhupendra Singh, 57,was killed
overanoldland-relateddispute.
Bothhadrecentlyclearedtheir

Lawdegreesand,withnoclients,
were fighting several cases they
hadfiledagainsteachother,asen-
ior officer said. “We collected
CCTV footage and foundGupta
near the spot,” Shahjahanpur SP,
SAnand,said.
GuptaallegedlyshotSinghin-

sidearoomonthesecondfloorof
thecourtbuildinginthemorning.
Police said they foundblood

stainsonGupta’sshirtwhenthey
caught him. A retired bank em-
ployee,GuptacompletedhisLaw

degree in 2020 and began his
practice the same year. Singh
completedhisLawdegreein2019.
Police said Singh had been

running a coaching institute at
Gupta’s premises in
Shahjahanpurforseveralyears.In
2000,Guptagothispropertyva-
cated through a court order. He
alsosoughtpolicehelpafterSingh
allegedlydidnotvacateit.
Gupta got 20 FIRs registered

onmultiplechargesagainstSingh
over the court directive. Thepo-
lice SP saidGupta, too, got seven
FIRslodgedagainstSingh.
Congress general secretary

PriyankaGandhiVadrasaidthein-
cidentwasareminderthatnoone
issafeintoday'sUttarPradesh.
BSPpresidentMayawati said

the killing exposed the BJP gov-
ernment'sclaimsofstrictlawand
orderinthestate.
SP chief Akhilesh Yadav said

Uttar Pradeshhasbecomenum-
beroneinthecountry in“easeof
doingcrime”undertheBJP.

UP lawyer killed in
court premises; Opp
parties criticise CM

Kolkata:A61-year-oldmanand
his driver, 65, were foundmur-
dered at a residence owned by
the former in Gariahat, police
saidonMonday.Theyaddedthat
thecrimemaybethefalloutofa
land deal gonewrong as Subir
Chaki, a resident of New Town,
was trying to sell his ancestral
property and had gone tomeet
prospectivebuyers.
Police said they were in-

formed on Sunday night that
twopersonswerelyinginapool
of blood in the house, on

KankuliaRoadinKolkata.Ateam
of local police and thedetective
department reached the spot
and found Chaki's body in a
roomon the first floor and that
of the driver in a room on the
second floor,withsharpcutson
theneck,wristsand legs.
Policeidentifiedthedriveras

RabinMondal(65).Accordingto
the police, preliminary inquiry
revealed that the housewhere
the two were found dead be-
longed to Chaki but no onewas
staying thereatpresent. ENS

CRUISEDRUGBUST

PUNEPOLICE ARREST
GOSAVI’S ASSISTANT
IN CHEATINGCASE

New Delhi: A Shiv Sena leader
hasmoved the Supreme Court
seekingajudicialinquiryintoaf-
fairsofNarcoticsControlBureau
atMumbaiand itsofficials.
The petition has urged the

apexcourttotakesuomotocog-
nizance to protect the funda-
mental rights of Aryan Khan
whohasbeenbookedunderthe
NDPS Act by the NCB, Zonal
Office, inMumbai. PTI

SHIV SENA LEADER
MOVESSCAGAINSTNCB

Karnataka: Pastor held for
‘forcing’ Dalit man to convert

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER18

THE POLICE in Karnataka’s
Hubbali cityMonday arrested a
pastoronthechargesofabusing
a Dalit man and forcing him to
convert toChristianity.
Somu Avaradhi, a Hubballi

resident, was arrested after
right-wing activists, backed by
BJPMLAAravind Bellad, organ-
isedaprotest. Theprotestorsal-
legedly sang devotional songs
sittinginsideamakeshiftchurch
demanding thepastor’s arrest.
Vishwanath Budur,who be-

longs to the Bhovi Scheduled

Caste community, Sunday
lodged a police complaint stat-
ing that the pastor lured him to
convert to Christianity and that
thepastorabusedhimforsport-
ingvermilion.
Police sources said the pas-

tor, who belongs to the
PanchamasaliLingayatcommu-
nity, has stated that Budur had
beenworshippingJesusChristof
hisownvolition.Hesaidthathe
never forced anyone to convert
to Christianity. He has been
booked under sections of
ScheduledCasteandScheduled
Tribe (Prevention of Atrocities)
Act,1989andIndianPenalCode
(IPC)295 (a).

61-year-old man, his driver
found dead at Kolkata house

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

A NATIONWIDE six-hour Rail
Roko agitation organised by
SamyuktKisanMorcha(SKM)to
protest against the Lakhimpur
Kheri incident onMondaywas
largely peaceful. The agitation
wasapart of a series of protests
by farmer leaders seeking the
resignation of Union Minister
AjayMishra,whosesonisanac-
cused in the incident which
killed four farmers.
Farmers began gathering at

their nearest railway station or
crossingby10am.Theyclimbed
atop stationary engines and
raised banners of their respec-
tive organisations. In other
places, theysquattedontracks.
Severaltrainswerecancelled

and delayed in Uttar Pradesh
duringtheday,saidofficials.“No
majortraintrafficwasdisrupted
due to the farmers’ agitation.
Farmers also held a symbolic
protestinplaceswherenotrains
operate. There was no law and
order situation arising from the
event,” said Prashant Kumar,
ADGLawandOrder.
According to SKM, at least

290 trains were affectedwhile
about 40 trains were cancelled
as farmers gathered on tracks
across thecountry.
Protests in West UP were

mostly spearheaded by
BharatiyaKisanUnionactivists.
“Wesatontherailwaytracksfor
abriefperiodandsubmittedour
memorandum. We demand
thattheMinisterbesacked.This
government will only listen
when there are more protests

and so, our agitation will con-
tinue,” said Vijendra Singh, a
protesteratModiNagarrailway
station.
Asperthepolice,160compa-

niesof PACandninecompanies
of paramilitary were deployed
across key districts of Uttar
Pradesh. Railway tracks in
Ghaziabad, Meerut, Hapur,
Moradabadwere briefly occu-
piedbyprotesters, saidofficials.
“During thesix-hourperiod,

60trainswereregulatedontheir
routes.Wereceivedinformation
thatprotestsarebeingcarriedat
120railwaylocations.Nearly30
shortdistancepassengerstrains
werecancelled.,”saidaNorthern
Railway (NR)official.
NR and North Western

Railway trainswere affected in
some parts of Rajasthan,
HaryanaandPunjab.

Farmers’ rail roko affects scores
of trains; remains peaceful

SINCE THE end of August,
heavyraininMaharashtra
and Karnataka—major
centres of onion and
tomato production—has
caused extensive damage
tocropsplanted in Juneor
July. Heavy showers in
September and early
Octobersawthesamecrop
sustainingmore damage,
just when farmers were
getting ready to harvest
theirproduceafterDiwali.

Damaged
inthe rainE●EX
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Heavy rain, poor produce push up onion,
tomato prices; trend to stay till Dec-end

Peoplewatchthehouseof a
busdriverbeingwashedaway;
and (above)adamaged
residence inKottayamdistrict

Kerala to open Idukki dam, 2
others today; evacuation on

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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SAILING IN a cooking vessel
throughfloodedstreets,ahealth
worker couple fromAlappuzha
districtbeatalloddstoexchange
theirweddingvowsonMonday.
Thecouple's lovestorycame

as a pleasant news for rain-bat-
tered Kerala, which has seen
tragedy unfold in the last two
days.
For Akash and Aishwarya, a

largealuminiumvesseldoubled
up as amakeshift boat to trans-
portthemtotheweddingvenue.
Akash, speaking to PTI, said

theirs was an inter-caste rela-
tionshipwhichwasopposedby
anuncleofAishwarya.Theyde-
cided to get married as per
Hinduriteswithoutmuchdelay.
They found a temple at

Thalavadyherewhichagreedto
host the ceremony onMonday,
he said, adding that it was sup-
posed to be a small event at-
tendedonlybyclosefriendsand
family.
However, thanks to their

journeyinacookingvesseltothe
wedding hall, now everyone
knows about the marriage,
Akash said, excited about how
theentireepisodeturnedoutand
thefamethathascomewith it.

ThecoupleonMonday. PTI

Couple braves floods in a
cooking vessel to get married

MaduraiLok
SabhaMP
Su
Venkatesan

1st-term CBSE tests for class 10 to
begin Nov 30, class 12 from Dec 1

TAMILNADU

‘Opportunityfor
Indiatooffer
solutionsto
globalproblems’
SOCIALSCIENCESinscience
andtechnologyresearchisa
multi-dimensionalopportu-
nity that presents various
problemsseekingsolutions
fortheresearchcommunity,
said Prof. SandeepVerma,
Secretary, Science &
EngineeringResearchBoard,
Government of India.
Delivering the 35th
ConvocationAddressofSAS-
TRA Deemed University,
Vermastressedon the sus-
tainabledevelopmentgoals
andtheneedforhumanre-
searchcapitaltoworkonis-
suesrelatedtoenvironment,
mentalhealth,energy,social
development,andsoon,and
achieve national develop-
ment. “With the growing
relevanceofquantitativeso-
cialsciencesandarobustna-
tional mission on cyber-
physical systems, there is a
convergingopportunity for
Indiatooffersolutionstonot
onlynationalbutalsoglobal
problems”saidVerma.ENS
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ASSAM

Policesound
alertonpossible
terrorthreat
Guwahati: Assam Police
Saturday issued an alert
overapossibleterrorattack
byPakistan’sInter-Services
Intelligence(ISI)andterror
outfit al-Qaeda inconnec-
tion to alleged violence
against Muslims in the
state.Accordingtoaninter-
nalcircularissuedbytheas-
sistantIGP(LawandOrder),
inputswere received that
theISIwasplanningtotar-
get “individuals including
Rashtriya Swayamsevak
Sangh (RSS) cadres and
armyareas inAssamand
other places in India”. It
added that there was a
“threat fromglobal terror
outfits to indulge in spec-
tacular actionbyresorting
toexplosionofbombs/IEDs
inplacesofmassgathering/
mass transport/ religious
places,etc”. ENS

MADHYAPRADESH

‘ComputerBaba’
hurtinaccident;
callsitconspiracy
Bhopal:Self-styledreligious
guruNamdevDas Tyagi,
also knownas ‘Computer
Baba’, sufferedminor in-
juriesonMondayafterthe
carhewastravellingincol-
lided with a truck in
Burhanpur district of
MadhyaPradesh.Tyagihas
allegedthattheincidentisa
conspiracy and has de-
mandedaprobe.Thecolli-
sion tookplace at around
12:30pmoutside a sugar
factory when Tyagi was
travelling to Jobat via the
Indore-Ichhapur state
highway aftermeeting a
group of farmers in
Burhanpur. “We had
merelycovereda5-kmdis-
tanceaftermeetingwitha
groupoffarmerswhenour
carwashitbyatrolley.This
shouldbeinvestigatedand
those trying to harm us
shouldbeidentified,”Tyagi
toldreporters. ENS
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FIVE PEOPLE, including three
labourers fromNepal, died and
twootherswereinjuredwithin-
cessantrainlashingUttarakhand
for the second consecutive day
onMonday as authorities ad-
visedCharDhampilgrimsnotto
proceed to theHimalayan tem-
ples till theweather improves.
Thelabourerswerestayingin

a tent at Samkhal near
LansdowneinPauridistrictwhen
rubbleflowingdownfromafield
above due to the rains buried
them alive, DistrictMagistrate
VijayKumarJogdandesaid.
Inanotherincident,twopeo-

plewerekilledwhentheirhouse
collapsed, following a landslide
in Selkhola in Champawat dis-
trict, the State Emergency
OperationCentreheresaid.
Char Dham pilgrims who

had arrived in Haridwar and
Rishikesh by Sunday have been
askednot toproceed further till
theweatherimproveswhileop-
eration of vehicles for the
Himalayan temples has been
suspendedtemporarily.
ChiefMinisterPushkarSingh

Dhami visited the state disaster
controlroomatthesecretariatto
take weather updates. He ap-
pealed to the pilgrims to defer
their journey for two days until
theweathernormalises.
Meanwhile, Union Home

Minister Amit Shah spoke to
Dhami on the phone to get an
update on precautionary steps
beingtakenbythestategovern-
mentandassuredhimofallpos-
siblehelp.

Rain-triggered
landslides kill
5, Char Dham
yatra put off

UTTARAKHAND

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,OCTOBER18

ANOTHERCASEof cheating and
forgery has been registered
against Kiran Gosavi, the inde-
pendentwitnessof theNarcotics
Control Bureau (NCB) in the
Cordeilacruisedrugcasethatsaw
severalpeople, including theson
ofactorShahrukhKhan,beingar-
restedearlierthismonth.
The complaint in the latest

case,which takes thenumberof
FIRs against Gosavi to four,was
registeredthreeyearsago.TheFIR
waslodgedonlyonSunday.
Gosavi’snamefirstcroppedup

after theallegeddrugbustwhen
his photographwithKhan’s son,
Aryan,wentviralonsocialmedia.
At that time,many believed he
was anNCBofficial. The bureau
laterclarifiedhewasnotattached
withit.TheNCBofficialslaterclar-
ified thatGosavi, aprivatedetec-
tive,wasoneofthe10witnessesin
theCordeliacase.
The latest FIR againstGosavi

wasregisteredbytheKelwapolice
inPalgharforcheating,forgeryand
criminalbreachof trustbasedon
complaint by two youngsters.
According topolice, the victims,
UtkarshTareandAdarshKeni,had
come in contactwithGosavi in
2018andwereallegedlydupedby
himofRs1.65lakhonthepretext
of findingthemjobinMalaysia.

Another FIR against
NCB witness Gosavi,
charged with forgery
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National Company Law Appellate Tribunal
Appointment of Members

Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government of India, New Delhi invites
applications from Indian Nationals for 05 posts of Members (03 posts
of Judicial Member and 02 post of Technical Member) in the National
Company Law Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT), a quasi-judicial body
established under Section 410 of the Companies Act, 2013. The
Member shall be paid a salary of Rupees two lakh twenty - five
thousand per month plus other allowances as admissible
Detailed advertisement may be seen on the website of the Ministry
of Corporate Affairs (www.mca.gov.in), DoP&T’s website
(www.persmin.nic.in) and National Company Law Appellate
Tribunal’s website (www.nclat.nic.in)
Eligible and willing persons are requested to send their scanned
application in pdf version, strictly as per the prescribed format along
with supporting documents from 15th October, 2021 to email at
mappnt-nclt@gov.in. The last date for submitting the application by
e-mail is 12th November, 2021 by 5:30 PM. Further, the hard copy of
the signed application alongwith supporting documents and through
proper channel, wherever applicable, is required to be sent to Shri
Riazul Haque, Under Secretary, Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Room
No. 526, A Wing, 5th Floor, Shastri Bhawan, Dr. Rajendra Prasad
Road, New Delhi-110001 by 05:30 PM of 22nd November, 2021.

davp 07101/11/0016/2122

LAKHIMPURKHERIDEATHS

SINGHULYNCHING

7 cases of VITT recorded
in Delhi since June

Searches on in
Haryana, Punjab
to identify other
accused: police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER18

ADAYafter the district and ses-
sionscourt inSonipat remanded
threeNihangSikhs–arrestedfor
their alleged involvement in the
murder of 35-year-old Lakhbir
Singhat the farmers’ protest site
atSinghuborder,insix-daypolice
custody–thepoliceMondaysaid
teamswereconductingsearches
at nine locations inHaryana and
Punjabtoidentifyotheraccused.
Policehavesofararrestedfour

NihangSikhs and said they con-
fessedtothemurder.
Deputy SP (law and order),

Sonipat,VirenderSinghsaid,“We
areconductingraids...theaccused
arechangingtheirstatementsre-
gardingthesequenceofevents.”

NCSC chiefwritesto
AkalTakht Jathedar

Meanwhile, National
CommissionforScheduledCastes
(NCSC) chairmanVijay Sampla
wrotetoAkalTakhtJathedarGiani
Harpreet Singh and requested
himtoensurethatLakhbirSingh’s
‘bhog’ is performed as per Sikh
Rehat Maryada (Sikh code of
living).

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER18

THOUSANDS GATHERED in
Cachar,KarimganjandHailakandi
— the three districts of Assam’s
Bengali-dominatedBarakValley
—onMondaytoprotestthecom-
munal violence reported in
Bangladesh during Durga Puja
celebrations.
The rallieswereorganisedby

theVishwaHinduParishad(VHP)
to call for the “protection, safety,
and security of the persecuted
HindusofBangladesh”.Otheror-
ganisationssuchastheRSS,Hindu
Jagran Manch and Bharat
SevasramSanghaalsotookpartin
theprotest.
Inallthreedistricts,policede-

ployedadditionalsecurityperson-
nel andwereonalert to prevent
anyuntowardincident.“Itpassed
offpeacefully,”aseniorpoliceof-
ficialsaidonMondaynight.
The protesters submitted a

memorandumtoPrimeMinister
NarendraModi, through the re-
spectiveDeputyCommissioners.
“We have requested the PM to
takethematterupdiplomatically
withtheBangladeshgovernment.
Thisisnotthefirstoronlyincident
likethis. Itseemstobeatargeted,
pre-plannedattackontheHindu

minorities there,” said Santanu
Naikof theVHP.
In Cachar district, protesters

heldabikerallyinSilchartownas
well asotherpartsof thedistrict.
“It passed off peacefully but
protests were emotionally
chargedsowekepta strict vigil,”
said a senior police official from
thedistrict.OnSundaynight, the
Cachardistrictadministrationhad
heldameetingwiththeorganis-
ersandappealedtopeopleto“en-
surepeaceandharmony”.
InKarimganj,which shares a

riverineborderwithBangladesh,
nearly3,000protestersgathered.
Asperreports,someprotestersat-
temptedtojumpintotheKushiara
riverto“crossover”toBangladesh

to “save Hindus” but were
stoppedbysecuritypersonnel.
Senior BJP leaderRanjanDas

said,“Theprotestwasheldtosend
a strongmessage toBangladesh.
Wearegoingtoobservewhatthe
governmentdoesinthefollowing
days and if we are not satisfied
with their actions,wewill block
the two trade entry points in
Karimganjinprotest.”
InHailakandi district, about

2,000 protesters had gathered,
saidSPGauravUpadhyay.
“Wehadforewarnedthepro-

testers thatwhile theywere al-
lowed to shout slogans, they
shouldnotsayanythingtohurtre-
ligioussentimentof thecommu-
nity,”hesaid.

ThedemonstrationatAssam’sHailakandidistrict. Express

Protesters hold rallies in Barak
Valley, submit memorandum to PM

Bengaluru:WithCovid-19 cases
onthedecline,theKarnatakagov-
ernmenthasgiven itsnod for re-
opening schools for students of
classes1-5fromOctober25,with
strict adherence toCovid appro-
priatebehaviourandSOPsissued
by the Department of Primary
andSecondaryEducation.

Parental consent letter for at-
tendingphysicalclassesismanda-
tory, the order signed by
KarnatakaChief SecretaryPRavi
Kumarsays.
Only teachers and staff who

have received both doses of the
Covid vaccinewill be allowed in
Classes1-5. ENS

Karnataka: Schools to reopen for classes 1-5

NewDelhi:SirGangaRamHospitalhas received
seven cases of Vaccine Induced Thrombotic
Thrombocytopenia (VITT) fromdifferenthospi-
tals in thecountrysince June2021.
Thehospital is theonlycentre inthecountry

conductingthe goldstandardconfirmatorytest
for VITT, which are rare cases of blood clot and
low platelets after receipt of adenovirus
vectorCovid-19. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,OCTOBER18

CHHATTISGARHCHIEFMinister
Bhupesh Baghel onMonday is-
sued instructions to remove the
Superintendent of Police of
Narayanpur after the officer’s
driverallegedthat theSPhadas-
saulted him physically and
verbally.
TheaccusedSP,UUdayKiran,

denied the charges and claimed

that he had only reprimanded
constable JaylalNetam,whowas
postedashisdriver.
Netam, who comes from a

tribal community, was on
MondayadmittedtoNarayanpur
district hospital after he com-
plainedofpain.
He told themedia: “He (SP

UdayKiran) abusedme, scolded
meandthenhitme-hesaidIhad
not cleaned the car properly. He
hasbeenabusiveinthepast,too.”
OnMondaynight,UdayKiran

was removed from his post in
Narayanpur and attached to the
headquarters in Raipur as assis-
tantI-G.Doctorsfromthehospital
said no external injuries were
foundonNetam’sbody.“Hiscon-
ditionisstable.Hecomplainedof
pain, soweare keepinghimun-
derobservation,”adoctorsaid.
Baghel tweeted onMonday

evening, “Police officers are ex-
pectedtodealstrictlywithcrimi-
nals. It isnotexcusabletobeatup
asubordinateemployeebybeing

inappropriate. Instructionshave
been issued to remove the
Superintendent of Police of
Narayanpurwhobehaved in an
uncontrolledmanner.”
CollectorDharmeshSahusaid,

“The Adivasi Samaj has given a
memorandummainlyoverthree
points,includingtheallegedinci-
dent of assault on the driver.
Furtheractionwillbe takenafter
investigationintoalltheseissues.”
MembersoftheSarvaAdivasi

SamajmetNetamatthehospital

and assuredhimof support and
help, said SonuKorram, chief of
Narayanpurdistrictunitoftheor-
ganisation.“Wehavealsosubmit-
ted a complaint at SC/ST police
station,seekinganFIRunderpro-
visionsoftheSC/ST(Preventionof
Atrocities)Actagainsttheofficer,”
Korramtoldthemedia.
Netamhas also submitted a

written complaint against Kiran
toChhattisgarhAnusuchitJanjati
ShaskiyaSevakSangh,anorgani-
sationofgovernmentemployees

belonging to ST communities,
seekingitssupporttogetjustice.
An IPS officer of 2015 batch,

UdanKiranwasearlieraccusedof
assaultingwomensportspersons,
their coach, anda formerMLAof
Mahasamund in 2018. On
September27,theSupremeCourt
had asked the state government
to lodge an FIR against threepo-
licepersonnel,includingKiran,for
allegedly abusing andassaulting
the then MLA and the
sportspersons.

Rlys shuts down 9-yr-old joint
venture company IRSDC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER18

ASPECIALcourtinBengalurufor
terrorism cases has framed
charges via video-conferencing
against a man lodged in a
Lucknowprisonforinvolvement
inaDecember2005attackatthe
Indian Institute of Science in
Bengaluru, inwhichaprofessor
fromDelhiwaskilled.
SabauddinAhmedhadbeen

arrestedbyIndianagenciesfrom
Nepalinearly2008aspartof in-
vestigationsagainsttheLashkar-
e-Toiba. He is the only person
brought to book for the 2005
attack.
Charges have been framed

against him under the UAPA,
ArmsAct, Explosive Substances
Act and IPC Sections of conspir-

acy andmurder. Sabauddin did
notraiseobjectionstothefram-
ingof charges.
Ahmed, fromDarbhanga in

Bihar, isallegedtohavebeenre-
cruited by the LeT as a teenager
and tohave received training in
Pakistan. He reportedly got ad-
missioninalocalcollegeinnorth
Bengaluru aspart of a cover-up.
He is alleged to have facilitated
the IISc attack by LeT operative
AbuHamza,who came to India
via Nepal, by arranging arms,
ammunitionandshelter.
In2017,theBengalurupolice

hadarrestedHabeebMiya from
Tripura, for alleging helping
Ahmed cross the border before
andafter the attack. The special
court for terrorism cases how-
ever had discharged Habeeb
Miya in June 2021 -- ahead of
framingof charges -- saying the

Bengaluru police had not pro-
ducedenoughevidencetoestab-
lishanyprimafaciecaseagainst
HabeebMiya.
Theothersnamedin the IISc

attack include Pakistan-based
"conspirators" Abdul Aziz alias
Wali alias Rehan,who is also an
accused in other cases in India
like the 2008 serial blasts in
Bengaluru.
The attack at the IISc on

December 28, 2005, using
grenades and an AK-56 had re-
sulted in thedeathof a scientist
fromDelhi, ProfessorM C Puri.
Thecasewaseventuallycracked
afterthearrestofAhmedshortly
after an LeT attack on a CRPF
camp in Rampur in UP. Ahmed
reportedlyconfessedtohis role,
including harbouring Abu
Hamza in a room near his
college.

2005 IISc attack: Charges
framed via video-conferencing

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

EVENAS theRailways aggressively puts station redevelop-
ment on toppriority, it shut down its nine-year-old special
purposevehicle(SPV)forthejob,thejointventurecompany
Indian Railway StationDevelopment Corporation Limited
(IRSDC)onMondaywithoutanyprelude.
Thestationdevelopmentproject,aspertheorder,willgo

torespectivezonalrailwaysnow—basicallygoingbacktothe
oldsystem.TheorderfromtheRailwayMinistrysaidthatall
documentsandcurrentcontractsaretobetransferredtothe
respectivezonalrailways.
Thegovernmenthas takenupredevelopmentof 50ma-

jorrailwaystationsonprioritybasisbesideshavingplansfor
allbusystationstoundergoanoverhaulwithprivatepartici-
pation.Officials in the IRSDCsaid that theywere facedwith
anuncertainfutureasmanyofficialshadoptedforbeing“ab-
sorbed”inthecadre.Railwayministrysources,however,said
thatofficialscouldberepatriated.
ThecompanyisajointventurebetweentheIndianRailway

LandDevelopmentAuthorityand IRCON.Thewholestation
developmentprojectwasbeingdividedbetweenIRLDAand
IRSDC.Whilecuttingdownflabbywayofshuttingdownmyr-
iad organisations is a plan recommended by Principal
EconomicAdviser Sanjeev Sanyal, sources inRailways told
The Indian Express that local railwayofficials had raised red
flagsaboutthekindofworkbeingdoneontheground.

Bengal BJP
registers protest
at Deputy High
Commission

BANGLADESHVIOLENCE

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER18

UTTARPRADESHPolice’sSpecial
InvestigationTeam(SIT),whichis
probingtheLakhimpurKheriinci-
dent, onMonday arrested four
morepeople,includingalocalcor-
poratorwhowasallegedlytravel-
ling inoneof the vehicleswhich
ran over andkilled four farmers
onOctober3.
CorporatorSumitJaiswal,who

wasallegedly intheSUVbelong-
ingtoUnionministerAjayMishra,
is also the complainant inoneof
thetwoFIRslodgedinconnection
withtheincidentatTikoniaPolice
StationonOctober4,policesaid.
Three SUVs, including a

Mahindra Thar owned by
Minister of State forHomeAjay
Mishra,allegedlyranoveragroup
of protesting farmers in
Lakhimpur Kheri onOctober 3,
killingfourfarmersandajournal-
ist.Threemorepeoplewerekilled
intheviolencethatfollowed.
Theprotesters set on fire two

SUVs, including theMahindra
Thar,whilethethirdvehicleman-
agedtoescapefromthespot.
Besides Jaiswal, three others

arrestedonMondaywereidenti-
fied as ShishuPal,NandanSingh
Bhist andSatyaPrakashTripathi.
Thepoliceclaimedtohaverecov-
eredalicencedrevolverandthree
cartridgesfromSatyaPrakash.
Apoliceofficersaidthatwhile

ShishuPalisadriverbyprofession,
NandanSinghandSatyaPrakash
werecloseassociatesofAnkitDas,
nephewof formerUnionminis-
terAkhileshDas,whowasalsoal-
legedlyinoneof thevehicles.
Ankit is a close associate of

AjayMishra’s sonAshishMishra,
whowas also allegedly inoneof
theSUVs.
Investigations have revealed

that Nandan Singh and Satya
Prakash were travelling with
AnkitDas in his Fortuner on the
day of incident, the police said.
Theysaidtheyweretryingtover-
ifywhichvehicleShishuPal,who
is from Lakhimpur Kheri, was
driving thatday. “Weare looking
fortwootherpersons,”saidasen-
ior officer. The total number of
peoplearrestedso far in connec-
tionwiththeincidenthasgoneup
to 10. Earlier, Ashish Mishra,
LuvkushPandey, AshishPandey,
Ankit Das, Shekhar Bharti and
Lateefwerearrested.
Sources said the SIT, during

questioningof Jaiswal,wouldver-
ifyAshishMishra’s claim thathe
was attending awrestling event
at his village Banveerpurwhen
theincidentoccurred.
OnOctober 14, the SIT took

AshishMishraandotheraccused
to the spot to recreate the crime
scenewiththehelpofthreevehi-
cles anddummybodies. The SIT
has also started recording state-
mentsofcrucialwitnessesbefore
themagistrate.

Complainant
in FIR among
4more held

596
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 11,986
ACTIVE CASES: 1,83,090
TOTAL VACCINATION:97,79,47,783

DAILY DEATHS
167

TOTALDEATHS
4,52,457

WEEKLY CFR
0.96%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 10,95,032 | TOTAL TESTS: 59,30,19,906

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.35% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.75%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 6,676 83,700 10.46% 3,72,50,743

■Maharashtra 1,485 28,008 1.67% 9,14,34,368

■TamilNadu 1,192 14,570 0.93% 5,29,91,234

■WestBengal 690 7,416 2.57% 6,65,26,109

■AndhraPradesh 332 5,709 1.31% 4,66,97,155

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 60 27,004 0.67% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 30 1,43,418 1.18% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 13 35,912 1.05% 1.35%

■Karnataka 12 37,953 1.32% 1.21%

■WestBengal 12 18,989 1.51% 0.99%

Note:DataasonOct18;vaccinationnumbersasofOct17.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,OCTOBER18

THE BJP onMonday organised
demonstrations across West
Bengal toprotest against attacks
onHinduminoritiesandtemples
inBangladeshinthepastfewdays,
while a party delegation visited
the Bangladesh Deputy High
Commission here to register its
protest.TheOppositionpartyalso
questionedTrinamoolCongress’s
“silence”onthematter.
West Bengal BJP president

SukantaMajumdar said, “These
kindsof barbaricattackshaveno
place in a civilised society. The
Bangladesh governmentmust
takeactionandensurethesafety
of Hinduminorities. However,
hereinBengal,somepoliticalpar-
tiesaremaintainingsilenceonthis
issueforvote-bankpolitics.”
TMCleaderKrishanuMitrain

turn referred to thekillingofmi-
grantworkersinKashmirandsaid
BJP should stop lecturing
Bangladesh.
Leader of the Opposition

SuvenduAdhikari, alongwith a
delegationofBJPMLAs,visitedthe
Bangladesh Deputy High
CommissioninKolkata.

CHHATTISGARH

SP removed after driver accuses him of assault; he denies
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REGIONAL WAY OUT
Delhi’s invitationtonationalsecurityadvisersofAfghanistan’s
neighboursisawelcomesteptowardsactiveregionaldiplomacy

I NARAREandwelcome initiative onAfghanistan,Delhi has invited thenational
securityadvisersfromtheregiontodiscussthechallengesarisingfromthewith-
drawalofUSforcesandtheTaliban'sreturntopowerinKabul.Accordingtoreports,
India has invited the national security advisers of Afghanistan’s neighbours —

Pakistan, Iran,Uzbekistan,Tajikistan,China,andRussia—tojointheconsultationsonre-
gional security. Turkmenistan, which shares a part of Afghanistan’s northern borders,
hasapolicyofstrictneutrality,anddoesnotjoinsuchdiplomaticgatherings. It isnotclear
howmanyof thesecountrieswill participate in thismeeting scheduled for the firsthalf
ofNovember. Therewill beabigquestionmarkonPakistan'sparticipation.
WhileDelhi awaits formal responses to its invitation, the initiativemarks an impor-

tant change in India’sAfghanpolicy.Delhi appears ready to lookbeyond thenarrowbi-
lateral approach toAfghanistanandpromoteacooperative regional agenda.During the
lasttwodecades—whichfollowedtheousterof theTalibanfrompowerbytheUSforces
attheendof2001—DelhitendedtobealonerangerinAfghanistan,focusedonstrength-
ening bilateral tieswith Kabul. As the Taliban gained ground inAfghanistan by the late
2000s, thanks tosanctuaryandsupport fromPakistan,Delhiengaged inbilateraldiplo-
matic consultationswitha rangeof itspartners andparticipated inavarietyof regional
initiatives forpeaceandpolitical reconciliation.AsthecrisisdeepenedinAfghanistan in
the last fewyears, severalcountries, includingChina,Russia, Iran,Qatar,Turkeyhaveac-
tively intervened in Afghan diplomacy. Over the last two decades, India’s stakes in
Afghanistanhavegoneup.Sohasitsweightinregionalaffairs.Thisisagoodmoment,then,
tomove fromapassivestanceonAfghanistan toactive regionaldiplomacy.
The initiative also opens the door for consultation on regional security issueswith

Pakistan,whichremainsthemostimportantexternalactorinAfghanistan.Inthepast,even
when India and Pakistan were talking to each other, Islamabad refused to discuss
AfghanistanwithDelhi.Keeping IndiaoutofAfghanistanhasbeenamajorobjective for
Pakistan’s establishment. And since the 2019 constitutional changes in Jammu and
Kashmir,Pakistanhasmadetalkswith IndiaconditionalonDelhiwalkingback. Itmight
behard, therefore, for Islamabad to accept India’s invitation. Yet, Pakistan’s “success” in
reinstallingtheTalibaninpowerlooksdifficulttosustain.TwomonthsaftertakingKabul,
theTalibanisyet togaindiplomatic recognitionfromanycountry.Meanwhile, thereare
mountinginternationalfinancialandpoliticalpressuresonIslamabadtonudgetheTaliban
towardsmorereasonablepolicies.DelhiwouldhopethatIslamabadtakesIndia's invita-
tionintherightspiritandisamenabletoadialogueonAfghanistanandregionalsecurity
withoutprejudice toothercontentious issues inbilateral relations.

GOOD AUGURIES
CorporateIndiawitnessedstrongperformanceinsecond

quarter,evenasdemandandsupplysideissuesposechallenges

GOING BY THE early bird results, India Inc continued to witness healthy
growth in the secondquarter of theongoing financial year. Both ITmajors
Infosys and TCShave posted strongnumbers recently, as have the real es-
tateandretailcompanieswhohavedeclaredtheirresultssofar.HDFCBank

has alsopostednumbershigher thanwhat the streethadexpected. For theentire sam-
pleof firmswhohavereportedtheirnumberssofar,bothnetsalesandprofithaverisen,
not only in year-on-year terms but also in quarter-on-quarter terms. Indicative of this
continuinghealthyperformance, corporate tax collections have also been fairly robust.
In fact, collectionshavegrownaround50per cent in the first fivemonthsof thecurrent
financial yearascompared to thesameperiod in2019.
At a broader level, most economic indicators, barring those for the services sector,

seemtohaveeither recoveredorarenear their pre-pandemic levels. TheNomura India
BusinessResumptionIndexrosetoanall-timehighof108.8fortheweekendingOctober
17,afteraveraging102.2inSeptember.Theindexof industrialproductionwasup3.9per
cent inAugust2021,ascomparedtoitspre-pandemic levelofAugust2019,whileGSTe-
waybill generation stoodat6.79crore inSeptember—marginally lower than thepeak.
Similar trendsareobservedinnon-oilexports,electricity,andrailwayfreight.Withvac-
cinationson thevergeof crossing the100croremark, and thegovernment lifting some
oftheremainingrestrictions—ithasnowallowedairlinestooperatewithoutanycapac-
ityconstraint—activity levels intheseselectservicescouldalsoseeapickup.Moreover,
the ongoing festive season is likely to provide a fillip to consumption— the GST e-way
bill data forOctoberpoints to this.
Butthereareareasofconcernduetobothdemandandsupplysideissues.Onthesup-

ply side,while the shortageof chips is impactingpassenger vehicle production, the ab-
senceofpick-upinelectricitygeneration,commensuratetoapick-upindemand,dueto
coal shortages, isa risk to thegrowthmomentum.Ontheotherhand, subdueddemand
fortwo-wheelerssignalscontinuingdistressamonglowincomehouseholds.Consumer
confidenceremains low,andprivateconsumptioncontinuestobeweak.Ashouseholds
rebuildtheirbalance-sheets,demandisunlikelytoperkupmaterially.Weakhousehold
demandand lowcapacityutilisation, in turn, signal subduedprivate investment.

AshutoshVarshney

Ishita Sengupta

WhatracewastotheAmericanSouth,ethnicised
religionistoHindunationalists

THE BURDEN OF CARE
Howpandemicturnedchildrenintocaregivers,brimmingwithloveandfear

TO IDENTIFY THE core of BJP politics since
2019, I would like to introduce a new con-
cept:JimCrowHinduNationalism.Thiscon-
cept allows us to distinguish the BJP’s cur-
rent politics from how the party exercised
powerwhen it last ruledDelhi. Equally im-
portant, the concept also reveals howBJP’s
India is different from Nazi Germany, to
which it is now increasingly compared in
manycirclesworldwide.
What exactly is “Jim Crow”? Taking its

name from amusical play depicting Black
Americans inademeaning light, thephrase
hascometorefertoanensembleof lawsand
practices, which deprived Black Americans
of their voting rights, subjected them to
lynchings,andforcedsegregationupontheir
neighbourhoods, churches, schools, busi-
nessesandsociallives. Inter-racialmarriages
were outlawed and inter-racial sex, espe-
cially between a Black man and aWhite
woman, was violently punished. By the
1890s,suchlawsandpracticeswereinstitu-
tionalised in the southern states of the US,
creating the term“JimCrowSouth”.
Such politics lasted over seven decades,

endingfinallywiththeCivilRightsandVoting
Rights Acts of themid 1960s. Until then, ac-
cordingtodemocratictheory,Americawasa
“semi democracy”. Electoral democracy co-
existedwitharacialpoliticalorder,premised
onWhite nationalism, in those 11 southern
statesthatsecededduringtheCivilWar,1861-
65,andweredefeated.Twoandahalfdecades
later,Whitemajorities in these statesman-
aged to impose, legally, a brutal regime of
Blacksubordination.
This period of American history is well

known to US politicians, intellectuals and
manycitizens.Otherthanthoseontheright
wing of politics, most have come to abhor
America’sJimCrowpast.Butithasremained
generallyunknownabroad.UntilAmerica’s
rise to pre-eminence after 1945, US history
wasnotpartofworldconsciousness.Martin
Luther King made the struggles of Black
Americans internationally visible in the
1960s,andtheBlackLivesMattermovement
has further enlargedworld consciousness,
forcingahistorical reckoningwithintheUS,
too.
IncomparativeanalysesofHindunation-

alism, thisperiodofAmericanhistory isnot
invoked. Rather, the focus has been on the
better knownNazi period of European his-
tory.Partof thereasonisthattheearlyHindu
nationalists openly drew inspiration from

the Nazis. Hailing Hitler’s treatment of the
Jews,MSGolwalkar,anideological father of
Hindu nationalism, argued that Muslims
“must entertain no idea(s) but those of the
glorificationof theHinduraceandculture…
maystayinthecountrywhollysubordinated
totheHindunation,claimingnothing…not
evencitizen’srights.”(WeorOurNationhood
Defined, 1938).
WhenHindunationalismiscomparedto

fascism, an all-important difference is not
noted. The institution of concentration
camps was absolutely central to Nazi
Germany.Thisinstitutionhadthreeaims:To
imprisonindefinitely“enemiesof thestate”,
real or imagined, with administrative ap-
proval, butwithout judicial permission; to
eliminate, physically, groups of unwanted
people, againwithout judicial consent; and
to push the incarcerated into forced labour.
Jewswere themain victims. An estimated
sixmilliondied,orwerekilled.
In the post-1945world, concentration

campsareanearimpossibility. International
ostracisationwouldgreetthecountrywhich
builtthem.Becauseof itsmilitary-economic
power externally andHanmajoritarianism
internally,onlyacountrylikeChinahasbeen
able to get away with its concentration
camps, erected for theUighurMuslims.
The Hindu nationalism of Atal Bihari

Vajpayee(1998-2004)soughttomakeIndia
more Hindu in public symbolism and dis-
course without using laws to make India
anti-Muslim.BJPpoliticstodayandtheforces
ithassetinmotion,especiallyafterthe2019
election victory, are not pausing at a
Hinduisation of the public sphere. Laws are
beingmade to turnMuslims into second-
classcitizens;moblynchingsandintenseha-
tred are instilling fear; andboth lawandvi-
olence are being combined to prevent
religiousmixinganddeepencommunalseg-
regation.HindunationalistsdonotknowJim
Crow history, but their politics is threaten-
ing to create a Jim Crow India in BJP-ruled
territories.What racewas to the American
South, ethnicised religion is to Hindu
nationalists.
Consider what happened to Black

AmericansintheJimCrowSouth.Inthepost-
Civil War period, 1865-1870, three
Constitutional Amendments emancipated
Blacks. The 13th Amendment ended Black
slavery; the 14th Amendment provided
equalcitizenshipandequalitybeforethelaw;
andthe15thAmendmentgavethemvoting

rights.
In the 1880s, racistWhite parties, regis-

tering election victories, launched their
counter-revolution. Using their power over
elected legislatures, theypassed laws to es-
tablish literacy, residency and poll tax re-
quirementsforvoting,effectivelydisenfran-
chisingthelargelyilliterateandpoorBlacks.
By 1872-3, feeling the air of emancipation,
80-85percentBlackshadregisteredtovote
in the south. In 1905-6, subjected to new
laws, only 5-6 per cent remained as voters.
Lynchingsinstalledaregimeoffear.Between
1882-1930, an average of 100 Americans
were lynched todeatheveryyear,mostly in
theSouth,mostlyBlack.
Nowconsiderhowlegislativecontrolhas

beenusedinIndiaafterMay2019.Amended
“publicsafety”lawsgivethegovernmentthe
power to designate any individual as a ter-
rorist or “anti-national”, imposing preven-
tive detention with uncertain access to
courts; Article 370 and Article 35(a) were
abolished andhundreds of Kashmiri politi-
cians imprisoned; via the Citizenship
Amendment Act (CAA), a religious require-
mentwasintroducedincitizenshiplaws,ex-
cluding onlyMuslims; laws prohibiting in-
terfaith marriages are being passed in
BJP-ruledstates;andthe“love jihad”militia
punishHindu-Muslimpersonalintermixing.
Delhi also announced that a National
Register of Citizens (NRC)wouldbecreated
asasequeltotheCAA.Inprinciple,usingthe
CAA, theNRCcan strip thoseMuslims,who
don’t have the right documents, of citizen-
ship. If implemented, a future NRCwill ef-
fectivelydeprivemillionsofMuslimsoftheir
votingrightsand,perhaps,welfarebenefits.
LynchingshavealreadymadeMuslimsmor-
tallyafraid.
To prevent the nation’s full-bloodedde-

scent intoa JimCrowIndia, thepolitical im-
peratives are now clear: Challenge the BJP,
electorally, beyond the 11 stateswhere it is
not in power — most critically, in Uttar
Pradesh; encourage greater federal push-
back; andmount democratic protest and
movements. In the US, until the 1950s, the
courtsandsouthernnewspapersdidnotop-
pose JimCrow. In India, too, these twoinsti-
tutions are currently unreliable. Can they
change?Will they?

Thewriter is SolGoldmanProfessorof
International StudiesandtheSocial Sciences

atBrownUniversity

LASTMONTH, I heldmy father’s hands and
confessed I cannot take care of him. Itwas a
plea.He shookhis head in response. The im-
plicationwas clear: Nohospital. Sitting in a
roomwithmoremedicinesthanfurniture,he
appearedpuny,asifthebedwasslowlyeating
himawayandwhat Iwasholdingontowere
hisremains.Asifhewereachildpronetomak-
ingtoweringdemandsforamusement.Except
Iwashischild,aterrified28-year-oldwitness-
ingthetransformationofmyfather’sbody.His
eyeswere foggy andmouth sparingly func-
tional, restricted togulpingdownmedicines.
Hehadnotspokenfordays.
OnAugust30,justbeforemythree-month

stay inKolkatawasdrawing to a close, Baba
complainedof abadheadache. I touchedhis
foreheadandrealisedhewasburningup.Two
days later, he tested positive for Covid-19.
Nothing prevented it, neither both doses of
vaccines, nor themany rowswithmy sister
andmewhenweforbadehimfromstepping
out.MymotherandItestedpositivesoonafter.
A one-way ticket to Mumbai remained
unused.
Forsomeonewhovisitsherparentsannu-

ally,Ihearthemageingandseethemaged.Ma
tellsmeherfeetareswollenoverthephone. I
come and find the turgidity resemblingmy
grandmother’swithaprecisionIdidnotthink
waspossible.Babacomplainsaboutnothear-

ing toowell.When Imeet him, I notice him
smiling in response tomyquestions, as if he
wereputtingupadefencelessguardforhisvul-
nerability.Whenyoumeet yourparents an-
nually,youcareforthemfromadistance,hop-
ingtopostponemessyinevitabilities.Thelack
ofphysicalproximityactsasabuffer,retaining
their unassailable image of caregivers and
lulling you into thinking there is time to be-
comeone.
Buttheunrelentingpandemichasrobbed

thesolaceof suchachronology.Far toomany
people, fated to live, have diedprematurely.
Agehasbeenreducedtoastatisticaldetailand
notasignifierofmortality.Withthetemporal
sequencedismantled,theroleIthoughtcould
waitwasstaringatmeintheface.Afflictedby
the alienating virus, I transitioned to a care-
giverovernight.
Caregiving isexacting.Butwhendone for

parents,itrendersyouheartbroken.Suddenly,
yourparentsbecomeareservoiroforgansand
youhave to reckonwithwhatmakes them
mortal—andnotjusthuman.Yourealisethey
aredisorientednotbecauseofsomethingyou
said but because their sodium levels have
dropped.Youdiscernwhatmakesthemalive
at thebasest level, and theanswer isnotyou.
Caregiving reminds youwhyyou love them
whileconstantlytestingyourloveforthem.It
isaffectionshornofanyembellishment,brim-

mingwithconcernandresentment.
Foramonth,exceptthe10dayswhenthey

wereinahospital, Ikeptalternatingbetween
myparents in twoseparate rooms. Staringat
theoximeter, for the first time in years Iwas
acutely awareof the calibrationof their exis-
tence.Ikeptstaringatitasifmylifereliedonit.
Itdidnot.Someoneelse’sdid,andmyliferelied
onthem.Ambushedbygrief,Ifoldedmyhands
andlearnttopray,transportingmyselftoatime
whenIwasyoungerandbelievedmyparents
wereimmortal.
As Iwrite this, theoxygencylinders inmy

househavenotbeenusedforweeks.Mypar-
entsarewalkingabout.Theyarebetter.Butno
matterwhatistheresult,caregivingisalosing
war in thebattlefield ofmortality. It is a pre-
viewof an image thatwill keep recurring, a
glimpseofafuturethatnoamountofmanip-
ulationcanalter.Thereisnolightattheendof
thetunnel.
When I had heldmy father’s hands and

confessed that I cannot take care of him, the
subtext ofmyhelplessnesswas that I cannot
seehimlikethis.Forthebriefwhiletheywere
inthehospital,theirabsencepersuadedmeto
behopefulabouttheirpresent.AndwhenIsee
themnow, I cannot acknowledge their pres-
ence,withoutfearingabouttheirabsence.

ishita.sengupta@indianexpress.com

This period of American
history is well known to US
politicians, intellectuals and
many citizens. Other than
those on the right wing of
politics, most have come to
abhor America’s Jim Crow
past. But it has remained
generally unknown abroad.
Until America’s rise to pre-
eminence after 1945, US
history was not part of world
consciousness. Martin
Luther King made the
struggles of Black Americans
internationally visible in the
1960s, and the Black Lives
Matter movement has
further enlarged world
consciousness, forcing a
historical reckoning within
the US, too.

Caregiving is exacting. But
when done for parents, it
renders you heartbroken.
Suddenly, your parents
become a reservoir of organs
and you have to reckon with
what makes them mortal —
and not just human.
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WORDLYWISE
Inmy book, RahulDravid is the artist.

—PeterO' TooleTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Jim Crow Hindutva

EXTREMISM IN MP
INTELLIGENCEAGENCIESAREperturbedover
thesuddenspurt intheactivitiesofSikhfun-
damentalists inMadhya Pradesh and there
arereportsofasecretfundcollectiondrivein
support of Jarnail Singh Bhindranwale. The
state intelligence is believed to have discov-
ered that earlier thismonth, a politically in-
fluentialSikhroadtransporterofBhopalhad
gone to Amritsarwith his briefcase bulging
withcurrencynotes.Whenhereturnedafter
aweek, the brief case contained only a brief
fromtheextremists.Themanwhocarriedthe
money to “support themovement launched
for thereleaseof Bhindranwale” isknownto

havegoodrelationswiththepowersthatbe.

POLISH CP HEAD
POLISHPRIMEMINISTERWojciechJaruzelski
has been elected first secretary of the Polish
CommunistParty replacingStanislawKania,
who resigned, officials of the government
news agency Interpress said. Jaruzelski, 58,
waschosenthefirstsecretaryof thepartyby
a“hugemajority”ofthe200-memberCentral
CommitteeatameetinginWarsaw.Kaniahad
earlierofferedtoresignandhisproposalwas
accepted by 54 per cent of the committee’s
members.Heledthepartythroughthe14tur-
bulentmonths of the crisis caused by the

emergence of the independent union,
Solidarity,thefirstintheSovietBloc.Jaruzelski
hasbeenthedefenceministersince1968and
theprimeminister sinceFebruary.He is also
ageneralof thePolisharmy.

MOBARAK IN OFFICE
THECRISISINEgypthasbeendiffusedbythe
deathofAnwarSadat.Thepeoplehereareapt
togivethenewpresidentHosniMobaraksuf-
ficient time to tackle theurgent problemsof
thecountrywhichhasbrought thecrisis toa
head just before Sadat’s assassination.
Mobarak’sinauguraladdresstothenationwas
highlyappreciated.

OCTOBER 19, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

COACH DEPENDABLE
RahulDravid is theeasyanswer tomanyof the Indiancricket

team’sdifficultquestions

W HICHINDIANBATSMANwouldyouwant tobeat thecrease, inahigh
stakescricketgame?Whoatthepeakofhisbattingformtooktheaddi-
tionalloadofkeepingthewicketsforthesakeoftheteam?Whodidthe
BCCItrusttogroomthecountry’syoungtalent?WhohastheBCCIsent

anSOStonow,astheylookforacoachtoworkwithViratKohli?RahulDravidistheeasyan-
swertoallof theabovequestions.Closetoadecadeafterhisretirement, thecautiouslycor-
rect batsmanwith the fameddiplomatic articulation continues to be Indian cricket’sMr
Dependable.Aftertryinghisbesttoavoidthetwomostcovetedaddasforretiredcricketers
—nationalteamdugoutandcommentarybox—Dravidseemstohavegivenin.Ifreportsare
tobebelieved,nationalinterestprovedtobethegame-changingpitch.
There’sarelativelyunknownDravidrecordthatsumsuphisbodyofworkandamplifies

hiscoachingcredentials.India’sbest-everNo3hasfacedthemostnumberofballsinthehis-
toryofTestcricket.It’sproofofhissolidityandthesweathepouredonpitchesaroundtheworld
to scorehis runs.Dravid’s batwasnomagicwand thatwouldbe found in thekit bagsof a
TendulkarorLara.Dravidgavehopetoeventhelesstalentedthatstardomwasattainable.He
hasthebandwidthtounderstandthepresent-daygreatsintheIndianteamandalsotheem-
pathyforthestragglers.
Now,fortheelephantintheroom,Kohli,whoissaidtohaveplayedaroleinthesacking

ofcoachAnilKumbleinthepast.Willtherebeanotherpowerstruggle?Kohliisn’ttheKohli
ofoldandthetimestoohavechanged.HavingquittheT20captaincy,Kohli isnolongerthe
unquestionable leaderof theside.TheemergenceofRohitSharmahaschangedthepower
equations.HavingledIndiaintheChappellera,Dravidisnotnewtodressingroomintrigue.
Dravidthecaptaincouldn’tflowerfully,nowishischancetomakeupforthat.

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“It's fair to say the excessively expanding nationalist sentiment in India has put a
great restraint on the country's effort in solving territorial disputes with other
countries.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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What is the kind of agenda
that this group can develop?
Like the eastern Quad, it
would make sense for the
new Middle Eastern
minilateral to focus on non-
military issues like trade,
energy, and environment and
focus on promoting public
goods. A ministerial meeting
of the US, UAE and Israel in
Washington last week to
mark the first anniversary of
the Abraham Accords set up
two working groups to
promote trilateral as well as
broader regional cooperation.
One working group is
focused on strengthening
religious tolerance and the
other on water
and energy issues.

THECOALCRISISbringsasenseofdéjàvuas
thestorylineseemssimilartowhathappens
whenthere isashortageof sugaroronions.
The difference is that the shortage of farm
productsisnormallyduetocropfailurewhile
the reasons for coal shortage aremore hu-
man-made.
India has theworld’s fifth-largest coal

reserves. Theoretically, therefore, there is
no physical shortage as we can mine as
much as wewant to. For this to happen,
miners,whichincludesCoalIndia,mustin-
vest more money in coal production.
During themonsoon season, rains do not
juststoptheminingprocessbutcanalsoaf-
fect coal stocks– this is somewhat like the
excessgrainsproblem.
Today,while the government has been

sayingthatthesuppliesareattheirhighest,
thepower-generating companies are com-
plainingthattheirstocksarelow.Normally,
theymaintainaround30daysof inventory,
but, currently, thishas comedownto three
days. Suchshortages invariably lead toout-
ages, someofwhich are alreadybeingwit-
nessed in some pockets of the country.
Several states say that theyare runningout
of coal. Will this situation get reversed?
Probablyconditionswillimprovewithtime,
but one does not know when. Demand
surgesanddisruption in supplies canexac-
erbatetheissue.
On the supply side, because of low in-

vestment, coal cannotbeminedmore than
the capacitywhichexists today.Hence, the
increase in supplieswill begradual. Ideally,
just likewe import sugar or onionwhen
there is a shortage,weshould importmore
coal.Butthathasitschallenges.
In terms of demand, producers should

have sprung into actionwhen stockswere
gettingdepletedandnotwaitedtillthecrisis
toflagtheissue. Ideally, if supplieswerenot
available,provisionforimportsshouldhave
beenmade.Now, thegovernment isasking
companies tomeet 10 per cent of their re-
quirementthroughimports.
The global coal crisis has led to higher

prices.Here,too,asuddenresurgenceinde-
mand after the pandemic has exposed the
supplylimitations.Duringthefirstlockdown,
mines closed or operatedwith limited ca-
pacityas theofftakewas limited.Nowwith
a resurgence in demand, time lags are in-
volved,which,inturn,havepushedupprices.
The international price has gone up by al-
most40percent in the lastmonth.China–
amajor producer and consumer –has also
facedthisproblemasithastriedtosavecoal
for the future and imposed restrictions on
mining to go green. At the global level, as
powercompaniesarenotgettingcoaleasily,
they have switched over to oil, pushing up
thepriceofBrent.

Ideologyhasabigroletoplayinthiscri-
sis. In India, coal imports have been tradi-
tionally high. Under its atmanirbharta
drive,thegovernmenthasvoicedconcerns
on this issue and asked generators to be
more self-reliant. Coal dependency came
downovertime,whichalsocoincidedwith
a lower phase of economic growth. The
same has happened in China where the
government has taken the greening con-
ceptseriouslyandaskedcoalproducersto
control production andpower generators
andmoveover toothergreener fuels. This
hasmadecoalproducers lesswillingtoin-
crease investment.
Ideally,powercompaniesshouldimport

coal.Butthatincreasesthecostofpowerpro-
ductionandpowertariffscannotberevised
easily,likeinthecaseofcrops.Itisoftenasked
that if thegovernmentcankeepraising the
price of petrol and diesel when crude oil
prices go up,why isn’t a similar policy fol-
lowedforpower.Thepowersector,however,
alreadyhasitswoes.Distributioncompanies
havebeenrunninglossesduetotheirinabil-
itytocutdownontransmissionlossesorin-
crease tariffs. As their lossesmount, the
amountoverduetothegeneratorsincreases.
Therefore, the producers are notwilling to
increasetheircosts.
What couldbe the impacton theecon-

omyif thiscrisisgetsprolonged?Theecon-
omyhas been showing signs of recovering
andtheOctober-Decemberperiodiscrucial
because there are expectations of pent-up
demandhelping to accelerate growth. Any
disruption in the power supply can push
backthisprocess.
The challenge is that todayall the three

sectors, agriculture, industry and house-
holds,areequallyimportant.Therabisowing
is about to start and power is required to
drive the sowing efforts. For industry, pro-
duction requires uninterrupted supplies. A
lotofbusinessisbeingconductedfromhome
after thepandemic, andpowerdisruptions
willcomeinthewayofwork.
Inflationtooisdelicatelyplaced,though

the situation currently looks comfortable
duetothehighbaseeffect– thiscouldhelp
in the next twomonths. The prices of veg-
etables have started increasing and edible
oilscontinuetobeapainpointintheinflation
schedule. Ifpowercompaniesstartrevising
theirtariffs, inflationwillshootup.
The coal shortage problem is very seri-

ous as it affects power supply,which is the
backbone of all economic activity. It could
surface again especially because the coun-
tryisinatransitionphase.Thereismuchtalk
of reducing the carbon imprint –using less
coalandshiftingtorenewables.Mismatches
can surface, especially after themonsoon,
andhave chaotic effects. All stakeholders –
theCentre,states,minersandpowergener-
ators –mustwork together and plan the
strategygoingahead.Thenationisexpected
togrowbymorethan8percent inthenext
few years, andwe need to have a strong
powergenerationedificeforthesame.

Sabnavis isanindependenteconomist
andauthorofHitsandMisses:
TheIndianBankingStory

THE FIRST-EVERMEETINGbetween the for-
eignministersof India, Israel,theUnitedArab
Emirates,andtheUnitedStatesmarksanim-
portant turning point inDelhi’s engagement
withtheMiddleEast.Thisfour-wayconversa-
tion is one element of external affairsminis-
terSubrahmanyamJaishankar’songoingvisit
toIsraelthisweek.India’sestablishmentoffull
diplomatic relationswith Israel nearly three
decadesagobroketheideologicalshacklesthat
severely limitedDelhi’s post-independence
foreign policy in the vital but politically
chargedMiddleEast.
ThenewminilateralsuggestsIndiaisnow

ready tomove frombilateral relations con-
ductedinseparatesilostowardsanintegrated
regionalpolicy.AsintheIndo-Pacific,sointhe
Middle East, regional coalitions are bound to
widenDelhi’sreachanddeepenits impact.
TheideaofanIndo-AbrahamicAccordbe-

tweenIndia, theUAEandIsraelwas first sug-
gested byMohammedSoliman, an Egyptian
scholar based inWashington. I discussed the
pursuitofSoliman’sideainthiscolumnacou-
pleofmonthsago. (‘IndiaandgreaterMiddle
East’, IE, August 3). Our focus, then, was on
India taking full advantage of thenormalisa-
tionof relationsbetweenIsraelandtheArabs
undertheso-calledAbrahamAccordsunveiled
inWashington during September 2020. The
quickmovement of this idea — of adding
“Indo”totheAbrahamicAccords—fromthink
tankchatter to thepolicydomainunderlines
the extraordinary churn in the geopolitics of
theMiddleEast.Italsopointstonewopenings
forIndiaintheregionandever-wideningpos-
sibilitiesforDelhi’sstrategiccooperationwith
Washington.
Lastyear,theAbrahamAccordsdidnotre-

ceiveuniversalapprobation;formanycriticsin
theUSandbeyond,theywerepartofTrump’s
diplomatic gimmickry. A year later, we find
President Joe Biden has embraced Trump’s
path-breakingpoliticalinitiativeintheMiddle
East. As in the case of China and the Indo-
Pacific,where Bidenhasmade Trump’s poli-
cies his own, theWhiteHouse is building on
his predecessor’s legacy in theMiddle East.
There is one important difference though.
UnlikeTrump,Bidencontinuestoinsistonthe
“two-state solution” to the dispute between
IsraelandPalestine.
In Israel,anewgovernment ledbyNaftali

Bennett replaced the 12-year reign of
BenjaminNetanyahuinJune.Bennettisprom-
ising to “shrink the conflict” with the
PalestiniansthatwaswidenedbyNetanyahu.
Meanwhile, economic and technological co-
operationbetweenIsraelandtheUAEhasbeen
growingby leaps andbounds. Themoderate
policies of Biden and Bennett aswell as the
deepeningtiesbetweenIsraelandtheUAEare
conducive tobolder Indianpolicies in the re-
gion.
One of the important gains of India’s re-

cent foreign policywas in the simultaneous
expansion of Delhi’s cooperationwith Israel
andtheArabworld.Inthepast,theIndianfor-
eignpolicyestablishmentwasconvincedthis
was impossible. India’s new foreign policy
pragmatismbrokefromthatassessmentand
demonstratedthefeasibilityofanon-ideolog-
icalengagementwiththeMiddleEast.

ThisdiplomaticpragmatismallowsDelhi
to reimagine its policies towards theMiddle
East. Thinking of the US as a partner in the
Middle East is part of the reimagination. For
long, Indiadefined theUS, andmorebroadly
theWest,aspartoftheproblemintheMiddle
East.Asaresult,Delhikeptareasonablepolit-
icaldistancefromtheUSintheregion.
ThesteadyimprovementofIndia-USrela-

tionsinthe21stcentury, includingtherecent
convergenceofviewsontheIndo-Pacific,did
not make much difference to this policy.
Instead,wesawtheformulationofanewide-
ological principle in recent years— that ex-
panding cooperationwith theUS to the east
of India does notmeanDelhiwillworkwith
WashingtontotheWestof theSubcontinent.
Thenewminilateralconsultationwiththe

US, Israel and theUAE should start breaking
that political taboo. Delhi knows that theUS
wants to downsize its expansive role in the
MiddleEastdevelopedsincethe1970s.TheUS
isunlikelytoquittheregion,butitwantstore-
duce some of its regional burdens and
strengthen its local partnerships.Many re-
gional powerswere quick to see this change
andhavesignificantlyexpandedtheiractivism.
Delhi is latetotheparty.
Itisperhapstooearlytocallthenewmini-

lateralwith theUS, UAE and Israel the “new
Quad”fortheMiddleEast.Itwillbeawhilebe-
forethisgroupingwill finditsfeetandevolve.
Afterall, it tookquite someeffort tobuild the
Quad in the eastwith Australia, India, Japan
andtheUnitedStates.
Whatisthekindofagendathatthisgroup

candevelop?Like theeasternQuad, itwould
makesenseforthenewMiddleEasternmini-
lateral to focus on non-military issues like
trade, energy, andenvironmentand focuson
promotingpublic goods. Aministerialmeet-
ing of theUS, UAE and Israel inWashington
lastweek tomark the first anniversaryof the
AbrahamAccordssetuptwoworkinggroups
topromotetrilateralaswellasbroaderregional
cooperation.Oneworkinggroupisfocusedon
strengtheningreligioustoleranceandtheother
onwaterandenergyissues.
Thenew“Quad” in theMiddleEast isun-

likelytobeIndia’sonlynewcoalitioninthere-
gion.It, infact,providesasensibletemplateto

pursuewide-rangingminilateralpartnerships
in the region. India’s new regionalism to the
west of the Subcontinentmust also be in-
formedbyshiftingpoliticalgeographies.
Consider, for example, the recent emer-

gence of the Eastern Mediterranean as a
geopolitical entity connecting a number of
countries, includingGreece, Turkey, Cyprus,
Egypt, Syria, Lebanon, Jordan, Israel, and
Palestine. The new region cutting across old
mentalmaps— segmenting Europe, Africa,
andtheMiddleEast—isbeingshapedbysev-
eral factors.
Oneisthediscoveryofnaturalgasallalong

the easternMediterranean. Second is the re-
assertionofitshistoricregionalleadershiprole
byEgypt.AthirdisthegrowingroleoftheGulf
countries—UAE,QatarandSaudiArabia—in
reshaping the geopolitics of the region. A
fourthfactorinvolvesTurkey’ssharpeningcon-
flictswithGreece,Egypt,SaudiArabia,andthe
UAE triggered by President Recep Erdogan’s
overweeningambition.Finally,majorpowers
including France, Russia andChina are being
drawnintotheEasternMediterranean.
India hasmany old and newpartners in

theregionand it cannowworkwith themin
multiple formats and overlapping combina-
tions.Meanwhile,thereismuchtobedonein
realising the full potential of the “Indo-
AbrahamicAccords”.
TheInternationalFederationofIndo-Israeli

Chambers of Commerce says combining
India’sscalewithIsraeliinnovationandEmirati
capitalcouldproduceimmensebenefitstoall
threecountries.AddAmericanstrategic sup-
port and youwould see a powerful dynamic
unfoldingintheregion.
Beyond trade, there is potential for India,

UAEandIsraeltocollaborateonmanyareas—
fromsemiconductordesignandfabricationto
spacetechnology.Successonthetrilateralfront
will open thedoor forextending thecollabo-
rationwithother commonregional partners
likeEgypt,whowilllendgreatstrategicdepth
totheIndo-Abrahamicaccords.

Thewriter isdirector, InstituteofSouth
AsianStudies,NationalUniversityofSingapore

andcontributingeditoroninternational
affairs forTheIndianExpress

CAN'T CHANGE SPOTS
THISREFERSTOtheinterview,'Onecan-
not teach leopards, but one can teach
peoplehowtobehave' (IE, October 18).
SunilLimaye,thenewly-appointedprin-
cipalchiefconservatorof forests,could-
n'thaveframedtheissueinabetterman-
ner. One cannot encroach ontowildlife
territory and teach the animals how to
behave.Infact,duringthelastfewweeks,
leopardsatAareyhavebeenteachinghu-
manshowtobehave– inshort, tokeep
offtheirterritory.Therehavebeenseven
attacks in the last 45 days at Aarey. It's
time we give the wild animals their
space. As far as the encroachments are
concerned, theyneedtobedealtwitha
firmhand.

MelvilleX.D'Souza,Mumbai

INDIA, TARNISHED
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'Wrong on
humanrights' ( IE,October18). The fact
thattwoleadingglobalinstitutionshave
lowered India'sHumanRights ranking
—one from “Free” to “Partly Free”, and
in the other, slipping by 17 places, to
stand at 111 out of 162 countries —
shouldworrytheleadersanddispensa-
tioncurrently inoffice. Instead, theyre-
mainlargelyindifferent,andcarryonre-
gardless,safeintheknowledgethattheir
majoritywill quell any large-scale dis-
sent.This indifference is, sadly, inkeep-
ingwith trends inmany countries, in-
cluding democracies, where human
rightsviolationsareontherise.Thismust
change if India's imageof beinga toler-
antandtruedemocracy isnot tobetar-
nishedfurther.

HemantContractor,Pune

STRUCTURAL ISSUES
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Thefallguy'
(IE,October18).Thereportsof critically
low coal inventories in various power
plantssuggestalackofforwardplanning
on the part of the power generation
companies,whichfailedtoanticipatede-
mandbeforehand.Butthepoliticalecon-
omyofthepowersectorinIndiaandthe
structural deficiencies in state-run
power companies are perhaps thema-
jor reason for the current crisis. Most
state-owneddistributioncompaniesare
cashstrapped.Unlesstheoperationalef-
ficiencies and financial viability of dis-
comsaremanagedwell, thepowersec-
torwill functiononlyinsurvivalmode.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

PAY YOUR DUE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Thepursuit
of tax justice' (IE, October 18 ).
Redistributionofwealthisasinequanon
forsocialandeconomicjustice.Asana-
tion,weprovide a host of incentives to
MNCs(theproduction-linkedincentive
schemeisthelatestexample)butwhen
it comes to paying taxes, MNCs and
wealthyindividualsdeployamultitude
of taxevasionandavoidancestrategies.
Revenue generated through the global
minimumcorporate tax regimewould
helptoboostthepost-Covidrecovery.It,
in turn,will positively supplement in-
vestmentinsocialinfrastructurelikeed-
ucation, healthcare, skill development,
climate-friendly production, etc.Major
developed and developing countries
should comeonboard towalk the talk
ontheglobalminimumcorporatetax.

Dhawal Joshi,Churu

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

CASTE-BASED SOCIAL HIERARCHY has for
longbeenexploitedbypoliticalpartiestoex-
pandtheirbaseandwinelections. Insteadof
serving the caste groups in whose name
thesepartiesrosetopower,leadersbuiltper-
sonal fiefdoms and failed to ensure a level
playingfield.Socialgroupswereempowered
and disempowered based on electoral cal-
culations. This has been one of the primary
reasonsforcastebiases,caste-baseddiscrim-
ination and caste-enforced inequality con-
tinuing in thesociety.
Thewayaheadtoridthecountryofcaste

in its narrow form is a politics that ensures
growthopportunitiesforallsectionsof soci-
ety by empowering all. Prime Minister
NarendraModi’sgovernmenthasthusmade
“Sabka Saath, Sabka Vikas, Sabka Vishwas”
the foundationalprincipleof its governance
model. Thismodeldraws its inspirationpri-
marily from Indian greats — Swami
Vivekanand, Mahatma Gandhi, Bhim Rao
Ambedkar, Rammanohar Lohia and
Deendayal Upadhyaya. All of them spoke
aboutmakingcasteirrelevantintheirrespec-
tiveways.
When Ambedkar spoke about reserva-

tion,hesaiduntouchability,notcaste,should
bethebasisforit.Bycleaningtoiletshimself,
Gandhitriedtofighttheideathatrankspeo-
ple based on their occupation. He tried to

wagewaragainst thisdifferential treatment
at a spiritual level. Lohia, on the other hand,
spoke about ensuring political representa-
tion for the disadvantaged sections.
Upadhyayaputforthaneconomicandsocial
model thatmadepolicies for the lastperson
in the social order. In their ownways, all of
themtriedtodecouplesurname,occupation
and social status from individuals by push-
ing forsocialmobility.
TheBJPgovernmentisbuildingajustand

egalitarian society in linewithwhat these
great individuals envisaged for the country.
The BJP has always believed in the oneness
of IndiaandequalityofallBharatiyas.Theul-
timateobjectiveofallpolicyinterventionsis
toachieveasocialorderwherecaste is irrel-
evant.Withthataiminmind,theBJPgovern-
ment hasworked to take forward the “jaati
todoabhiyan”ofSwamiVivekanandaandthe
teachings of Deendayal Upadhyaya, who
spokeof“antyodaya”,theriseofthelastman.
The lastmanisnot thesameall thetime,

in all situations and geographical locations.
Hecanbeasociallydiscriminatedpersonor
hecanalsobeapersonnotabletomovefor-
ward in life becauseof corruption, or lackof
education, or lower economic power. The
struggle forsocial justice is to fight forall.
The BJP, under PMModi, is working re-

lentlesslytoensurethataperson’seducation,

efforts andefficiencyalonearedetermining
factors inwhat the individual achieves. The
stateexistsasanagenttoensurethatquality
education isprovidedtoall, that theyhavea
level playing field tomake efforts, and that
their efficiency is assessed and rewarded
fairly and equitably. The BJP government’s
governancemodelisfocusedonensuringso-
cial inclusionandsocialmobilityof themost
disadvantaged sections. Using caste as a
means topower and tool for politics creates
anunhealthysocietal imbalance.
InIndia,casteistraditionallylinkedtooc-

cupation. This order demanded that only
peoplefromacertaingroupshoulddoacer-
taintypeofwork. Itwasthusassumedthata
certainpersondoesandshoulddoonlyacer-
taintypeofwork.So,aperson’ssurnameof-
ten tends to reflect his occupation. This cre-
ated social hierarchies as certain kinds of
workwereconsideredsuperiortoothers.The
onlywaytobreakoutof thissystemistoen-
suresocialmobility.Noprofessionshouldbe
linked to caste and all professions should
makeuseoftechnology,whichisademocra-
tising and equalising force. Technology
shouldbedeployed inphysical labour inthe
samewayitisusedinworkrequiringmental
orintellectual labour.TheModigovernment
is,therefore,democratisingtechnologywith
the aimof building amore democratic and

egalitariansociety.Education,asweknow,is
themost potent enabler of socialmobility.
TheModigovernmentis, therefore,working
relentlessly to ensure that access to quality
educationiswidespreadandwithinreachof
allacross thecountry.
Thegovernment is also ensuring a life of

dignity forallbyproviding food,health,em-
ploymentopportunitiesandroadsinremote
villages. These efforts counter extreme
casteism by providing an atmosphere of
growth and development as opposed to to-
kenmeasuressuchasappointingchiefmin-
isters fromaparticularcaste inastate.
The BJP government is conscious of is-

sues of social justice and isworking for so-
cial inclusiveness. The steps taken towards
socialmobilityandinclusivenesswillensure
that occupations, including the conduct of
religious rituals, are not linked to any caste.
Thegovernmentisdeliveringonitscommit-
ment to take the benefits of every govern-
mentprogrammetoeverycommunity.That
is thebestand,perhaps, theonlywaytoen-
surethatcasteceasestomatter—electorally
andsocially.

Yadav isUnionMinister forEnvironment,
Forest&ClimateChange;andLabour&

Employment.Hisbook,TheRiseof theBJP,
willbepublished inDecember

BJPgovernment’spoliciesaimtoensurecasteceasestomattersocially,electorally

How tomake caste irrelevant

A new Quad in West Asia

CRSasikumar

Lessons from
the shortage

Government,miners,powercompaniesmustplan
toensurethereisnomismatchindemand-supply
ofcoalduringtransitiontolow-carbongrowth

Madan Sabnavis

Bhupender Yadav

Meetingbetweenforeignministersof India, Israel,UAEandUSsuggeststhatDelhi isready
foranintegratedapproachtoMiddleEast,andtoopendoorsforfuturecollaborations

RAJA MANDALA

ByCRajaMohan

New Delhi
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GENERAL MANAGER (PROJECT)

Ref. No. : 506/GM/P/LSCL/21-22 Date : 18.10.2021

LUCKNOW SMART CITY LIMITED
(CIN:-U74999UP2015SGC085631)

REGD Off : Lucknow Smart City Ltd.
B.N. Road, Front of Lalbagh Girls Inter College, Lalbagh, Lucknow
e-mail: lkosmartcity@gmail.com web : www.lucknowsmartcity.com

Lucknow Smart City Limited invites online Request for Proposals
from reputed firms having experience in similar nature of jobs for
"Selection of a Contractor/Firm for Construction of Rain Water
Harvesting System at identified locations within ABD area in
Lucknow on Turnkey Basis with defect liability of 2 Years and
Operations & Maintenance of 5 Years".

Tender document with all other details can be downloaded from
www.etender.up.nic.in from 19.10.2021. Pre-bid Meeting will be
held on 23.10.2021 at 16:00 hrs. in Lucknow Smart City Limited
office at B.N Road, Lalbagh Lucknow. The last date for submission of
bids is 02.11.2021 till 15:00 hrs. Technical Bids will be opened on
02.11.2021 till 16:30 hrs.

For all further corrigendum/addendums in this regard, please
regularly visit www.etender.up.nic.in

TENDER NOTICE (02 CALL)
Request for Proposal for Selection of a Contractor/Firm for
Construction of Rain Water Harvesting System at identified

locations within ABD area in Lucknow on Turnkey Basis with
defect liability of 2 Years & Operations & Maintenance of 5 Years.

AADDMMIISSSSIIOONN

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORRSSAALLEE

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II,, sudeshDuhan,w/oAshok
Kumar,R/ohouse.no.198,main
market sant-Nagar,Delhi-
110084.I,have changedmy
namesudeshDuhan to
sudesh,for all purpose.

0040588449-2

I, GUNDEEPKAURSOI,D/O
HARDEEPSINGHSOI,ADD-
13/40, SECOND-FLOORGEETA-
COLONY. SHAHDARADELHI-
110031,Changedmyname to
GUNDEEPKAUR,for all,future
purposes. 0040588477-1

II Jai BhagwanS/ORamDhari
R/O, 228, 1st-Floor,Sharda
NiketanPitampuraDelhi-
110034 changedmyname to Jai
BhagwanMittal. 0040588449-4

II KishoreKumar S/O, Late Sh
GurudevKishanKhullar R/oC-
2/2182VasantKunj. NewDelhi-
110070havechangedmyname
toKishoreKumarKhullar for all
purposes. 0040588420-1

II NishaW/oAgandeepYadavR/o
50, Daulatpur, SouthWest
Delhi- 110043, have changed
myname toNishaYadav

0040588404-3

II RimpyD/O, LateBhupinder
SinghR/oA-33VikasPuri Ext
ChanderViharNilothi ExtNew
Delhi 110041have changedmy
name toPavneetKaur for all
purposes. 0040588421-1

II ShaheenBegum,W/oLate
ShaukatHussainKhan, D/o
LateAshfaqueKhan, R/oHouse
No.89, 2nd floor, street no.22,
Zakir Nagar, Okhla, NewDelhi-
110025herebydeclare that
ShaheenBegumandShaheen
begam is the samepersonand
inmypassport inadvertently
writtenShaheenBegam in
placeof ShaheenBegum.

0040588369-7

II Suchit Dawar S/oSh.Sandeep
DawarR/oHouseNo.61/14,
RamjasRoad, Karol Bagh, New
Delhi, Central Delhi, Delhi-
110005havechangedmyname
toSuchhit Dawaar for all
purposes. 0040588369-6

II,, Aanchal Kumari D/oSh.
PrahladSinghR/oTower-15
H.No. D-13 Type-3Kidwai
Nagar East, NewDelhi- 110023
havedeclare that Aanchal
Kumari andAanchal both
namesbelongs toone and the
sameperson. In future Iwill be
knownas Aanchal Kumari for
all purposes. 0070757763-1

II,, AnoopSharmaS/o.Ashok
Kumar SharmaR/o. RZ-D-
1/325A, FlatNo.401,Mahavir
Enclave, Delhi-110045has
inform that hisminor
daughter’sName inher School
Record isAlishaBhardwaj, but
actual name isAlishaSharma.

0040588367-1

II,, Ashish SharmaR/o FlatNo 41
MayaApartment Block F
Vikaspuri NewDelhi 110018
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromJaagravSharma to
JagravSharma for all
purposes. 0040588429-1

II BijendraNagar S/oHukam
SinghR/oMathurapur
GhaziabadhaveChangedmy
name fromBijendraNagar to
Bijendra Singh for all future
purposes. 0070757762-1

II,, DakshS/oRamLal BabbarR/o
306GroundFloor RishiNagar
Rani BaghDelhi have changed
mynameasDaksh Babbar
permanently 0040588434-1

II,, Devender SinghR/oA-572, Gali
No.6, Block-A,NewAshok
Nagar, Delhi-110096, inform
thatmineandmywife name
wronglywritten inmyson’s
SandeepSingh 10thand 12th
marksheet asDevendraSingh
@Devendar SinghandSajni
Singh. But correct name is
Devender SinghandSajani
Singh respectively.

0040588398-1

II,, GOURAV, S/O-SUNDERLAL,
R/O- FLAT.NO-5NAVEEN
APPARTMENTSAINIKVIHAR
PITAMPURADELHI- 110034,
Changedmyname toGAURAV
GANDHI. 0040588480-11

II,, NaveenKumar S/oShri Sukai
R/o-X/133, Gali No.1,
RaghubarpuraNo.1, Gandhi
Nagar, Delhi-110031, have
changedmyname to
Nanamoon. 0040588409-1

II,, PRERNAD/OMUKESH
SHARMA,DOB15/02/1998, R/O
G-23 / 150, Sector-7 Rohini,
Delhi 110085, India have
changedmyname toPRERNA
SHARMA. 0070757744-1

IItt is for general information that
I,RenuChauhan,D/o Late.
SurinderMohanChauhan,
Residingat,12/6,Geeta-
Colony,East-Delhi-110031,
declare that nameofmy father
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
SurinderMohan inmy-X/XII
Pass Educational-Documents.
Theactual-nameofmy
late.father is SurinderMohan
Chauhanwhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040588449-10

IItt is for general information that
I,PUNEETMEHTA,S/oASHWANI
MEHTA,Residingat,H.No.115C,
DDA-LIG-Flats, Jhilmil-Colony,
Shahdara,Delhi-110095,declare
that nameofmymother has
beenwrongly-writtenasPUJA
MEHTA inmy10th-Class
Educational-Document.The
actual-nameofmymother is
POOJAMEHTA respectively,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040588476-1

II,, Saroj RayW/oGulabRayR/oC-
1Maharani BaghDelhi-110065,
HaveChangedmyname to
Saroj Rao,for all purpose.

0040588449-6

IItt is for general information that
I ANUJBHANDARI Sonof Raj
BahadurResidingat
Priyadarshani Vihar, Road
No.64, Tahirpur, Delhi - 110095
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenasANUJ
inmy10&12thClass
Educational Documents. The
actual nameofmine isANUJ
BHANDARI respectivelywhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070757749-1

II,,kkaanniikkaamarmat,d/o raj
kumar,r/o-487,nai-basti,
kishan-ganj,pratap-nagar
metro-station,delhi-110007,My
correct-&present-name is
kanikamarmatKanika&
kanikamarmatbothare same
&oneperson,for all,future
purposes. 0040588476-2

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasKrishan
MohanSharma,S/oOm
PrakashSharma,residing
at,H.No.-15,Gopal Park,Krishna
Nagar, Delhi-110051,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownKrishan
MohanSharmaRaje.

0040588476-5

II,,VVaannddaannaaVyas/Vandana
KumarW/o,Manoj KumarR/o-
M-12A-05,AjnaraGrand
Heritage, Sector-74,Noida,
GautamBuddha-Nagar, U.P.,
have changedmyname to
VandanaKumari. 0040588456-8

II,,SSuummeeeettMalhotra,S/OOm
Prakash,R/OFlat.No.F-1 F/F
property.noK-136,Block-K,Gali
No-1,Mahipal Pur,Delhi-
110037,HaveChangedmy
Name toSumitMalhotra.

0040588476-3

II,,SSaattnnaammS/o,SawanRamR/o-
37/A, GaneshPark,Rashid-
Market, Krishna-Nagar, Delhi-
110051,have changedmyminor
daughter’s nameRiya toRiya
Malhotra aged-16-years.

0040588456-9

II,,SSWWAARRAAJJ SHARMA,S/O
NIRANJANLALSHARMA,
R/O.1484/1,MAHABIRPURA
NEWRAILWAY-ROAD
GURGAON,HARYANA-122001,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
SURAJ SHARMA. 0040588449-1

II,,NNaavveeeenn S/oRajanderKumar
R/o-669A/13,JantaColony,
SonipatHaryana-131001,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAsNaveen
Tuteja. 0040588456-3

II,,MMaahheesshhKumar,S/oSh.Nirmal
Dass,R/o-RZ-48,Second-Floor,
Front-Side,South Ext.Part-
3,UttamNagar,D.K.Mohan
Garden,Delhi-110059,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasMahesh
KumarMatta. 0040588449-5

II,,KKAAIILLAASSHHCHANDER,sonof,
Shri.CHUNNI LAL,residingat,S-
36/93, GANDHICAMP-1,OKHLA
RAILWAYSTATION,GANDHI
CAMP,DELHI-110065, have
changedmyname toRAKESH
KUMAR. 0040588476-4

II,,JJiitteennddeerr bhardwaj s/0Madan
lal bhardwaj r/0-48 FFMalibu
town,sec-50 gurgaonharyana,
have changename to Jitendra
bhardwaj,for all. 0040588449-9

II,,GGAAUURRAAVVLUTHRAS/O-ASHOK
LUTHRAR/O-7A, NIRANKARI
COLONY,DELHI-110009,have
changedmyminor son
name,fromSMAKSH to
SMAKSHLUTHRA.

0040588456-1

II,,FFoouuzziiaaD/oMohammad
Usman,R/o-2039,KuchaNahar
Khan,KuchaChelanDaryaganj,
Delhi-110002.have changedmy
name to FauziaUsman.

0040588456-5

II,,DDeevvii CharanS/oShivMohan
Awasthi R/o-1/11799,
PanchsheelGarden,Naveen
ShahdaraDelhi-110032,have
changedmyname toDevi
CharanAwasthi,for all
purposes. 0040588449-8

II,,BBoobbbbyy S/OManinder Shah
Singh,R/O144, GF, State-Bank
Nagar,PaschimVihar,Delhi—
110063,HaveChangedmy
Name toBobbySingh.

0040588456-4

II,,BBiijjeennddeerr S/oDharamvir R/o-
258/3,DevVilla-Village
BajgheraGurgaon (Haryana),
have changedmyname to
BijenderRana,for all Purposes.

0040588456-10

II,,AAsshhookkDuhan,s/o Jagat
Singh,r/ohouse.no.198,main-
market sant-NagarDelhi,
110084.I,have changedmy
nameAshokDuhan toAshok
Kumar,for all purpose.

0040588449-3

II,,AAsseemmTombisana Leima,
(Existingnameof Spouseas
perNOK)is legallywedded
spouseofNo-15720068F,L/NK
LongjamSomanandaMeitei of
Unit 28 Inf Div SIGRegt,C/O- 56
APO,VillagePombikhokMayai
Leikai,P/O-Moirang, District-
Bishnupur,Manipur,Pin-
795133.That I have changedmy
name fromAsemTombisana
Leima to LongjamTombisana
Leima& (DoB- 04-02-1992.It
needs correction.Objections
be filed to concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020428305-1

II,,AArrppaannaaW/oGauravGuptaR/o-
1511B, DLFMagnolias, Sector-
42,Golf CourseRoad,Gurgaon-
122002,Haryanahavechanged
myname toArpanaShahi,for
all purposes.

0040588456-2

II,, AABBHHIINNAAVVVARSHNEY,sonof,
SAKETKUMARVARSHNEY,
residingat,L-227, LAJPAT-
NAGAR,SAHIBABAD,
GHAZIABAD,UTTARPRADESH-
201005 ,declare thatmy father
nameasSAKETVARSHNEY
mentioned inmyschool-
certificatebutmy father actual
correct-name is SAKETKUMAR
VARSHNEY. 0040588476-6

II,,AArrmmyyNo.15421830K,Hav/NA
BhoopendraSinghBhadouria,
Unit:- BaseHospital,Delhi
Cantt,PinNo-110010,inform
thatmywife SadhnaSingh
Bhadouria date of birth inmy
service recordhaswrongly
mentionedas 15/09/1987
insteadof 15/09/1986.

0040588480-1

II,,AArrcchhaannaaMukeshSharmaW/o
MukeshSharmaR/o-26/68-A
Shakti Nagar,Delhi-110007,
Have changedmyname to
ArchanaSharma,for all
purpose. 0040588449-7

II,,AAnniisshhaaMital,D/o Jai Prakash
Mital andVandanaMital,R/o-
FlatNo.3072/2A/1A, Street,
No.10,Ranjit Nagar,South-Patel
Nagar,Delhi-110008,changed
myname toAnishaMittal.

0040588456-6

II,,AAggaassttaayyaa SareenS/oRajeev
SareenR/o FlatNo-49,Rishi
Appartment,PlotNo-25/4,
Sector-9,Rohini,Delhi have
changedmyname toAgastya
Sareen. 0040588456-7

II,, Sunil KumarBesoyaS/o
RameshKumarR/o-88, Prakash
Mohalla, Garhi,East of Kailash,
NewDelhi-110065have
changedmyname toSunil
Kumar&mywife’s name from
PoojaBesoya toPooja. This is
tobeused for all future
purposes. 0070757761-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
LLoosstt original copyof agreement
to sale dated 21.01.2003
betweenMr. Teja Singh&Mrs.
Dulari Devi Agrawal forA-41,
Shivalik Colony, NearMalviya
Nagar, NewDelhi-110017. If
foundplease contact
9811293555. 0040588387-1

LLoosstt Original Document i.e.
Share-Certificate. No.8410
favouringAshokKAggarwal of
TheSocietyNistadsCGHS-Ltd
knownasCrescent-
Apartments, Plo-No.2, Sector-
18A,Dwarka, New-Delhi-
110078, FIR-Lodge
Vide-LR.No.811511/2021
Founder-informat above
addressor Ph-9910546925

0040588440-1

WWeeRamMurti SharmaS/o Late
Sh. Dalip Rai Sharmaand
SeemaSharmaW/oSh. Ram
Murti SharmaR/o L-25, Ground
Floor, KailashColony, G.K.-I,
NewDelhi-110048have lost our
Original SaleDeedDocNo.4930
dt. 07/04/2008 of saidproperty.
Findersmaycontact atMobile
No.8851270036

0040588369-8

IIAASSMain 2021- Anthropology&
History -M.R.Sridhar -20Years
Experience.OnlineDemo - 21st
October- 9382154124

0050185510-1

BBuuiillddeerr FloorsDLF, Sushant
Lok,Anantraj,Ansal Essencia,
Suncity,SectorsGurgaon
9811141172VOHRAESTATE
RERAREGISTERED.

0050185482-1

Sd/-
Narendra Kumar Sharma

(Advocate) Enrl. No. ID-D/1587/2010
Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-110088

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is notify the general public
that my client Kuldeep Singh and
hisWife Bala Devi R/o House No.-
86, Village Gurgaon, 12 Bhishwa
near badi Chaupal, Gurgaon,
Haryana do hereby severed all
relat ions and legal ly have
disinherited and disowned their
son Rustam and his wife Pooja
Gahlot from all his moveable and
immoveable properties due to
their non-cooperative attitude
and bad behavior, with immediate
effect. If any one deals with them
he/she shall do so at his/her own
risk and responsibility. My client
shall not be held responsible for
any of the act, deed and things
doneby them.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE PUBLIC
THAT MY CLIENT HDFC LTD HAD DISBURSED A
LOAN TO MR SAHIL RASTOGI AND MRS SHILPI
SHARMA AGAINST MORTGAGE OF PROPERTY
BEARING DDA JANTA FLAT NO 562 GTB
ENCLAVE NAND NAGRI DELHI. IT HAS COME TO
THE NOTICE THAT THE ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS
VIZ. ALLOTMENT LETTER, POSSESSION
LETTER, NOC, POSSESSION SLIP OF DDA, GPA,
WILL, AGREEMENT TO SELL & RECEIPT DATED
24-06-1986, GPA, WILL, AGREEMENT TO SELL &
WILL DATED 06-02-2002, CONVEYANCE DEED
REGD ON 07-12-2015, AGREEMENT TO SELL
DATED 05-07-2019 IN FAVOUR OF MRS SHILPI
SHARMA, AFIDAVIT FOR DUAL NAME OF MRS
INDIRA SHARMA AND SALE DEED DULY REGD
ON 09-08-2019 IN FAVOUR OF MRS SHILPI
SHARMA HAVE BEEN MISPLACED
IT IS HEREBY APPEALED TO THE GENERAL
PUBLIC THAT WHOSOEVER FINDS ANY OF THE
DOCUMENTS MENTIONED HEREINABOVE MAY
KINDLY RETURN THE SAME TO HDFC LTD, THE
CAPITAL COURT, MUNIRKA, OUTER RING
ROAD, OLOF PALME MARG, NEW DELHI-67 OR
INFORM THE UNDERSIGNED

RAVI CHOPRA
ADVOCATE
9811020745

OFFICE NO.1, FIRST FLOOR, DDA MARKET
POCKET-A-1 MAYUR VIHAR-III, DELHI-110096

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to notify all concerned that Sh.
Jagjeet Singh S/o Sh. Jaswant Singh -
Sh. Manjeet Singh son of Jaswant
Singh and Seema Narang wife of
Manjeet Singh have applied to avail the
Loan Facility from Au Small Finance
Bank Ltd. against the Property (House
bearing No. 421/6, 441/6 and 420/6
situated at Jacobpura Gurugram HR.
Earlier the property was owned by M.P.
Singh and Guruvachan Singh sons of
Sh. N.S. Gujral - Smt. Jogender Kaur -
Bhupender Singh Smt. Param jeet Kaur
vide sale Sale deed bearing vasika No.
5357 dated 18.07.1997 - Sale deed
bearing vasika No. 5356 dated
18.07.1997 and Sale deed bearing
vasika No. 4745 dated 04.07.1997.
The above said sale deed has been
lost, if any concern having any claim,
objection, related to above transaction
including Sale deed bearing vasika No.
5357 dated 18.07.1997 - Sale deed
bearing vasika No. 5356 dated
18.07.1997 and Sale deed bearing
vasika No. 4745 dated 04.07.1997 and
mortgage with Au Small Finance Bank
Ltd. He/She may kindly contact me
within 7 days failing which no claim will
be entertained later.

Sd/-
Amit Kumar

Advocate
Off. No. 114, Deep Plaza

Opp. Civil Court, Gurugram 122001

My client Sh. Sudhir Kaul S/o Late Sh. Mohan Kishen Kaul has lost
the original documents i.e Original Allotment letter issued by Army
Welfare Housing Organization in favour of Major Ramesh Chahar
S/o Brig. Satbir Singh, Original Possession Letter issued by Army
Welfare Housing Organization in favour of Major Ramesh Chahar
S/o Brig. Satbir Singh, Original Sub Lease Deed dated 07/05/1999
vide registered Document no. 1592Addl. Book no. 1, Volume no. 213
on page 525 to 554 registered on dated 27/10/1999 executed by
NOIDA on first part & Army Welfare Housing Organization second
part in favour of Major Ramesh Chahar S/o Brig. Satbir Singh, Original
GPA dated 07/09/2001 vide registered Document no. 858 in Addl.
Book no. 4, Volume no. 162 on page 805 to 812 registered on dated
07/09/2001 executed by Sh. Ramesh Chahar S/o Brig. Satbir Singh
in favour of his mother Smt. Daya Chahar W/o Brig. Satbir Singh,
Original Transfer Deed dated 18/09/2001 vide registered Document
no. 3555/3556 inAddl. Book no. 1, Volume no. 294 on page 97 to 118
registered on dated 18/09/2001 executed by Sh. RameshChahar S/o
Brig. Satbir Singh through his attorney Smt. Daya Chahar in favour of
(1). Capt. Vijay Chahar (2) Sh. Ajit Chahar Sons of Brig. Satbir Singh
(3). Smt. Rachna Chahar D/o Col. Zile Singh (4). Brig. Satbir Singh
S/o Sh. Sher Singh, Original GPA dated 15/10/2004 vide registered
Document no. 281 in Addl. Book no. 4, Volume no. 188 on page
147 to 152 registered on dated 15/10/2004 executed by Major Vijay
Chahar & Sh. Ajit Chahar Sons of Brig. Satbir Singh in favour of Brig.
Satbir Singh S/o Sh. Sher Singh, Original GPA dated 20/10/2004
vide registered Document no. 127 in Addl. Book no. 4, Volume no.
332 on page 363 to 368 registered on dated 20/10/2004 executed by
Smt. Rachna Chahar W/o Major Ramesh Chahar in favour of Brig.
Satbir Singh S/o Sh. Sher Singh, Original Agreement to Sell dated
29/10/2004 vide registered Document no. 6190 in Addl. Book no. 1,
Volume no. 551 on page 587 to 596 registered on dated 29/10/2004
executed by Brig. Satbir Singh S/o Sh. Sher Singh as attorney holder
above said Major Vijay Chahar & Sh. Ajit Chahar Sons of Brig. Satbir
Singh & Smt. Rachna Chahar D/o Col. Jile Singh in favour of Sh.
Sudhir Kaul S/o Late Sh. Mohan Kishen Kaul & Smt. Raj Dulari W/o
Late Sh. Mohan Kishen Kaul in respect of Property i.e Residential
(Deluxe) Flat bearing no. 24 on Second Floor, Type-4, (along with car
garage & servant quarter) Situated atArun Vihar, (AWHO) Sector-28,
Noida, District Gautam Budh Nagar, U. P. Any person possessing
the above said lost documents and using them in any manner will
do so at his/her own cost and are legally liable. My client shall not
be responsible for the said documents in any manner at any point
of time. The complaint regarding the missing of the said documents
has already been lodged to Delhi Police Information Report vide
LR No. 828477/2021. If Any person/corporation/ bank etc. has any
claim to word the above said relevant property, the same should be
lodged to me at my office address within 15 days from the date of this
publication, post expiration of which, any claim, right, title, interest or
objection, if resected of received shall be treated as null and void and
shall be treated as waived

SURESH KUMAR, ADVOCATE
CH. NO. D-717, 7TH Floor DISTRICT COURT KARKARDOOMA

DELHI (MOB.).9810099445

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Mrs. Surta Devi W/o Narsi
Singh R/O 25, Village Peeragarhi,
Paschim Vihar, Delhi 110087 has today
publically disowned, debar, and
disinherited her son Sh. Rambir and his
wife Mrs. Soniya D/O Sh. Girja Kishor
Mishra from all her movable &
immovable properties. Now my client
has no concern with Sh. Rambir and his
wife Mrs. Soniya D/o Girja Kishor
Mishra and my client shall not be
responsible for any of their acts in any
manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
Anil Kumar

Advocate
E.No. D/2956/13

606A, Kirti Shikhar Building
District Center, Janakpuri,

Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the information of general public
that our clients Smt. Nirmala Devi w/o
Sh. Rajveer Singh and Rajveer Singh
S/o Late Sh Sumer Singh both R/o E-
67, Second Floor, South Anarkali,
Krishna Nagar, Delhi-110051, has
disowned/debarred their Son Gaurav
Kumar from their movable and
immovable properties due to his
misbehaviour, quarrelsome nature
towards our client and severed all
relations with him. Our clients shall not
be responsible in future for any acts and
deeds of their above named disowned
son.

Sd/-
GAUR & ASSOCIATES (Advocates)

Set No. 120 and 140,
Gajanand Block,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

My client ram Ugrah Chaurasiya S/o
Ram Jittan Chaurasiya R/o J-58, Vijay
Vihar, Phase-2, Rohini, Sector-4,
Delh i -110085 have disowned/
debarred his son Satya Prakash
Chaurasiya and his wife Anju from
his all moveable and immoveable
properties and severed all his relations
from them, due to their misconduct,
hostile behavior, disobedience. My
client has no concern with them.
Anyone dealing with them shall do
so at his own risk and responsibility
and my client shall not be liable in any
manner for their act and deed.

PREM PRAKASH
UPADHYAYAdvocate

Ch. no. 615, Lawyer’s Chamber
Block Rohini Courts Complex,

delhi-85
Mob:- 9654433337

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby
informed by this notice that my
client Mrs. Seema Sehgal w/o
Late Shri Girdhari Lal Sehgal
R/o Flat No. 1602, Tower 10,
Vipul Belmonte , Golf Course
Road Sector-53 Gurugram
Haryana is the sole and
absolute owner of Plot No.
995, C-Block Sushant Lok -1
Gurugram Haryana having
purchased the same jointly in
her name and in the name of
her husband late Shri Girdhari
Lal Sehgal from Ansal
Properties and Industries
Limited and its associate
companies vide a registered
Sale Deed. Shri Girdhari Lal
Sehgal Left for his heavenly
abode on 21.01.2016 and
before his death he
bequeathed his share in this
property in favour of my client
by way of a registered will .
Public at large is also informed
by this notice that one
fraudster naming himself to be
Ajay Sehgal and pretending
himself to be son of my client
and her husband, in the year
2019, fabricated a forged
transfer deed of this plot in
his favour by forgery and
impersonation and got the
same registered before the
office of Sub-registrar
Gurgaon, though Shri Girdhari
Lal Sehgal had expired in the
year 2016. My client and Late
Girdhari Lal had no son
named as Ajay Sehgal.
Further on the basis of said
forged transfer deed another
sale deed by the said
fraudster was made in favour
of one Gambhir who obtained
illegal finance against this plot
from Piramal Capital and
Housing Finance Limited.
Now if any auction/sale by
Piramal Capital and Housing
Finance limited in respect of
Plot No. 995,C- Block Sushant
Lok-1 Gurugram Haryana is
done, the same will be illegal
and void because of the
above stated forged and
fabricated documents and
anybody purchasing the said
plot will be doing the same at
his own cost, risk and
responsibility. My client shall
not be liable and shall not be
bound by the said
transaction/auction or sale
and the intending purchaser
will be a victim of fraud in view
of the forged transfer deed as
stated above.

Sd/- SUNIL KHANNA
(Advocate)

Chamber Nos. 406-407
Western Wing, Tis Hazari

Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public at large
that my clients Smt. Parvesh Kumari, W/o Sh.
Suraj Mohan and Sh. Suraj Mohan, S/o Late
Sh. Shyam lal R/o 62/6, Second Floor, Ashok
Nagar, Tilak Nagar, New Delhi-18 have
debarred and disowned their son Sh. Vinay
Kharbanda and his wife Smt. Seema
Kharbanda from all their movable and
immovable properties and have further
ceased all their relatons with them as Mother
and mother in-law/ Father and father in-law
on account of their unlawful activities. In case
if any person deals with them in future then
my clients shall not be responsible for the
same.

Sd/-
Deepak Sharma

Advocate
CH. NO. 615, WESTERN WING

TEES HAZARI COURT, DELHI-110054

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LAKHPURAPARGHARI,
OCTOBER18

AMIXof grief and terror has en-
gulfed this nondescript village in
centralBiharwhichhaslostoneof
its residents, a 30-year-old street
vendor, to militants' bullets in
JammuandKashmir.
The wails of Sunaina Devi

pierced the shocked silence that
suffusedtheMondaymorningair
at the village in Banka district,
nearly 300km fromstate capital
Patna, as the bullet-riddledbody
of her sonArvindKumar Sah ar-
rived, two days after he was
gunneddownnearSrinagar.
SunainaDevihadbeenmaking

plans for getting Arvind, the

youngestofherfivesons,married.
Shecalledhimuphoursbeforehe
waskilled.
"Arvind was working hard,

selling golgappas and saving
money.Hepromised to call back
in the evening...it never hap-
pened,"recalledDevendraSah,the
bereaved father,making futile at-
tempts to look composed. The
family lost Babloo, Arvind’s elder
sibling, to Covid-19 just a few
months ago. "All our hopes are
dashed.Thestategovernmenthas
announced a solatiumof Rs two
lakh.Werequestthattheamount
beraisedtoRs50lakh,andagov-
ernmentjobbeprovidedtooneof
oursons,"hesaid.
"We cannot allowany family

membertoriskhislifeinadanger-
ous place. Iwas told thatmy son

wasshotatpointblankrangeafter
the attackers ascertainedhewas
anoutsider,"headded.
Manyresidentsareekingouta

living in J&Kand there are appre-
hensionsabouttheirwell-beingin
the aftermathof targeted attacks
on outsiders. "Our village com-
prises around 300 households.
Most of these have at least one
memberinJ&K.Whydoesthegov-
ernment fool uswith claims of
peace having returned to the
Valleywhenitcan’tkeepussafe?"
askedOmPrakashYadav,avillager.
Local BJPMLARamNarayan

Mandal said, “Those responsible
will get exemplary punishment,
andrehabilitationofthebereaved
families (of Biharimigrantskilled
bymilitants inKashmir)will get
toppriority,"hesaid.

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,OCT18

AFTERA23-hoursearchoper-
ation at various locations
linked to Gopalpur MLA
PradeepPanigrahy,theOdisha
vigilance department said on
Monday that it has seized
1,440 grams gold and a de-
signernecklaceworthRs24.25
lakh from the legislator's
house.
An official statement released
by the department said steps
are being taken to attach the
gold and jewellery andmeas-
ures are also being taken to
freeze bank accounts of
Panigrahyandhis family.
“Thedocumentsfounddur-

ing thesearcheswill beexam-
inedbyofficersof thefinancial
wing of theVigilance [depart-
ment]. Cyber Cell of Vigilance
willexamineallelectronicevi-
dence/documents found dur-
ing the searches,” the state-
ment said. On Sunday, the
departmenthadrevealedthata
secretassessmentofproperties
attached to Panigrahy had led
tounearthingdisproportionate
assetsworthRs5.05crore.
The searches and seizure

attractedstrongreactionsfrom
the Opposition. Both the BJP
andCongresstargetedtheBJD
government since Panigrahy
was a close aide of Chief
MinisterNaveenPatnaik.
“Gopalpur MLA Pradeep

PanigrahywasclosetotheCM.
There are many other such
partyleadersandgovernment
officials...Allof themmustalso
bebroughtunderthepurview
of this investigation,”BJPstate
vice president Bhrugu
Baxipatra said.
“Thevigilancedepartment

is investigating himonly after
his expulsion from the party
and his fallout with the CM,”
CongressMLA Santosh Singh
Saluja said.
In December, Panigrahy

wasarrestedforcheatingpeo-
pleonthepretextofproviding
jobs, and was expelled from
theBJD for “anti-peopleactiv-
ities”.He,however,hasdenied
theallegations.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SJAGDALPUR,OCTOBER18

A SENIOR Congress leader's
son and his nine associates
were arrested for allegedly
thrashingpolicepersonneland
trying to run a car over them
andsomeciviliansafterabrawl
in Chhattisgarh's Kondagaon
district, an officer said on
Monday.
“Theincidenttookplaceon

October 13 night at a stadium
in the Vikas Nagar area under
Kondagaonpolicestationlim-
its. Later, ten accused, includ-
ing the prime accused,
SiddharthShrivastav,werear-
rested,” Kondagaon
Superintendent of Police
SiddharthTiwari said.
SiddharthShrivastav is the

son of Chhattisgarh Pradesh
CongressCommitteeSecretary
ManishShrivastav.
On information that some

peoplewerecreatingruckusat
a garba event in the stadium,
Kondagaon Sub-Divisional
Officer of Police Nimitesh
Singhalongwithotherperson-
nel rushedto thespot.
When they tried to pacify

Siddharth Shrivastav, the
group allegedly thrashed and
abused police personnel, he
said. Later, Siddharth boarded
acarandallegedlytriedtorun
it over policemen and people
presentat thespot,hesaid.

WorkerswaitatarailwaystationtoboardtrainstotheirhomestatesinSrinagaronMonday.Reuters

‘Cannot allow family members
to risk life at a dangerous place’

1.4 kg gold
seized from
MLA’s house,
says Odisha
vigilance dept

Chhattisgarh:
Cong leader’s
son held for
assaulting cops

J&KKILLINGS:AVILLAGEGRIEVES INBIHAR

New Delhi



ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,OCTOBER18

THEMONSOONisoverbutseveralpartsofthe
countryarestillreceivingrainfall.Delhi,Kerala
MadhyaPradeshandUttarakhand,forexam-
ple,havereceivedveryhighrainfallinthelast
fewdays,resultinginlossof lifeandproperty
in someplaces. Delhi has just had one of its
wettest24-hourperiodsinseveraldecades.
Scientists say a combination of factors—

delayedmonsoon anddevelopment of low-
pressure areas atmultiple places—have re-
sultedintheserainfalleventsatseveralplaces.

October rains
Rain inOctober isnotunusual.October is

considered amonth for transition, during
which the southwestmonsoonwithdraws
andgiveswaytothenortheastmonsoonthat
largely affects southern peninsular India,
mainlyontheeasternside.
Western disturbances, which begin to

havesignificantinterferenceinlocalweather
overtheextremenorthernpartsofIndia,com-
monlycauseeitherrainorsnowfall.Sincelate
last week, Ladakh, the higher reaches of
KashmirandUttarakhandhavereportedthe
season's firstsnowfall.
Lastweek,twolowpressuresystemswere

active simultaneously, one each over the
Arabian Sea and the Bay of Bengal regions.
Collectively, these triggered severeweather
events over Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Andhra
Pradesh, Telangana, Delhi,Madhya Pradesh,
Uttarakhand,OdishaandWestBengal.

Delayedmonsoonwithdrawal
Thefour-monthsouthwestmonsoonsea-

sonnormallywithdrawscompletelybyearly
October. During the withdrawal phase, it
causes thunderstorms and localised heavy
rainfall.
Thisyear,however,thewithdrawalbegan

only on October 6 against a normal of
September17.So far, themonsoonhaswith-
drawn completely from the Western,
Northern, Central and Eastern India regions.
Butitremainsactiveoverthesouthernpenin-
sula. Thus, Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Telangana,
KarnatakaandAndhraPradeshhavehadsig-
nificantrainfallduringthelast10days.
UntilMonday,themonsoonhadnotwith-

drawnfromManipur,Mizoram,Tripura,parts
ofWestBengalandOdishaandentiresouth-
ernpeninsular India.
“As there has been a delay in the south-

westmonsoonwithdrawal,goodrainfallhas
continued over Odisha, the Northeast and
south India,” saidMrutyunjayMohaptra, di-
rector general, India Meteorological
Department(IMD).
Normally, bymid-October, themonsoon

windsreversetheirdirectionofflowfromthe
southwesttothenortheast.
“Eventhoughtheeasterliesarebeginning

to replace thewesterlies, the former is yet
strengthen and fully establish. The easterly
winds indicate the arrival of the northeast
monsoon,”saidDSivanandPai,head,Climate
ResearchandServices, IMD,Pune.
This year, conditions for the onset of the

northeastmonsoonare expected todevelop
aroundOctober25.

Extreme rains
Formostdays lastweek, at least two low

pressure systems remained active along the
east andwest coasts and over central India,

bringingrainsoverlargepartsof thecountry.
Delhireceived87.9mm(overa24-hourpe-

riod) between Sunday andMonday,making
it the fourthwettestOctober day for the na-
tionalcapitalsince1901.ThemonthofOctober
has alsobeen the fourthwettest so far. It has
received 94.6mm rains thismonth so far,
whichisnextonlytothe238.2mmitreceived
in1954,the236.2mmin1956,and186.9mm
intheentireOctobersof1910.
Likewise, Balasore in Odisha recorded

210mm in a day and itwas only the second
suchoccasioninadecadeforthismonth.
WhileTamilNadunormallyreceivesgood

rainfall between October and December,
mainly during the northeast monsoon,
Coimbatore (110mm)witnessed itswettest
Octoberdayinadecadeevenbeforetheonset
of thenortheastmonsoon.
TheWesternGhats,northeastandcentral

Indiaareknownashigh-rainfallreceivingre-
gions. However, in recent years, it has been
noted that intense spellsduringa short time
spanareincreasinglybecomingfrequent.
“Duetoclimatechange,thereisdefinitely

a rising frequency in the extremeweather
events round the year. But these specific oc-
currencesofheavytoveryheavyrainsthatwe
areseeing rightnowcanbeattributed to the
formation of low-pressure systems,” said
Mohaptra.
“Whenever there is a low-pressure sys-

tem, depending on its strength, it results in
heavy to veryheavy rainfall activity. In addi-
tion,when a low-pressure system interacts
withwestern disturbance, further intense
rainfalloccurs,”hesaid.

Extreme rainfall in Kerala
Alow-pressuresystemthatformedinthe

east-centralArabianSeamovedandsustained
overKeralabetweenOctober15and17.
Simultaneously,anotherlow-pressuresys-

temprevailedoverthenorthAndhraPradesh
coast and southernOdisha. The interaction
between themstrengthened the southwest
windswhich brought extreme rainfall over
central and southern Kerala during the last
weekend.
At some places in Idukki, Ernakulam,

KollamandKottayamdistricts, the 24-hour
rainfallwas over 200mm.Asmanyof these
districts are hilly and coveredwith dense
forests,thewaterrun-offtriggeredlandslides
andmudslides.

Rainy days ahead
The low-pressure system that affected

Keralahasweakenednow.But a similar sys-
tem is still active over central India, because
ofwhich northern India is likely to received
goodrainfall thisweek.Heavyrainfallevents
are predicted overWestern Uttar Pradesh,
Uttarakhand and Himachal Pradesh for
Tuesday,witha‘red’alerthavingbeenissued
byIMDfortheseregions.
Another low pressure — located over

NorthernOdisha andGangeticWest Bengal
— is activeand its interactionwith themoist
easterlywinds from theBay of Bengal is ex-
pectedtobringheavyrainoverWestBengal,
Odisha, Sikkim, andBihar untilWednesday.
Themaximumimpact intermsofextremely
heavyrain(morethan204mmin24hours)is
likely over someplaces inWest Bengal and
SikkimonTuesday.
Further, strongsoutheasterlywinds from

theBayof Bengal are expected to causevery
heavy rain over Arunachal Pradesh, Assam
andMeghalayauntilWednesday.

Why October’s been so rainy
SIMPLYPUT

AlthoughthemonsoonseasonendswithSeptember,adelayedwithdrawalandother factorshavebeen
causingheavyrainfall inseveralstates. A lookattrendsandforecasts inDelhi,Keralaandelsewhere.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

THE SHRINKAGE of summer sea ice in the
Arctic has long been a concern, as has been
the survival of the species thatdependon it
forsurvival.Anewstudyhasnowputatime-
linetoanimpendingdisaster:Ifcarbonemis-
sionscontinueatcurrentlevels,summerice
will disappearby2100—and, alongwith it,
creatures suchassealsandpolarbears.
Thestudyhasbeenpublishedinthejour-

nalEarth’s Future.

Ice and life
Inwinter, most of the Arctic Ocean sur-

facefreezes,andscientistsexpectthistocon-
tinue for the foreseeable future, even as cli-
matewarms. Insummer,whensomeof the
ice melts, winds and currents carry it for
great distances— some of it into the North
Atlantic, butmuchof it into theArctic’s far-
thest-northcoasts,alongGreenlandandthe
Canadian islands.
Thisresultsinarichmarineecosystem.On

theArcticice,algaebloom.Thesefeedtinyan-
imals,which in turn feed fish,which in turn
feed seals,which feedpolar bears at the top
of the chain. The irregular topography also
helpscreatelairsforseals,andicecavesforpo-
larbearsduringthewinter.
Butwithawarmingclimate,summersea

icehasbeenshrinkingfast,andnowconsis-
tently spans less than half the area it did in
theearly1980s.

The findings
Thestudycoversa1million-sqkmregion

north of Greenland and the coasts of the
CanadianArchipelago,whereseaicehastra-
ditionallybeen thickest round theyear, and
thus likely tobemost resilient.
Theresearcherslookedattwoscenarios:

optimistic(ifcarbonemissionsarebroughtin
check)andpessimistic(ifemissionscontinue
as theyare). By2050, summer ice in this re-
gionwill dramatically thin. Under the opti-
misticscenario,somesummericecouldper-
sist indefinitely. Under the pessimistic
scenario, summer ice would disappear by
theendof thecentury.
Under the low-emissions scenario, ice

from even the central Arctic will wane by
mid-century, and will no longer endure
throughtheyear.Locallyformedsummerice
will persist inwhat is knownas the Last Ice
Area,butwillnowbeonlyametre thick.

The implications
The study forecasts that under the low-

emissionsscenario,atleastsomeseals,bears
and other creatures may survive. These

species currently exist under similar sum-
mer conditions alongwestern Alaska and
partsofHudsonBay.
However, under the higher-emissions

scenario, by 2100, even the locally formed
icewill disappear in summer, the studyhas
found.Withnosummericeanywhere,there
will beno ice-dependentecosystems.
“Unfortunately, this is amassive experi-

mentwe’redoing,”theColumbiaUniversity’s
ClimateSchoolquotesaseniorresearchscien-
tistRobertNewton,co-authorofthestudy,as
saying. “If the year-round ice goes away, en-
tireice-dependentecosystemswillcollapse,
andsomethingnewwillbegin,”heisquoted
assayingontheSchool’swebsite.
Thismaynotmeantheendofalllife.“New

thingswillemerge,butitmaytakesometime
for new creatures to invade.” Fish, algae etc
maycomeupfromtheNorthAtlantic,butitis
notcleariftheycouldsurvivethereyearround.
“…itmaybegettingwarmer,buttheplanet’s
rotationaroundthesunwillnotchange, and
anynewoccupantsincludingphotosynthetic
organismswouldhave todealwith the long,
sunlessArcticwinter,” thestatementsaid.

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

TOTALVACCINATED IN INDIA (at least one dose)

69,53,91,206

DOSESONOCT17 13,58,243
OCT16:42,12,495 (1st dose: 17,19,789; 2nd: 24,92,706)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

COVISHIELD
88.4%

COVAXIN
11.5%

TOTALDOSES
97,79,47,783
(SputnikV’s10,38,678
dosesnot represented inpie)

3,06,207
Numberofdoses
adminsistered inWest
BengalonOctober17,
thehighest forany
state.

1,29,003
Maharashtra

1,20,249
TamilNadu

99,902
Rajasthan

99,792
Gujarat

Note:TheOctober17 figures in thesegraphsarebasedonthegovernmentupdatesonOct18
Source:MinistryofHealth&FamilyWelfare,updatedat11pmonOctober18
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KARUNJITSINGH&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

CHINA’S THIRD-QUARTER GDP growth
slowedto4.9%asindustrialoutputroseway
belowexpectations in September, accord-
ing to data released by the country’s
National Bureau of Statistics onMonday.
“Sinceenteringthethirdquarter,domestic
andoverseas risks andchallengeshave in-
creased,” Fu Linghui, spokesperson for the
Bureau of Statistics, said inMandarin at a
press conference, according to a CNBC
translation.

Why it’s a concern
Themain reasonwhy growthwas be-

lowexpectations is the tepid rise in indus-
trial production at 3.1% in September,way
belowtheexpected4-4.5%.
Therearetwofactorshere.One,itneeds

to be kept inmind that Chinawas the first
off the blocks when it comes to reviving

growth after the pandemic. So, inevitably,
evenastherestof theworldstrugglestoget
back to pre-pandemic levels, the Chinese
recovery had already gathered steam and
pre-pandemic milestones were crossed
quartersago.Thebaseisconsequentlyafac-
tor inChina’s case.
Second,andmoreworryingly,thereisa

combination of systemic issues evident in
the latest data print that signal potential
headwinds, both for the Chinese and the
global economies. This includes amassive
fuel crunch that is crimping the country’s
growthengine,worriesof a systemiccrisis
initsrealestatebusinessprecipitatedbythe
Evergrandefiasco,andasouringofbusiness
sentiment amid the federal government’s
crackdownonmultipleChinesesectorsand
marquee companies that have beenmas-
cotsof growthover theyears.
Monday’s data release does offer indi-

cations that businesses were less keen to
invest in new projects, according to a
Reuters report. Also, the power shortage

had a “certain impact” on normal produc-
tion, the National Bureau of Statistics
spokesperson said according to the CNBC
translation,whileunderliningthattheeco-
nomic impact is "controllable”.
Thefuel/powercrisisinChinacontinues

tofester.Factoriesandunitsacrossthecoun-

try's industrial heartland in its southeast
havehadtocurtailoutputinlateSeptember
asasurgeincoalpricesandaresultantelec-
tricity shortage prompted provincial gov-
ernments tocutpowersupplies.
The turmoil in the real estate sector,

which accounts for about a quarter of

China’sGDP,isnowbeginningtoshowupin
thedataaswell,withfixedassetinvestment
for the first threequartersof theyearcom-
ing in lower than expected. The drop in
fixedassetinvestmentisbeingprimarilyat-
tributed to aperceptible slowdown in real
estate investments.
InAugust, real estatemajor Evergrande

warned of a default and subsequently
missedpaymentstoinvestorsinitsoffshore
US dollar-denominated debt. The People’s
BankofChinasaidFridaythatEvergrandeis
anexceptionandthatotherdeveloperswere
unaffected.Buttherearelingeringconcerns
of acascading impactacrosssectors.

Implications for India
There are concerns that a slowing

Chineseeconomycould impact the incipi-
ent global recovery. India too could see an
impact, given that the country’s bilateral
tradewith China has grown nearly 50% in
the first ninemonthsof 2021, according to
Chinese government data. According to

India’sCommerceMinistrydata,Chinawas
India’s toptradingpartner intheApril-July
period, followedby theUS, theUAE, Saudi
ArabiaandSingapore.
India’simportsfromChinaroseto$68.5

billion in the first ninemonths of 2021, up
52%fromthecorrespondingperiodin2020,
according to the China General
Administration of Customs data. This
pushed India’s trade deficit with China to
$46.55 billion in the first ninemonths of
2021, up from$29.9billion in theyear-ago
period. India's total trade with China
touched$90.38billionduringtheJanuary-
Septemberperiod,andislikelytocross$100
billionbytheendoftheyear.SomeofIndia’s
major imports fromChina include smart-
phonesandautomobilecomponents, tele-
comequipment,activepharmaceutical in-
gredients, andotherchemicals.
A slowing Chinese economy portends

worries on the buoyant trade front, apart
from the overall loss ofmomentum to the
globalpost-pandemiceconomic recovery.
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PolarbearsontheBeaufortSeacoast in
theArcticNationalWildlifeRefuge.US
FishandWildlife ServiceAlaska ImageLibraryvia
Reuters

Sincereal-estatemajorEvergrande
warnedof adefault, therehavebeen
lingeringconcernsof acascading
impactacrosssectors.Reuters

SLOWINGGROWTH
CHINA'SGDPinQ3grew4.9%year-
on-year, slowerthanthe5.2%that
wasforecast.

FACTORYOUTPUTinSeptemberhas
beentheweakestsinceMarch2020.

CONSTRUCTIONandrealestate
extendedtheirdeclines.

GOVTSTEPStoaddress income
inequalityandmakebusinesses fall
in linehave impactedgrowth.

Slide in China’s GDP growth: the causes, and implications for India

PraveenKhanna

Oct8 Oct17LAST 10 DAYS

DELHI

94.6mmRainfall in first18daysofOctober, the
highestOctober total since1956(236.2mminentire
month).Next isOctober1960(93.4mm).Delhi’s87.9
mminthe last24hours is thehighestsingle-day
rainfall inOctober,againsince1956(111mm).

AP

KERALA

142%Excessrainfall inKerala inthe first18daysof
themonth—444.9mmagainst thenormalof283.5
mm.Thesouthwestmonsoonisyet towithdraw; it is
followedbythenortheastmonsoonthatrunswell
intothewintermonths.

Anonionspecies fromtheUttarakhandHimalayas,
knownto localsbutnewlydescribed inscience

ALLIUMNEGIANUM

A PLANT discovered in Uttarakhand in
2019hasbeennewlyconfirmedasanew
species of Allium— the genus that in-
cludesmany staple foods such as onion
and garlic, among 1,100 species world-
wide. The new species is described in
journalPhytoKeys.
In 2019, Dr Anjula Pandey, Principal

ScientistatICAR-NationalBureauofPlant
GeneticResourcesinNewDelhi,together
with scientists Drs KMadhav Rai, Pavan
KumarMalavandSRajkumar,cameacross
plants of this onion species, which they
havenamedAlliumnegianum, in thebor-
derareaofMalari village, inChamolidis-
trict of Uttarakhand. It grows at 3,000 to
4,800mabovesealevelandcanbefound
along open grassymeadows, sandy soils
alongrivers,andstreamsforminginsnow
pasture lands along alpine meadows,
where themelting snowhelps carry its
seeds tomore favourable areas.With a
narrowdistribution,thisnewlydescribed
species isrestrictedtotheregionofwest-
ern Himalayas and hasn’t yet been re-
ported fromanywhere else in theworld,
according to a blog post from Pensoft
Publishers,whichbringsout the journal.
The scientific name Allium negianum

honours the late Dr Kuldeep SinghNegi,
anexplorerandAlliumcollector.
Althoughnew to science, this species

haslongbeenknownunderdomesticcul-
tivationtolocalcommunities,theblogpost

said. It said that according to locals, the
onion fromNiti valleywas particularly
good,evendeemedthebestonthemarket.
So far only known from thewestern

Himalaya region,Alliumnegianummight
beunderpressure frompeople looking to
taste it, the blog post said. “… the re-
searchers fear that indiscriminateharvest
of its leaves andbulbs for seasoningmay
poseathreattoitswildpopulations,”itsaid.

THISWORDMEANS

LAST 10 DAYS (daily)

43,08,487
6,57,286

Arctic melt: will polar bears vanish by 2100?TheflowerofAlliumnegianum.
PensoftPublishers

Express

UTTARAKHAND

90% Excessrainfall inUttarakhandduringthefirst
18daysofOctober.Thenormalforthisperiodis29.4
mm,andthestatehasreceived56mm.Champawat
hasreceivedthehighestamount(133mm)amongthe
districts, followedbyNainital (97.9mm).

Source:
MoHFW
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PARLIAMENTHONOURS SLAIN LAWMAKER
PrimeMinisterBorisJohnsonledasombreBritishParliamentonMondayinhonouringthe
Conservativelawmakerstabbedtodeathashemetconstituentsatachurchhall.Johnson
toldlawmakersthat“thisHousehaslostasteadfastservant”.A25-year-oldmanwithSomali
heritage,AliHarbiAli,wasarrestedatthesceneandisbeingheldundertheTerrorismAct.

TAIWAN

Couplesuspected
ofnegligent
homicideindeadly
buildingfire
TAIWANESE PROSECU-
TORS said that a couple
weresuspectedof setting
a fire and negligent
homicideafter46people
werekilledanddozensof
others injured last week
in the island’s deadliest
building blaze in more
than two decades. The
prosecutors accused the
51-year-oldwoman,who
was identified only by
her surname, Huang, of
failing to extinguish an
incense coil when she
left the 13-story mixed-
used building in the
southern port city of
Kaohsiung early
Thursday. The 52-year-
oldman, surnamed Kuo,
was accused of failing to
remindHuang toputout
the incense. NYT

Thedamagedbuilding
inKaohsiung,Taiwan,
onFriday.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

EUROPE

EU:Exportsof
Covidjabsnow
top1billionmark
THEEUROPEANUnion’stop
officialsaidMondaythatthe
blochasnowexportedover
1billiondosesof Covid-19
vaccines to the rest of the
world. EU Commission
President Ursula von der
Leyensaidthevaccineshave
been sent to over 150na-
tions,makingthe27-mem-
berblocthelargestexporter
ofthevaccinesintheworld,
tonations including Japan,
Britain, South Africa and
Brazil. Von der Leyen an-
nouncedthat,ontopof the
exports, theEUwilldonate
atleasthalfabilliondosesto
middle-andlower-income
countries that are affected
mostbyCovid. AP

ATLANTICOCEAN

Internationalpolice
opseizescocaine
worth$232mn
ANINTERNATIONALpolice
operation has nabbed co-
cainewithastreetvalueof
around200million euros
($232million)onayachtin
theAtlanticOcean,author-
ities said Monday.
Portuguesepolice said the
seizurewas the largest in
Europe inrecentyearsand
the biggest in Portugal for
15 years. Police localised
and intercepted a 79-foot
yacht at sea, a statement
said. They boarded it and
found183bales of cocaine
onboard.Policesuspectthe
cocainebelonged to an in-
ternationaldrug-trafficking
gangthatwasbringingco-
caine into Europe through
theIberianpeninsula. AP

REUTERS
BEIJING,OCTOBER18

CHINATESTEDaspacevehiclein
July, not a nuclear-capable hy-
personicmissile as reported by
the Financial Times, the Chinese
foreignministrysaidonMonday.
Quoting five people familiar

with the matter, the Financial
TimesreportedonSaturdaythat
Chinahadtestedanuclear-capa-
blehypersonicmissile that flew
throughspace,circlingtheglobe
beforecruisingdowntowardits
target,whichitmissedbyabout
twodozenmiles.Thepapersaid
the feat had “caught US intelli-
gencebysurprise”.
“Itwasnot amissile, itwasa

space vehicle,” ministry
spokesman Zhao Lijian told a
regular press briefing in Beijing
when asked about the report,
adding it had been a “routine
test” for the purpose of testing
technology to reuse thevehicle.
Thesignificanceofareusabil-

ity test is that it can “provide a
cheap and convenientmethod
for humans to peacefully travel
to and from space”, Zhao said,
adding that many companies
hadcarriedout similar tests.
Theforeignministrysaidthe

test had taken place in July, not
in August as reported by the
Financial Times.
US Defence Secretary Lloyd

Austin said on Monday that
Washingtonwascloselywatching
China’sdevelopmentofadvanced

weaponssystems,butdeclinedto
commentdirectlyonathereport
regardingthehypersonicmissile.
TheUnited States andRussia

have both tested hypersonic
weapons,usuallydefinedasmis-
siles which fly more than five
timesthespeedofsound,inarace
foranewgenerationofweapons
thatarehardertodetectandblock.
Austin told reporters during

avisittotheformerSovietrepub-
licofGeorgia:“Wewatchclosely
China’s development of arma-
ment and advanced capabilities
and systems that will only in-
creasetensions intheregion.”
He saidWashingtonwould

remain focused on themilitary
challenge fromBeijing.
Austinwas speakingduring

a trip to Europe on which the
Pentagon said he would “reas-
sure allies and partners of
America'scommitmenttotheir
sovereignty in the face of
Russian aggression”.

KATHYGANNON
PESHAWAR,OCTOBER18

IN PAKISTAN’S rugged tribal re-
gions along the border with
Afghanistan,aquietandpersist-
ent warning is circulating: The
Talibanare returning.
Pakistan’s own Taliban

movement, which had in years
past waged a violent campaign
against the Islamabad govern-
ment, has beenemboldenedby
the return to power of the
Taliban inAfghanistan.
Theyseemtobepreparing to

retakecontrolofthetribalregions
that they lost nearly sevenyears
ago in a major operation by
Pakistan’s military. Pakistani
Taliban are already increasing
their influence. Local contractors
report Taliban-imposed sur-
chargesoneverycontractandthe
killingof thosewhodefythem.
InearlySeptember,forexam-

ple, a contractor named Noor
IslamDawar built a small canal
not far from the townofMir Ali
near the Afghan border. It was-
n’tworthmorethan$5,000.Still,
the Taliban came calling, de-
manding their share of $1,100.
Dawar had nothing to give and
pleadedfortheirunderstanding,
according to relatives and local
activists. A week later he was
dead,shotbyunknowngunmen.
His familyblames theTaliban.
Pakistan’s Taliban, knownas

the Tehrik-e-Taliban or TTP, is a
separate organisation from
Afghanistan’sTaliban,thoughthey
sharemuchof thesamehardline
ideology and are allied. The TTP
arose in the early 2000s and

launchedacampaignofbombings
andotherattacks,vowingtobring
down thePakistani government
andseizingcontrolinmanytribal
areas. Themilitary crackdownof
the2010smanagedtorepressit.
ButtheTTPwasreorganizing

in safe havens in Afghanistan
even before the Afghan Taliban
tookoverKabulonAug.15.
“The Afghan Taliban’s stun-

ning success in defeating the
American superpower has em-
boldened the Pakistani
Taliban...They now seem to be-
lievetheytoocanwageasuccess-
fuljihadagainstthePakistani‘in-
fidel’ state andhave returned to
insurgency mode,” said Brian
GlynWilliams, Islamic history
professor at the University of
Massachusetts,whohaswritten
extensivelyonjihadmovements.
The TTP has ramped up at-

tacksinrecentmonths.Morethan
300Pakistanishavebeenkilledin
terroristattackssinceJanuary,in-
cluding 144military personnel,
accordingtotheIslamabad-based
PakistanInstituteforConflictand

SecurityStudies.
TheeventsinAfghanistanhave

alsoenergised the scoresof radi-
cal religious parties in Pakistan,
saidAmirRana,executivedirector
of the Islamabad-basedPakistan
InstituteforPeaceStudies.
Thesepartiesopenlyrevilemi-

nority ShiaMuslims as heretics
andonoccasionbringthousands
on to the street to defend their
hardline interpretationof Islam.
Oneparty,theTehreek-e-Labbaik
Pakistan, has a single agenda: to
protectacontroversialblasphemy
law.Thelawhasbeenusedagainst
minoritiesandopponentsandcan
incitemobstokill simplyoveran
accusationof insultingIslam.
Pakistan has shied away

from offering unilateral recog-
nitiontotheall-Talibangovern-
ment in Afghanistan, but has
been pushing for the world to
engage with the new rulers. It
has urged the United States to
releasefundstotheAfghangov-
ernment, while urging the
Taliban to open their ranks to
minorities andnon-Taliban. AP

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,OCTOBER18

IN AN unusual development,
Pakistan’sOppositionpartieshave
demanded resignation of spy
agencyInter-ServicesIntelligence
(ISI)chiefLtGenFaizHameedata
publicrallyinPunjabprovince.
“FaizHameed— istifado (ten-

derresignation)”wasthedemand
madeintheOppositionalliance—
PakistanDemocraticMovement
(PDM)—rallyinFaisalabad,some
180kmfromLahore,onSaturday.
Sloganswere raised against

the incumbent spymasterwho
has been accused by the
Opposition especially Pakistan
MuslimLeague-Nawaz(PML-N)
of ‘politicalengineering’toinstall
thepuppetregimeofImranKhan.
Thelocalmediacensoredthe

anti-Hameed slogans and con-
tent in the rally.
OnSunday,thevideoclipde-

manding resignation from
Hameedwent viral, prompting
federal interiorminister Sheikh
RashidtowarnPML-Nvicepres-
ident Maryam Nawaz against
“playingwith fire”.
“IaskMaryamtorefrainfrom

bashing the armed forces in the
publicmeetings.Herstyleofpol-
iticshadalreadycausedenough
damagetoherparty,”hesaid.
Since there has been a

standoff betweencivil andmil-
itary leadershipontheappoint-
ment of the ISI chief as the
primeminister is reportedlyre-
luctant to replace Hameed,
Maryamsaid ImranKhanisun-
dermining state institutions to
satisfy “his selfish zeal”. PTI

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MENLOPARK,OCTOBER18

FACEBOOK SAID it plans to hire
10,000workersintheEuropean
Unionoverthenextfiveyearsto
workonanewcomputingplat-
form that promises to connect
people virtually but could raise
concerns about privacy and the
social platform gaining more
control inpeople’sonline lives.
The company said in a blog

post Sunday that those high-
skilledworkers will help build
“themetaverse,”a futuristicno-
tion for connecting online
that uses augmented and vir-
tual reality.
Facebook executives have

beentoutingthemetaverseasthe
nextbigthingafterthemobilein-
ternet,thoughtheirtrackrecordis
spottyonpredictingfuturetrends.
Expectations that CEO Mark

Zuckerbergmadefouryearsagoof
takingvirtual vacationswith far-
away lovedonesvia aheadsetor
usingasmartphonecameratoim-
proveanapartmentvirtuallyhave
notmaterialisedsofar.
The company also is con-

tending with antitrust crack-
downs, the testimony of a
whistleblowing former em-
ployeeandconcernsabouthow
it handles vaccine-related and

politicalmisinformation.
“Aswe begin the journey of

bringingthemetaversetolife,the
needforhighlyspecializedengi-
neers is one of Facebook’smost
pressingpriorities,”accordingto
the blog post fromNick Clegg,
vice president of global affairs,
and JavierOlivan, vicepresident
of centralproducts.
Facebook’srecruitersaretar-

geting Germany, France, Italy,
Spain, Poland, the Netherlands
and Ireland for thehiringdrive.
The social network isn’t the

only oneworking on themeta-
verse, and Facebook acknowl-
edged that no single company
will own and operate it. But
thereareconcernsFacebookand
ahandful of other SiliconValley
giantswouldendupmonopolis-
ing themetaverse and use it to
collect andprofit frompersonal
data, mirroring the situation
nowwith the internet.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MELBOURNE,OCTOBER18

THEAUSTRALIANgovernmenton
Mondaybeganitslegalchallenge
toaFederalCourt’slandmarkde-
cision that ithasadutyof care to
protectchildrenfromfutureper-
sonal injury caused by climate
change,accordingtoreports.
InMay, Anjali Sharma, a 17-

year-old high-school student of
IndianoriginfromMelbourneand
sevenotherteenageenvironmen-

talists, ledthe legalbattleagainst
theAustraliangovernment.
Sharmaandthegrouphadar-

gued the continued emission of
carbon dioxide into the atmos-
pherewoulddrive intensebush-
fires, floods, stormsandcyclones
and leave themvulnerable to in-
jury, sickness, economic lossand
evendeathtowardstheendofthis
century,news.com.aureported.
Theyurged thecourt topre-

vent Environment Minister
Sussan Ley from approving a
proposal to expand theVickery

coal mine in northern New
SouthWales.
Inhisruling,JusticeMordecai

Bromberg approved the exten-
sionof thecoalmineproject.
However, he did find that

theministerhad“adutyto take
reasonable care to avoid caus-
ingpersonal injury” tochildren
when she decided on the proj-
ect extension under the
Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation
(EPBC Act), a report in
news.com.au said.

Testedspacevehicle,not
hypersonicmissile:China
USDefenceSecysayswatchingChinaarmsdevelopment

Governmentspokesman
ZhaoLijiansaidChinawas
testingtechnologytoreusea
spacevehicle.Reuters

Afghan Taliban’s victory
boosts Pakistan’s radicals

PakistanArmytroopspatrolalongthefenceonthePakistan-
AfghanistanborderatBigBenhilltoppostinKhyber.AP

At public rally,
Pak Opp parties
demand that
ISI chief resign

Facebook plans to hire 10,000
in Europe to build ‘metaverse’

Facebookacknowledged
thatnosinglecompanywill
ownandoperate the
‘metaverse’

Australian govt mounts legal challenge
in Indian-origin teen’s climate court case

REUTERS
MOSCOW,OCTOBER18

RUSSIA SAID on Monday it
would halt the activities of its
diplomaticmission toNATO af-
tertheWesternmilitaryalliance
expelled eight Russians saying
theywerespies.
Foreign Minister Sergei

Lavrov also said staff at NATO’s
military mission in Moscow
would be stripped of their ac-
creditation fromNov 1, and the
alliance’s information office in
the Russian capital would be
shuttered.
“If NATOmembershave any

urgentmatters,theycancontact
our ambassador in Belgium on
these questions,” Lavrov told a
newsconference.
NATO said on October 6 it

had expelled eightmembers of
Russia's mission to the alliance
who it said were “undeclared
Russian intelligenceofficers”.
Moscowsaidatthetimethat

the expulsions undermined
hopes that relations with the
U.S.-ledalliancecouldnormalise.
“NATO is not interested in

equitable dialogue and joint
work,” Lavrov said onMonday,
announcing the closure of the
Russian mission. “If that’s the
case, then we don’t see the
need to keep pretending that
changes in the foreseeable fu-
ture are possible.”
NATOsaidonMonday ithad

takennoteofLavrov'scomments
buthadreceivednoofficialcom-
municationontheissuesraised.

The dispute marks the lat-
est deterioration in East-West
ties that are already at post-
ColdWar lows.
German Foreign Minister

Heiko Maas said Russia no
longer seemedwilling to talk to
theWest.
“It’s more than just regret-

table, this decision taken in
Moscow,” he said. “It will seri-
ouslydamagetherelationship.”
Russia accuses NATO of

provocative activity close to its
borders,andstagedmajorexer-
cisesof its own inSeptember.

RELATIONSBETWEENthe
WestandRussiaareattheir
lowestpointsincetheendof
theColdWar.NATOmem-
bershaveseverelycriticised
Russiafor itsactionsin
Ukraine, itsallegedmeddling
inelectionsintheWestand
fortheuseofanerveagent
onSergeiSkripalandhis
daughter intheUK,among
other issues.Moscowaccuses
NATOofexpandingmilitary
facilitiesclosertoRussian
borders,andsaysthealliance
is benton“diplomaticcon-
frontation”withthecountry.
Russiashuttingitsmissionto
NATOmakesanypossibility
ofanimprovementinties
evenmoreremote.

Worsening
relationsE●EX
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Russia shuts down
mission to NATO in
spy row retaliation

Beijing:China’sparliamentwill
consider legislation topunish
parentsiftheiryoungchildren
exhibit “very badbehaviour”
orcommitcrimes. Inthedraft
of the family education pro-
motion law,guardianswill be
reprimanded andordered to
go through family education
guidanceprogrammesifpros-
ecutors findverybadorcrim-
inalbehaviour inchildrenun-
dertheircare.“Therearemany
reasonsforadolescentstomis-
behave, and the lack of or in-
appropriate family education
is themajor cause,” saidZang
Tiewei, spokesman of the
LegislativeAffairsCommission
under theNational People’s
Congress(NPC).Thedraftfam-
ily educationpromotion law,
whichwillbereviewedat the
NPCStandingCommitteeses-
sionthisweek,alsourgespar-
ents to arrange time for their
childrentorest,play,andexer-
cise. Beijing has exercised a
more assertivepaternal hand
thisyear, fromtacklingaddic-
tion of youngsters to online
games, to clampingdownon
“blind”worship of internet
celebrities. REUTERS

China drafts law
to punish parents
for children’s
bad behaviour

AtankdamagedduringthefightingbetweenEthiopia’s
NationalDefenseForceandTigraySpecialForces, in
Humera,Ethiopia.Reuters file

Witnesses: Ethiopian
military airstrikes
hit Tigray capital
CARAANNA
NAIROBI,OCTOBER18

ETHIOPIANMILITARYairstrikes
havehit the capital of the coun-
try’s Tigray region and killed at
least three people, witnesses
saidMonday, returning thewar
abruptly toMekeleafter several
monthsof peace.
The airstrikes, confirmed by

two humanitarian workers,
came days after a newmilitary
offensivewas launched against
theTigrayforceswhohavebeen
fighting Ethiopian and allied
forces fornearlyayear.
Mekele hasn’t seen fighting

since late June,when the Tigray
forces retookmuchof the region
andEthiopian troopswithdrew.
Sincethen,Ethiopia’sfederalgov-
ernment has called all able citi-
zens to crush the Tigray fighters

whodominatedthenationalgov-
ernmentfor27yearsbeforebeing
sidelinedbyPrimeMinisterAbiy
Ahmed.Whatbeganasapolitical
dispute in the country has now
killedthousandsofpeople.
Spokespeopleforthemilitary

andtheprimeministerdidn’tim-
mediately respond to questions.
The foreignministry in a state-
ment a few hours after the
airstrikes didn’tmention them
andinsteadcalledontheinterna-
tional community to “support
Ethiopia’soverturesforpeace.”
OneMekeleresident,Kindeya

Gebrehiwot,toldAPthatamarket
was bombed on a busymarket
day.Kindeya,aspokesmanforthe
Tigray authorities, asserted that
many people were wounded.
Another resident said the first
airstrikeoccurredjustoutsidethe
city and three children fromthe
samefamilywerekilled. AP

ERICSCHMITT
OCTOBER18

COLIN L Powell, who in four
decades of public life served as
theUS’topsoldier,diplomatand
national security adviser, and
whose speech at the United
Nationsin2003helpedpavethe
way for the US to go to war in
Iraq,diedonMonday.Hewas84.
He died of complications

fromCovid-19,hisfamilysaidin
a statement.Hewas fully vacci-
natedandwastreatedatWalter
ReedNationalMilitaryMedical
Center,his family said.
Powell was a path breaker

serving as the country’s first

African American national se-
curity adviser, chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff and secre-
tary of state.
Born in Harlem of Jamaican

parents, Powell grew up in the
SouthBronxandgraduatedfrom
CityCollegeofNewYork,joining
theArmy throughROTC. Froma
young second lieutenant com-
missionedinthedawnofanewly
desegregated Army, Powell
served two decorated combat
tours in Vietnam. He later was
national security adviser to
President Ronald Reagan at the
endof theColdWar,helpingne-
gotiate arms treaties and an era
of cooperationwith the Soviet
president,MikhailGorbachev.

As chairman of the Joint
Chiefs, he was the architect of
the invasionof Panama in1989
and of the Persian Gulf War in
1991 that ousted Saddam
Hussein from Kuwait but left
him in power in Iraq. Along
with then-Defence Secretary
Dick Cheney, Powell reshaped
the US ColdWar military that
stood ready at the Iron Curtain
forhalf acentury. Indoingso,he
stampedthePowellDoctrineon
military operations — armed
with clear political objectives
andpublicsupport,usedecisive
andoverwhelming force tode-
feat enemy forces.
When briefing reporters at

thePentagonatthebeginningof

the GulfWar, Powell succinctly
summedup themilitary’s strat-
egy to defeat SaddamHussein’s
army:“Ourstrategyingoingafter
thisarmyisverysimple,”hesaid.
“First,we’regoingtocutitoff,and
thenwe’regoingtokill it.”
Itwasaconceptthatseemed

lesssuitedtothemessyconflicts
intheBalkansthatcamelater in
the1990sandincombatingter-
rorism in aworld transformed
after the attacks on Sept. 11,
2001.
By the time he retired from

themilitary in1993,Powellwas
one of themost popular public
figures inAmerica.
Once retired, Powell, a life-

long independentwhile in uni-

form,wascourtedasapresiden-
tial contender by both
RepublicansandDemocrats,and
becameAmerica’smostpolitical
general since Dwight D.
Eisenhower. He wrote a best-
selling memoir,My American
Journey,andflirtedwitharunfor
the presidency before deciding
in1995thatcampaigningforof-
ficewasn’t forhim.
Hereturnedtopublicservice

in 2001 as secretary of state to
President George W. Bush,
whosefatherPowellhadserved
aschairmanof the JointChiefsa
decadeearlier.
But in the Bush administra-

tion, Powell was the oddman
out,fightinginternallywithVice

President Cheney and Defence
Secretary Donald Rumsfeld for
the ear of Bush and foreignpol-
icydominance.
HeleftattheendofBush’sfirst

termunderthecloudof theever-
worseningwarinIraqbegunafter
9/11andgrowingquestionsabout
whether he could have, and
should,havedonemoretoobject
to it. Those questions swirled in
partaroundhisUNspeech,which
was based on false intelligence,
andwhichbecame the sourceof
lifelongregret.
Powell told ABC News that

hisspeechtotheUnitedNations
was“painful”forhimpersonally
andwouldforeverbea“blot”on
his record. NYT

HE DIED OF COVID COMPLICATIONS, WAS FULLY VACCINATED

Colin Powell, pathbreaking American general dogged by Iraq War, dies at 84

HeservedtheUSasChairmanof the JointChiefsof Staff,
Secretaryof StateandNationalSecurityAdviser.NYT
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GOLD
`46,306

RUPEE
`75.35

OIL
$83.51

SILVER
`62,328

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofOctober15

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,OCTOBER18

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
has cautioned that premature
tighteningof themonetarypolicy
couldbringaboutthestagflation—
slowgrowthandhighlevelofun-
employmentandinflation—that
“all fear, quashinggrowth just as
the economy is recovering”.
“Consequently,policysupport for
asustainedandinclusiverecovery
maybeneededforlonger,”RBIsaid
inits‘Stateoftheeconomy’report.
This is because theeconomy

maybehealingbutitisstilldigging
outofoneofthedeepestcontrac-
tions to hit anymajor economy
during thepandemic. “Wewere
amongthefirsthitandourrecov-
erystartedlate,towardsOctober-
November 2020. In the second
wave,wedidnotimposeanation-
wide lockdown, but daily infec-
tionsatover400,000wereatthat
timethehighestintheworldand
itclearlymoderatedtherecovery

thatwasunderway till then,” the
RBIreportsaid.
Onunwindingof theaccom-

modativemonetary policy, RBI
Governor Shaktikanta Das had
said onOctober 8, “This process
has tobegradual, calibratedand
nondisruptive,while remaining
supportiveoftheeconomicrecov-
ery.” Thepotential liquidityover-
hang amounts tomore than Rs
13.0 lakhcrore,he saidwhileun-
veilingthemonetarypolicy.
“Inaninfluentialview,history

is thickwithexamplesof central
banksunderdoingit—underesti-
mating theneed for continuing
stimulus,”theRBIsaid.Perhapsthe
needof thehourisnottofocusso
single-mindedlyonnormalisation
butonsupplysidereformstoease
thebottlenecks anddisruptions,
labour shortages andhigh com-
modityprices,especiallyofcrude,
itsaid.Goingforward,thefocusis
likely tobeon thenormalisation
of prudential policies and the
strengthening of insolvency
frameworks and restructuring
mechanisms, including for the
overhang of public and private
debt,thereportsaid.
OnOctober8,theRBIkeptkey

policy rates unchanged for the
eighthtimeinarowanddecided
to “continue with the accom-
modativestanceaslongasneces-
sarytoreviveandsustaingrowth
onadurablebasis”.However, the
central bankdecided to discon-
tinue thegovernment securities
acquisitionprogramme(G-SAP).
Amidst an accentuation of

globalrisks,theIndianeconomyis
pickingupsteam,althoughthere-
covery is uneven and trudging
throughsoftpatches,theRBIsaid.
“The step up in vaccination,

slump in new cases/mortality
ratesandnormalisingmobilityhas
rebuilt confidence,” it said.
Domestic demand is gaining
strengthwhile aggregate supply
conditions are recouping, pow-
eredbytherobustperformanceof
kharifagriculturalproductionand
revivalinmanufacturingandserv-
ices. “Softer than expected food
priceshaveeasedheadline infla-
tion intoa closer alignmentwith
thetarget,”theRBIreportsaid.
“Withsignsofthesecondwave

abatingandmobilityandactivity
returning towardsnormalcy, the
Indian economy is picking up
steam, although the recovery is
unevenandtrudgingthroughsoft
patches,” it said.With the festive
seasonsettinginandofficesopen-
ingup,theGoogleandApplemo-
bilityindiceshaverecordedgrow-
ingfootfallsinSeptember-October.

STATEOFTHEECONOMY:POLICYSUPPORTMAYBENEEDEDFORLONGER

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

WITH 3,27,923 passengers
travellingondomestic flights,
Sunday recorded thehighest
domesticairtrafficcountsince
flights resumed inMay2020,
inching towards pre-pan-
demiclevels.Accordingtodata
from the Civil Aviation
Ministry,2,372flightsoperated
Sundayondomesticsectors.
Recently, theMinistry al-

lowedairlines tooperate100
percentoftheirscheduledca-
pacity, keeping inmind the
growingdemandforairtravel
onaccountof theonsetof the
festive season. For Diwali,
whichwill occur in the first
week of November, forward
bookings are 450 per cent
higherthanlastyear’sDiwali.
“Owingtotheconstructive

policiesofthegovernment,do-
mestic air traffichas seen the
highestlevel,posttheonsetof
thepandemic!The civil avia-
tion sector in India thrives
amidst unprecedented chal-
lenges,whilstwemakeevery
efforttoreturntonormalcyas
earlyaspossible,”CivilAviation
Minister Jyotiraditya Scindia
saidinatweet.PriortoSunday,
the highest post-Covid daily
passenger traffic was wit-
nessedinFebruaryjustahead
ofthesecondCovidsurge.
Ameya Joshi of aviation

analysis portal Network-
Thoughts said: “The lowest
loadfactoryesterday(Sunday)
was 84.3 per cent byAirAsia
India. SpiceJet crossed90per
cent load factor yesterday.
Having such load factors sys-
temwide is a signofmoving
towardsrecovery”.OnOctober
10,domesticpassengernum-
berswereclockedat3.04lakh,
crossing3lakhperdayforthe
firsttimesinceFebruary28this
year,when3.14 lakhpassen-
gershadtraveledondomestic
flights. Considering the rising
demand, the twobiggest air-
ports—Delhi andMumbai—
hadannouncedthereopening
of terminals thatwereclosed
onaccountof lowfootfallear-
lier. InSeptember,airlinescar-
ried70.66lakhpassengerson
domesticroutes,asperpassen-
ger traffic data released by
theDGCAonMonday.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
AVIATION

INTERVIEW:CHAIRMANOF15THFINANCECOMMISSIONANDPRESIDENTOFINSTITUTEOFECONOMICGROWTH

NKSINGH,Chairmanof the15th
FinanceCommission andpresi-
dentof the Instituteof Economic
Growth,discusses theneedtore-
visit andreviewmanyof the im-
portant rolesof the International
MonetaryFund(IMF). Inaninter-
view toSUNNYVERMA,he says
theArticleIVbilateralconsultations
oftheIMFneedtoberestructured
andsharpened.Editedexcerpts:

TheIMFcameoutofthe
BrettonWoodsagreement
withagreatpurpose.Butthere
isaviewthatthequotasystem
andthelendingmechanisms
donotreflectcontemporary
relevanceandeconomic
positioningofcountrieslike
India.Whatisyour
understandingoftheseissues?
So,yes,theissueofrestructur-

ing, theaccess to theresourcesof
theFund, just inaccordancewith
thechangingeconomicconfigura-
tionhasbeenanongoingdynamic.
It’sundoubtedlytruethatthequo-
taswerefixedwhentheeconomic
relevanceofmanyof thedevel-
opedcountrieswas significantly
higherthanthedevelopmentsover
the last fewdecades.Sometenta-
tiveattemptsweremadetorecal-
ibrate thequotas,whichenables
anddetermines in amechanical
way,theaccesstotheresourcesof
theFund.Theseremain,however,
incomplete.Moreover,theissueis
notseekingamechanicalrelation-
shipbetweenquotasandaccess,
andtheissueisnotoneoflegalob-
ligations.Yes,issueisoneofneeds
withmoralobligations. Socoun-
tries,which are low,middle in-
comecountriesinwhichcategory
India is,have lowlevelsof access,
nodoubtconsistentwithitsquota,
butnowherecommensurate.India
maynotneedbalanceofpayments
supportas, fortunately, todayour
foreignexchange reservesdue to

goodgovernanceandscientificand
economicgrowthare adequate;
but (funding support) to meet
othercompellingneeds,particu-
larly the needs of sudden pan-
demicandclimatefinance.Theis-
sue iswhether this systemof a
mechanicalco-relationshipneeds
a basic restructuring. This issue
needsmuchgreaterconsensus, it
requires cooperationof allmajor
quotaholdersof IMFtorecognise
thatgiven India’spopulationand
lowpercapitaincome,itwouldbe
moreappropriatetoreconsidernot
merelyourobligatoryaccessbutto
considerourneedsaswell.

TheIMF’sArticleIVconsul-
tationsoncountriesalsoplay
animportantrolealongwith
itsfinancialsectorassessment
programme.Dothesemeetthe
specificpurpose?
As you know, the Article IV

consultationsoftheInternational
MonetaryFundisoneofthemost
importantinstrumentsformoni-
toringandsurveillanceof thebe-
haviourofkeyeconomicvariables
inmembercountries.Itisthrough
thisArticle IV consultations that

theFundisexpectedtokeeptrack
of thebehaviourof theeconomy
of themember countries. There
are three important infirmities.
One, byhindsight, it hasbeen re-
peatedlysaidthattheFundcould
neverpinpointanincipientcrisis.
It failed, for instance, to see the
signsof theAsiancurrencycrisis.
So thequestionwouldbe asked
thatwhycouldn’t theyhavefore-
seenwiththehighdegreeoftech-
nocracy which they have, the
trendsdevelopingwhichwilllead
to such an important economic
slowdown. So, their ability to
therefore,intheArticleIVconsul-
tations,bothtodetect,suggestand
act,when incipient crisis is, hasa
very,verymixedanalysis.Equally,
theotherbigissueiswhetherthe
rigourof theArticle IV consulta-
tionshavebeenapplieduniformly
acrosscountries.Peoplewouldask
the question, that developing
countries,particularlypoordevel-
opingcountries,manyof themin
AfricaandLatinAmerica,arethey
subjected to farmore rigorous
ArticleIVconsultationprocessand
scrutiny than, for instance, the
moredevelopedcountries,andthe
most curious example is, that in
Spain, andGreece.More impor-
tantly,whenthelastglobalfinan-
cialcrisistookplace,peopleasked
thequestion,thatjustbecausethe
USisthebiggestshareholderofthe
IMFandhasthebiggestquota,did
the IMF fail in its surveillance to
supporttheemergenceofthecri-
sis. So the issueof symmetry, eq-
uityanduniformity,andthequal-
ityofArticleIVconsultationsisan
openissue.Infact,someyearsago,
they also set upan independent
evaluationofficeintheIMF,which
washeaded for the first timeby
(MontekSingh)Ahluwalia.Andit
was all in thebackgroundof the
fact that thefailureof theFundto
spot incipient crisis and to see

symmetryofaction.Nonetheless,
IthinkthattheissueswhichIhave
mentioned about the uneven
rigour, and theunevencapability
oftheIMFArticleIVconsultations
isanimportantmatter.Bytheway,
ArticleIVconsultationisthemost
powerful instrument inmaking
surethatthebasicobjectiveofthe
IMF to see the orderly develop-
mentofworldgrowthandtradeis
fulfilled.Andtherefore,thisinstru-
ment needs to be restructured,
sharpened, and I think that the
enormous amount of data that
technologymakesavailabletoday
canbeutilised.

Whatdoyouseeasthefuture
ofthesemultilateral
institutions?
The world certainly needs

thesemultilateral institutions.
They have rich experience and
legacyandparticularlydeveloping
and poor developing countries
need themmuchmore than the
moredevelopedcountriesorother
developing countries,wherede-
velopmenthasgoneupandwho
have sought to createalternative
institutionstoreplacetheseinsti-
tutions. Suchexercise is embed-
ded in avoidable geopolitics, the
integrityandnecessityofthesein-
stitutions remainparamount for
countrieslikeIndia,whichwould
liketostrengthenrule-basedmul-
tilateral systemacross theboard,
particularly theWorldBankand
theIMF.So,anyinfirmitiesneedto
be rectified, the institutions re-
storedtotheiroriginal intentand
purpose and strengthened be-
causetheworldincludingIndiais
better offwith these institutions
than if they were to wither or
sprout inotherwayswhichmay
notrepresenttheobjectof stabil-
ityanddevelopment.

Full interviewon
www.indianexpress.com

Singh: IMF’s Article IV consultations
need to be restructured, sharpened

NKSingh. File

New Delhi: Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman lateSunday
indicated that the government
was indeedopen toaccelerating
the economic recovery through
suchlargesse,ifrequired.Indiawas
innohurrytowithdrawthepan-
demic-erastimulusandwasready
todomore,ifrequired,tosupport
thenation’s economic recovery,
Sitharaman was quoted by
Bloombergas saying inNewYork

during the last legof herUSvisit,
whichconcludedearlyMonday.
“They (fiscal stimulusmeas-

ures)willcontinue,”shesaid.“The
emphasisonbuildinghealthinfra-
structurewill continue,” and so
willgovernmentspendingoncap-
italexpenditureandinfrastructure,
shesaid. “ThechallengeIwillface,
andtheteamsarealsowatchingin
theministry, is theway the fuel
pricesareleadingtoabigcrest.”FE

‘Stimulus to continue’AASHISHARYAN
&SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

THEDEPARTMENTofTelecomm-
unications (DoT) on Monday
wrotetothethreeprivatetelecom
companies, Bharti Airtel, Vi, and
Reliance Jio Infocomm, asking

them to clarify byOctober 29 if
theywouldopt for the four-year
moratoriumon the payment of
adjustedgross revenues andde-
ferred spectrumpayments, sen-
iorgovernmentofficialssaid.
According to theofficials, the

letterwassentlastweekonFriday,
thereby giving the telcos two
weeks to respond. “Twoprivate

telcos have indicated that they
wouldoptforthemoratoriumbut
therehasbeennoofficialcommu-
nicationfromtheirside,”aDoTof-
ficialsaid.“Wehadseveralinternal
consultations. The telcosneed to
tellusinwritingonwhetherthey
would like toopt for themorato-
riumornotbecauseonlythenwe
candecidewhether thatmoney

hastobefactoredinfortherevised
estimatesof this and coming fis-
cal’s revenue receipts,” agovern-
mentofficialsaid.
The letter gives the telcos till

January 14, 2022 to mention
whether theywouldopt to con-
verttheirinterestduesondeferred
spectrumpaymentstoequity.For
thevaluation,thelettersaid,“The

necessary order for invoking
Section 62(4) of the Companies
Actwill be issuedby thecompe-
tent department, directing the
presentvalueoftheinterestonde-
ferredAGR-relatedandspectrum
auctionduesduring themorato-
riumperiod shall be treatedas a
loantothecompanyandthencon-
vertedfromloantoequityshares”.

Delhiairport. ForDiwali,
forwardbookingsare
450%higher thanlast
year’sDiwali. File

Festive demand
push: Domestic air
traffic count nears
pre-Covid levels

Premature tighteningmay
lead tostagflation:RBI report

TheRBIreport saidgoing
forward, focus is likely tobe
onthenormalisationof
prudentialpolicies. File

DoT gives telcos till Oct 29 to opt for moratorium

Mumbai:TheNational Company
LawTribunal (NCLT)hasallowed
thesubsidiariesofRelianceIndus-
triesLtd,RelianceRetailVentures
Ltd (RRVL) andRelianceRetail &
FashionLifestyles Ltd (RRFRL), to
holdextraordinarygeneralmeet-
ings(EGMs)oftheirshareholders
andcreditorstoacquiretheFuture
group’sbusinesses.
Earlier, theNCLThadallowed

six Future group entities, pro-
motedbyKishoreBiyani, tohold
meetings of their shareholders
and lenders. However, the tri-
bunal’s final nod to thedealwill
besubjecttotheSupremeCourt’s
order,where both Future group
andAmazonareinalegalbattle.
The Reliance group had an-

nounced inAugust last year that
itisacquiringthebusinessesfrom
the Future group for Rs 24,713
crore. ENS

NCLT allows
RIL arms to
hold EGMs on
Future units

Govt in talks
with OPEC+
to raise
crude supply
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

INDIAHAScalledonSaudiArabia
andother key oil producingna-
tionstoraisethesupplyofcrude,as
high crudeoil prices arehurting
thepost-pandemiceconomic re-
covery, a topgovernmentofficial
saidonMonday.
Brent crude oil is currently

tradingat$85.65abarrel,itshigh-
estlevelsinceOctober2014.Petrol
and diesel prices are at record
highsdue to the impact of rising
crudepricesandelevatedtaxes.
“...iftheoilpricesgoonandgo

throughtheroof,economicactiv-
ity andeconomic recovery itself
willbeundermined,”saidtheoffi-
cial, noting that Petroleum
MinisterHardeepSinghPurihad
raisedtheissuewithSaudiArabia,
UAE,US,Russia,Bahrainaswellas
thesecretarygeneralofOPEC.

Apple launches custom
chips, Macbook Pros
NANDAGOPALRAJAN
KOZHIKODE,OCTOBER18

LESS THAN amonth after it an-
nouncednewiPhonesandiPads,
Apple onMonday announced
new custom chips to power its
newgenerationdevicesaimedat
creators of all kinds. TheM1Pro
andM1Maxwilltakeprocessing
powertonewlevelswiththenew
MacBookPros announcedalong
withthem.Thisalsomeansthere
willbefewerMacsnowpowered
byIntelprocessors.
The twonewMacBook Pros

— 14 and 16 inches — will be
configurablewithboththenew

siliconannouncedbyCupertino.
TheMacBookProsaimedatpro-
fessionaluserswillbringbacka
lot of the ports and MagSafe
chargingApplehadabandoned
overthepastfewyears.Thenew
LiquidRetinaHDRdisplayswill
comewithan iPhone likenotch
andfeatureProMotionadaptive
refresh rate. Also, the camera
will have Full HD quality and
spatial audio to make them
more relevant in the time of
videoconferencing.
Apple also launched its third

iteration of AirPodswith spatial
audio andwireless charging. In
India, the new AirPodswill be
pricedRs18,500.

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

ANUNPRECEDENTED surge in
electricitydemandmayhaveexp-
osedtheweaknessinthecoalsup-
ply chains that feed thenation’s
thermalpowerstations,butabu-
ild-upofmultipleunderlyingfact-
orsincludingslippingcoaloutput
endedupprecipitatingthecrisis.
Production by state-owned

Coal IndiaLtd (CIL), thenearmo-
nopolysupplier,hasseen itsout-
put dropping in the three years
precedingthepandemic,withto-
taloutputfallingfrom607million
tonnes (MT) inFY19and602MT
inFY20and596MTinFY21.This
fall cameonthebackofdelays in
key leadership appointments in
CILanditssubsidiaries.
Therearealsoquestionmarks

overthehighdividendpayoutsat
CIL--thedividendpayoutratiofor
CoalIndiahasincreasedfrom22.7
per cent of earnings in FY11 to a
peakof145.5percentofearnings
inFY18--andtheimpactthatthis
mayhavehadon the company’s
ability to invest in boosting pro-
ductionthroughtheyears.
Even as its coal output stag-

nated,CILannouncedplanstodi-
versifyintothefertilisersector--a
sector unconnected to its core
business of producing coal. Coal
Indiaclearedanaggregateinvest-
ment of Rs 1,594 crore in three
naturalgas-basedfertiliserplants
and is planning a further invest-
mentofRs3,000croreinHindus-
tanUrvarakandRasayanLtdand
TalcherFertilisersLtdthisfiscal.
The fund crunch turned fur-

ther adverse as Coal India sawa
sharp rise in trade receivables,
with several power generation
companiesfailingtomaketimely

payments to the coal producer.
TradereceivablesforCILhaveris-
enfromRs6,258crore inFY18to
Rs19,623croreattheendofFY21.
Leadershipgapsatthetopare

beingcitedasamongthereasons
for a slackening of the capacity
augmentation planning and its
execution.Afterthesuperannua-
tion of Sutirtha Bhattacharya in
August2017,thetoppostatIndia’s
largestcoalproducerwasheldby
interim heads between
September2017andMay2018.
ThepostofChairmanandMa-

nagingDirector at CIL subsidiary
Mahanadi Coalfields Ltdhasnot
seenafulltimeappointmentsince
November2020,whilethepostof
CMD at Bharat Coking Coal Ltd
(BCCL) has been filled by an in-
terimhead since February. BCCL
is India’s largestproducerof cok-
ingcoalandaccountsforabout50
percentofthecokingcoalrequire-
mentsof theIndiansteelsector.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

WHILEGLOBALdemand
forcoalperkedupwith
theeconomyofmany
countrieswitnessingare-
vival, theproblemsin
Indiawereaccentuatedin
partduetopoorinvest-
mentsinbeefingupcoal
outputbythemonopoly
playerCoalIndiaLtd.

Whyandhow
CILfaltered

Build-up to coal
crisis: Slipping
output by CIL,
high dividends

84%offundingactivity
wasdrivenby

growthandlate-stagedeals

THISISTWICEthefunding
receivedinQ3ofcalendaryear2020

FINTECH,EDTECH&SAASare
thetopthreehotinvestmentsectors
inthecalendaryear2021(CY21),
togetheraccountingfor
approximately47%ofthetotal
fundingactivity

INFIRSTTHREEQUARTERSof
2021,investmentsworth$4.6
billionintheFinTechspacewere
recorded--ariseofapproximately
threetimesfrom$1.6billionin2020

Source:PwCIndia/PTI

‘Startups raise $10.9 billion
in funding in Jul-Sept’
Indian startups got a record funding of $10.9 billion across
347deals in third quarter of 2021, as per a PwC India report

Approximate increase of 41% compared
to the second quarter of 2021

Across all sectors in terms of value and volume,
an increase in funding activity was witnessed

BRIEFLY
RBIfinesbanks
Mumbai:TheReserveBank
has levied penalty of Rs 1
croreonStateBankof India
(SBI)andofRs1.95croreon
Standard Chartered Bank,
India, for non-compliance
withRBI’sdirections.ENS

Mineraloutput
NewDelhi:Theindexofmin-
eral production ofmining
and quarrying sector for
Auguststoodat103.8. PTI

BoBprogramme
NewDelhi:Bank of Baroda
(BoB)announcedinaugura-
tionof BarodaKisanDiwas,
tomark4theditionof ‘Bar-
odaKisanPakhwada.’ ENS

VIL,L&Ttie-up
NewDelhi:Vodafone Idea
(VIL)andLarsenandToubro
(L&T)havetiedupforapilot
project to test 5G-based
smartcitysolutions. PTI

New Delhi



Regd. Office.: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala

CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 9646118754)

Tender Enquiry No. 276/HPs/ED-III/M-136 Dt. 18.10.2021

Dy. CE/ Hydel Projects, PSPCL, Shed A-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL,
Patiala invites E-Tender Supply, Installation, Testing &
Commissioning of CCTV Surveillance System at Power House No.
2, 3 & 4 of Mukerian Hydel Project, Talwara, PUNJAB.

For detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 27.10.2021 onwards.
Note: Corrigendum and Addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in C373/21 9011/PB

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

PLANNING CIRCLE, KPDCL, BEMINA, SRINAGAR.

,

S.
No

Name of the Item Qty.
Estt. Cost

(Lacs)

Cost of
Tender

Document

EMD /
Bid Security
Declaration.

Completion Period/
delivery period

1.

33KV OUTDOOR
VACUUM CIRCUIT

BREAKERS FOR USE
AT 33/11KV

SUBSTATION

157
Nos.

Rs. 432.18
Lacs

Rs.5,000/-
Rs. 8.65 Lacs /

Bid Security
Declaration.

As per SBD, Start 01
months after Issue of

P.O & Completion
within 04 months

thereafter.

y

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND
CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

--------Telefax:- 0194-2496089, Email ID:- xenmhchdk@yahoo.in--------

Gist of e-tender
NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/153/e-tendering Dated:-16.10.2021

On the behalf of Lt. Governor of J&K Union Territory, e-tenders are invited from original equipment
manufacturers or their authorized dealers/ representatives or reputed and experienced firms for

the below mentioned works:

Name of Work

Est. Cost

(Rs. In

Lacs)

Cost of

T/Doc.

(In rupees)

Time of

completion

(in Days )

AA accorded

Vide

Technical

funds

1 2 3 5 6

Supply, Installation, Testing,
Commissioning of balance
equipments for 625 LPM
Oxygen Plant at Govt. B&J
Hospital, Srinagar

34.00 1000 30

MED/KTS-

4B/2727-28,

Dt: 20-09-2021

MHCHD/TS/121
Dated:10/21 Available

Supply, Installation, Testing,
Commissioning of balance
equipments for 750 LPM
Oxygen Plant at Govt.
District Hospital, Bandipora.

42.00 1000 30

MED/KTS-4B/

2727-28,

Dt: 20-09-2021

SEMK/TS-14/09,

Dt: 13-10-2021 Available

Supply, Installation, Testing,
Commissioning of balance
equipments for 750 LPM
Oxygen Plant at Govt.
District Hospital, Ganderbal.

42.00 1000 30

MED/KTS-

4B/2727-28,

Dt: 20-09-2021

SEMK/TS-14/10,
Dt: 13-10-2021 Available

1. Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quantities
(B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the departmental website
www.jktenders.gov.in from 16.10.2021 (18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from 16.10.2021 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site 17.10.2021 (10.00
hrs) to 25.10.2021 (13:00hrs ) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids :- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on 25.10.2021 at 15.00 hrs or
any date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar

Sd/-
MHCHD/TS/5600-5606 Dt:-16-10-2021 Executive Engineer

DIPK-10813 MHCHD, Srinagar

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PROJECT) W-III

ROOM NO. 403: VARUNALAYA PHASE-I: KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-5
“STOP CORNOA Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Press N.I.T. NO. 01/(2021-22)
Press Notice Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount Put
To Tender

Earnest
Money/

Tender Fee

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement
solution/ID no.

Last date and time for
receipt of tender through
e-procurement solution

1 Providing water supply in Left Out Portion of U/A
Colonies A-Block (6), B-Block (649), B-1 Block
(706), B-Block Y-Area (1566), A-Block (921), L-
Ist Block (390) & L-Ist A-Block (492) of Sangam
Vihar under Deoli Assembly Constituency AC-47

4,32,32,959/- Exempted/
Rs. 1500/-

14.10.2021/
Tender ID:

2021_DJB_199508_1

15.11.2021 up to 3:00 PM

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 495/(2021-22)

Sd/-
Executive Engineer (Project) W-III

DELHI JAL BOARD GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (EAST) I

M 16 MAYUR VIHAR PKT E PHASE II NEW DELHI 110091
Stop Corona:

1. Wash Your Hands 2. Wear Mask 3. Maintain Social Distance
PRESS NOTICE TENDER

PRESS NIT NO. 34/East-I/(2021-2022)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

SI.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Contract Value
(ECV) / Amount

put to tender

Earnest Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fees

Date of Release of ten-
der in E-Procurement
Solution & Tender ID

No.

Last Date/Time of
receipt of tender
E-Procurement

Solution

01 Replacement of old/damaged water supply
line to remove contamination in 6 - Block
Khichripur in AC-57 in East-I

49,03,065.00 Exempted vide Office
memorandum No. F.
9/4/2020- PPD and

DJB endorsement No:
DJB/20-21/Misc-II
(PT)/971 Dated:

23.12.2020

500.00 14.10.2021
2021_DJB_209761_8

03.11.2021 At 03:15
PM

02 Improvement of old/damaged sewer line in
Gali NO. 1 to 4 F- Block Pandav Nagar in
AC-57 under EE(East)-I

48,01,138.00 500.00 14.10.2021
2021_DJB_209761_9

03.11.2021 At 03:15
PM

03 Improvement of old/damaged sewer line in
6-Block Khichripur in AC-57 under
EE(East)-I

33,84,513.00 500.00 14.10.2021
2021_DJB_209761_10

03.11.2021 At 03:15
PM

04 Improvement of old/damaged sewer line in
Gali No. 1 to 4E Block Pandav Nagar in AC-
57 in East-I

47,65,312.00 500.00 14.10.2021
2021_DJB_209761_11

03.11.2021 At 03:15
PM

05 Removal of contaminaiton by replacement
of CI rusted & damaged water line in WB
Block Shakarpur Gali No. 3,4,5,6 and con-
necting streets in AC-58 in East-I

47,68,408.00 500.00 14.10.2021
2021_DJB_209761_12

03.11.2021 At 03:15
PM

06 Replacement of 100 mm dia water line to
remove contaminaiton in D-Block Kondli in
AC-56 in East-I

30,98,599.00 500.00 14.10.2021
2021_DJB_209761_13

03.11.2021 At 03:15
PM

07 Replacement of deep and damaged 100
mm dia water line in B-Block Rajveer
Colony in AC-56 East-I

36,78,534.00 500.00 14.10.2021
2021_DJB_209761_14

03.11.2021 At 03:15
PM

ISSUED BY P.R.O (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V 492/2021-22

Sd/-
(Pratap Singh)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (EAST)-I

New Delhi
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How Irving’s no-vaxxing
stance jeopardises NBA’s
bedrock of scientific temper

CROSSWORD4564

ACROSS
1Lunchoutcouldbeawkward
withoutastarter (7)
5Flyingheart specialist
(5)
8Abitof hanky-panky in the
comedian’s trade?(5,8)
9 Itemsedited for the
newspaper (5)
10Theywantagooddeal
(7)
11Chemical resultof smoking
cannabis? (6)
12V-signshowsone isnot in
agreement (6)
15Unusuallyenraged
(7)
17Restrictking in temporary
quarters (5)
19Stringreasonstogether
somehowforbreakingthe law
(13)
20Characterof thosewhoare
different (5)
21Membersof theorchestra
whotakeabow(7)

DOWN
1 Unsuitabledescriptionof
those inpoorhealth (5)
2Usedtomakepicturesor
comparea thingdifferently
(13)
3Greekhero,oddlysly inhabits
(7)
4Persistentlyappears inakind
of sunhat (6)
5Countryrequiringcareful
handling (5)
6 It isbasedonanearlierdesign
(13)
7Stops incrookedsidestreets
(7)
11 Idly talkand letpartgo
wrong(7)
13Hechargesacoupleof
hundredto theemployer
(7)
14Thinksagreatdealof
modern-dayrawmaterials
(6)
16Spraysof flowers (5)
18Longs for trees (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Withoutashadowof
adoubt, this isan
ambitious timefor
Ariens.Yetnotwoof

youshareexactly thesamegoal.
Onething isclear, though, that
thisweeksuccesswillonly
followif youputyourown
uniqueaspirationsabove
dutiesorobligations to
otherpeople.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Whateverchallenges
youface,whatever
perilsyoumeet,
rememberone

thing.Theplanetsareonyour
sidenowandover therestof
themonth.Fewpeopleareas
fortunateasyouwhenitcomes
to long-termplanetary
prospects, all themoreso
if you're ready foraspot
of revolution.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thewayoutof
current financial
complications is
twofold. First, you

canattempt torunyouraffairs
ina traditionalmanner.
Secondly,youmayrealise that
your fortunesare linkedto
otherpeople'sandmake
teamworkyourpriority.
Youcanevenoffera
helpinghand.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Eventsaremoving
very fast, andwill
continuetodoso for
thenextmonth.The

problemis thatagreatdeal that
happensmayseemtobe
outsideyourcontrol.Yet if you
arehonest, you'll see thatyou
laid theseedsof currentcrises,
andtriumphs,over the last
twelvemonths.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thecrucial factor
today is theplanets'
desire tostirup
mysteriesand

confusion,a factorwhich leads
youaway fromeverythingof
worldlysignificance, towards
solitude, charity, imagination
anddreams.Youmaytherefore
feela littleoutof touchwith
certaindailyduties.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You'renotusually
interested insmall
talk,yet Iwould
adviseyoutodo

whatever isnecessary to
mixaswidelyaspossible,
nomatterhowunpromising
social contacts seem.
Eventually, somethingof
valuewill emerge froma
newrelationship, if you
canwait.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Homeentertaining
andfamily
engagementsare
favouredallweek.

Somemaybepleasurable, some
maybecalledtodealwith
knottyproblemsandawkward
business. If it's agreement
you'reafter, rememberthat
where there'sawill there'sa
way. Inotherwords, it'sall
uptoyou.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Excellent, intuitive
andcommonsense
lunaraspectsshould
putyouontheright

tracktoday.Thebeneficial
impactwillbe feltprimarily
onyour instincts, those
mysteriousScorpionic feelings
whichareresponsible for
guidingyouthrough life's
manyminorperils.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Moneyworries
resurface today,but
thoseof youwho
havealready

decidedtodosomething
positiveaboutyoursituation
will takea furthersteptowards
greaterprosperity.The
generaldriftof events this
week is supportive, sodon't
falternow.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
TheMoontakesupa
powerfulposition,
raisingyour
confidencebutalso

indicatingthatyour intuitions
areontopform.Thishas two
consequences.Ontheone
hand,youwillbeverysensitive
to the fact thatpartners'
interestsmustberespected.
Ontheother,youwillbe
challengedtobroaden
thescopeof your
ownactivities.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
This isa livelyday
andeveryoneseems
towantmorethan
theycanhave.An

unforeseenobstaclebrings the
greatest riskof aclashbut, in
somestrangeway, the
consequenceof any irrational
disagreementcouldbeadeeper
insight intoyourrealaims
andoptions.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Social commitments
arecrystallised
magnificentlybythe
Moon'screative

dimensions. If youseekout
freshgroupandcommunity
responsibilities, thenyou'll find
your truerole.Youare theright
persontoshowtherestof us
thebestwayforward.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Apoet's____ishispoetry.Anythingelseisjustafootnote.-YevgenyYevtushenko(13)

SOLUTION:AROMA,IDIOT,PULLEY,BOUGHT
Answer:Apoet'sautobiographyishispoetry.Anythingelseisjustafootnote.-Yevgeny
Yevtushenko

MAAOR ELLPUY
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SolutionsCrossword4563:Across:1 Trial,8Matchbox,9White,10Editions,11
Users,12Gel,16Geisha,17Orders,18Paw,23Stack,24Repealed,25Begin,26
Misleads,27Ashen.Down:2Rehashed,3Asterisk,4Saddle,5Scots,6Abbot,7
Exist,12Gap,13Low,14Editress,15Practice,19Agenda,20Crime,21Spasm,22
Lamed

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER 18

THE INDIAN junior men’s hockey team’s
preparation for theirWorldCup, scheduled
to beginnextmonth, has had a setback af-
ter several players tested positive for
dengueat thenational campinBengaluru.
It is learnt that up to 50 out of the 200-

oddtrainees, acrossdifferent sports, at the
Sports Authority of India’s (SAI) Southern
Centre were down with fever and weak-
ness in the last two weeks. Of them, five
sportspersons – four from the junior
hockey team and one track and field ath-
lete–testedpositive fordengue,Bengaluru
SAI’s headRitu Pathik said.
The track and field athlete had to be

hospitalised as a ‘precautionary measure’
while the rest were treated inside the SAI
campus itself.
“Becauseofheavyrainfallhere,wehave

had around 40-50 trainees who have re-
ported fever andweakness in the last two
weeks.Outof them, five testedpositive for
dengue. They are all doing well now and
we are taking all preventivemeasures, in-
cluding fumigation,”Pathik toldThe Indian
Express.
Hockey sources, however, said the

number of playerswho tested positive for
dengue was close to a dozen. Pathik,
though, denied thatwas the case.
India’s junior teamwon theWorldCup

in2016, the last time itwasheld.However,
their preparations this timehave been se-
verelyhitbecauseof thepandemicandthe
dengue outbreak has only added to their
problems.

Exposure trip on hold
The team was scheduled to leave for

South Africa last week but the exposure
triphasbeenputonhold fornow.The tour
wouldhavegiventhe teamachance to test
itself aheadof the JuniorWorldCup, given
that the players haven’t had a competitive
fixture since the start of the pandemic.
GrahamReid,whowas thecoachof the

senior Indian team that won its first
Olympic medal in 41 years, is in charge of
the junior side as well. Hewill be assisted
by long-time junior team coach BJ
Kariappa. The Junior World Cup is sched-
uled to begin in Bhubaneswar on
November24, in the absenceof teams like
Australia, England, and New Zealandwho
have pulled out citing Covid-19-related
concerns.
Hockey India did not respond when

asked about the number of players who
have been unwell as well as the status of
the tour to SouthAfrica.

SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER18

BROOKLYNNETSpointguardKyrieIrvinghas
become the face of theNational Basketball
Association’sstruggletogetalloftheirprofes-
sionalplayersvaccinatedagainstCovid-19.“It's
justabout the freedomofwhat Iwant todo,"
saidIrvinginanInstagramLive,attemptingto
justifywhyhehasn’ttakenthevaccine.
Heisn’ttheonlyNBAplayertonottakethe

vaccine,withDenverNuggetsforwardMichael
Porter Jr. also saying thathehadCovid twice
andhasanideaofwhatitdoestohisbodybut
couldn’tsaythesameforthevaccine.

WhathasbeentheresultofIrving
refusingthevaccine?
Hecan’tplay.NewYorkrulesstatethathe

can’t play or practice in the stateprofession-
allyuntilhegetsoneofthreevigorouslytested
vaccines at hand in the United States of
America.

Whathashisteam,theBrooklynNets
doneaboutthis?
TheNetstriedmanywaystoaccommodate

Irving’sdemands.Theymovedtheirpre-sea-
son practice 3000miles away to SanDiego
whereIrvingtookpartintraining.
Theysuccessfullymanagedtoget
the BrooklynNets facility to be
designated as a private office
building, thus allowing Irving to
beapartofproceedings.Buteven-
tually,theNetsgaveup.
“Giventheevolvingnatureof

the situation andafter thorough
deliberation, we have decided
Kyrie Irvingwillnotplayorprac-
ticewiththeteamuntilheiseligibletobeafull
participant,”NetsgeneralmanagerSeanMarks
wrote in a team statement issued Tuesday
morning. “Kyriehasmadeapersonal choice,
andwerespecthis individual righttochoose.
Currentlythechoicerestrictshisabilitytobea
full-timememberoftheteam,andwewillnot
permitanymemberofourteamtoparticipate
withpart-timeavailability.”

HowmuchmoneyisIrvingsettomissout
onbecauseofthis?
Irving’smaxdealwiththeNetsmeanshis

salaryfortheyearof2021-22wassettobe$35
million. Becausehe can’t attendawaygames
due tohis vaccine status, this cuts his salary
downto$17millionforthisyear.Thisnumber
issubjecttochangeifhetakesavaccineorNew
Yorkchangesitslaws.Irvingwouldhavehadto

loseout onmoremoneyhad theNets them-
selvesnotruledhimout.

Whatisthethoughtprocessbehind
Irving’sdecision?
Irvinghasforeverbeenknownasoneofthe

most eccentric players in theNBA. In 2017
Irving famously revealed himself as a flat
eartherandsaid,“Idoresearchonbothsides,”
hesaid.“I’mnotagainstanyonethatthinksthe
Earth is round. I’m not against anyone that

thinksit’sflat.Ijustlovehearing
thedebate.”Helaterapologized
according to theWashington
Post. “At the time, I was, like,
hugeintoconspiracies,”hesaid.
“Andeverybody’sbeenthere.”
Thismoveonhispartstems

from themandate – the term
that has been demonised as
something that takes the free-
domof the individual awayby

thestate. 'Onceagain, I'mgoingtorepeatthis.
ThisisnotabouttheNets,thisisnotaboutthe
organization,it'snotabouttheNBA,it'snotpol-
itics,' Irvingsaid. 'It'snotanyonething,’ Irving
said.AccordingtoareportintheRollingStone
magazine,Irvinghadlikedpostswhereacon-
spiracy theorist said that thevaccineswerea
waytoconnectBlackpeopletoaMastercom-
puter‘foraplanofSatan’.Thearticlealsostates
that the theory gained plenty of traction
amongNBAlockerrooms.

Whyhasn’ttheNBAtackledtheproblem
ofmisinformationamongtheirranks?
Foraleaguethathasplacedthebedrockof

theirbusinessonscience, theNBA’s failure to
communicatewith their players has led to
theseproblems. And theymust lookno fur-
therthantheirsisterorganisationtoseehowit

wasdone.ByJune2021,theWNBAannounced
that theyhadachievednear totalvaccination
(99%) among the league’s players. They
achievedthisfeatbycommunicatingwiththe
players union and letting theunion lead the
way forward. Byallowingeveryplayer in the
leaguetohearwhyavaccinewasrequiredby
their peers, theWNBAcreated a safe atmos-
pherefordoubtsandfearstobeallayed.
“Ithinkthatwaswhatmadeplayerscom-

fortable, to be honest,” saysDream forward
ElizabethWilliams,whowasoneoftheplayer
leaders of thevaccination campaign, accord-
ingtoSportsIllustrated.“If theleaguewereto
mandate it andwedidn’t feel likeweknew
enough about it, I don’t think peoplewould
havegottenvaccinated.Butbecauseasplayer
leadership,weweresaying,‘Hey,here’sanop-
portunitytoaskallthesequestionsandnotfeel
bad about it’—I think thatwas kind ofwhat
madepeoplefeelmorecomfortable,notfeel-
ingthatextralevelofpressure.”

HowdidtheNBA’splayerunionactonthe
refusalofcertainplayerstotakethe
vaccine?
Irving serves as the vicepresident on the

executive committee of the players’ union.
Therefore it is no surprise that theunionde-
factotriedtoblockNBA’sattemptstodockpay
fromplayerswhorefusedtotakevaccines.
MicheleRoberts,theunion’sexecutivedi-

rector, said that the leaguewithholding pay
should aplayernot gethimself vaccinated, is
something that theywerenotwilling to ac-
cept. “They’ve been reporting that we’ve
agreedthatifaplayerwhowasnotabletoplay
because of his non-vaccination status, they
couldbedocked [pay].Wedidnotagree.The
league’s position is that they can.We’ll see. If
wegettothatpoint,we’llsee,"saidRoberts.
“Wewereagainstmandatoryvaccination

becausetheunion’smembershipappreciated
that, given all the information, that players
would make the best decision for them,”
Roberts said. “And95/96% said, ‘Iwant to be
vaccinated.’We’restillworkingtowards100%."

Howhaveotherinfluentialplayersinthe
NBAreacted?
Players like LeBron JamesandDraymond

Green have publicly spoken out against
mandatoryvaccinations, calling thema ‘per-
sonal choice’.WashingtonWizards’ All-Star
BradleyBealhasyettotakethevaccinationand
hasquestionedit’sefficacyanditssideeffects.
Golden State Warriors forward Andrew
Wigginsinitiallysaidthathewasnotgoingto
takethevaccineforreligiousreasonsbutthen
madeau-turnandgotjabbed.

Dengue outbreak
hits preparations
ahead of Junior
Hockey WC

KyrieIrvingcan’tattendawaygamesdue
tohisvaccinestatus,thiscutshissalary
downto$17millionforthisyear. AP

Thenearmisses
Parker’s careerhas seen thehighs, but it’s
the lows that have defined her. She was
infamously benched in theWNBA semi-
final in 2019 by Sparks coach Derek
Fischer, who himself was a former Los
Angeles Laker. Her last two seasons in LA
saw exits from the playoffs and it was no
different from 2010-15 when the Sparks
consistently fizzled in the playoffs four
out of six times. 2016 turned out to be
Candace’s year as she finallywonher first
chip.
Postthattitle,therewasalwayshopethat

arepeatbusinessmightbeonthecards.But
the nearmisses kept adding up and then a
shockmove toChicagomaterialised.
Speakingaboutthenumberof timesshe

hashadtodealwithfailure,especiallyinthe
dyingminutes of the game, Parker said to

ESPN,“Youknow,it'sfunny,whenI'msitting
at homewatching television and there's a
last-secondshot,Iimmediatelyalmostvomit
in mymouth,” Parker said. “My daughter
knowsthatIsympathizemorewiththeper-
sonthatisonthelosingendofthat.Myheart
breaks for them.Because I'vebeenthere.”

HowChicagowonGame4
Parker’s team trailed by nine points
entering the fourth quarter against
Mercury in the WNBA final. With 1.57s
left on theclock, Parkerhit a three-pointer
to tie the game at 72-72. Then with 5.9
seconds remainingon thegameclock, she
held onto Chicago’s final defensive
rebound and ran towards her family as
time ran out on the 80-74 score and the
titlewashers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

For WNBA star Parker,
life comes full circle
After13yearswith theLosAngelesSparks,Women’sNationalBasketballAssociation
(WNBA)playerCandaceParker joinedherhometownteam, theChicagoSky. In those
13yearsParkerhadwonatitlewith theLAteam,but itwasaspell thatwasoften
lookedatasa ‘what-if’. Shewas,afterall, anMVPandtheRookieof theYear inher
first season. Shewasamajorplayer in thewomen’sgamegrowing inamale-domi-
natedbasketball audience.Butyesterday,Parker,at35yearsofage,wonher second
title toaddtoher twoOlympicgoldmedalsandher twoNCAAchampionship titles.

CHICAGO:Candace Parker returned home
tobringChicagoachampionship.Shedidjust
that, leading the Sky to the franchise's first
title. Allie Quigley scored 26 points and
Parkeradded16points,13reboundsandfive
assists and Chicago beat the Phoenix
Mercury80-74onSunday inGame4.
“This one is so sweet,'' a champagne-

soakedParkersaid.“Todoitwiththisgroup.
I lovethisgroup,I lovethisteam.Andtodoit
hereathome, itwas just supposed tobe.''
Courtney Vandersloot added 10 points

and 15 assists for the Sky, whowon the se-
ries 3-1, rallying from a 72-65 deficit with
4:42left.Chicagoscoredthenextninepoints
totakeatwo-pointleadonStefanieDolson's
layup. She then added another basket to
make it76-72with45.8 seconds left.
DianaTaurasiwasfouledonthenextpos-

session shooting a 3-pointer andmade the
first two free throws,butmissed the third.
Vandersloot then scored in the lane to

seal the victory and set off the celebration.
Asthefinalbuzzersounded,Parkersprinted
to the corner of the court and hugged her
familywith tears inhereyes.
“It was amazing to just hugmydad and

mymom,''Parkersaid. “Itwasjustanamaz-

ing feeling tobe fromhere and see somany
peopleinthestandsthathavebeensupport-
ingyousinceyoustarted. It's justamoment
whereyou justhave to really take it in.''
It was a full-circle moment for Parker,

who triumphantly returned home to
Chicago this seasonafter spending13years
with Los Angeles. She has been continually
calledtheSky'smissingpiecethroughoutthe
playoffs, a label she proved accuratemany
times during Chicago's stunning run, win-
ning the titleasa six-seed. AP

Sky beat Mercury to
claim first Championship

CandaceParker finishedwith16points,
13reboundsandfoursteals towinher
secondchampionship. AP
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SRIRAMVEERA

IT’S ONE thing to
crouch on a bent
kneeandswatthe
ball over square-
leg for a six, but
Ravindra Jadeja
went one step
further inarecent
Indian Premier
League game
against Rajasthan
Royals. He
planted his back

knee on the ground and awaited
Mustafizur Rahman’s full delivery.
Somehow, incredibly, from that position,
he found timing andpower to swat a six.
Usually, when the knee buckles on to

the ground, batsmen tend to lose a bit of
power. Thecrouchingpositionallows fora
golfer-likekneeflexandthefreedomtostill

havea full smoothbat swing tocrash-land
the ball over boundary.
Theother reasonbatsmendon’tgo fully

downon theknee is tobe ready for anyal-
terations in length. If the bowler sees the
crouch and bangs it in short, the batsman
can still pull or upper cut. With the knee
down, the risk escalates as, in someways,
they can be a sitting duck. It needs guts,
and other escape-shots like the lap-over-
head and acquaintance with badminton
shots.
Not that this is the first timeabatsman

has gone down on the knee to smash. The
mind goes to an accidental shot from
Pakistan’s Moin Khan in a game against
New Zealand 20 years ago. Seeing him
crouch,CraigMcMillanslipped inaslower
ballaroundthesixth-stumpline.Moin,one
of the more daring practitioners of the
swat-flicks of his time along with
HerschelleGibbs, reachedout for itbuthis
feet slipped and his knee collapsed. For a
moment,he looked likesomeonewhohad

slipped in the bathroom trying to reach a
soap slithering away on the floor. Moin
went through with his sweep and ended
up on his stomach, peering casually at the
flying white ball. That was a happy acci-
dent. Jadeja’s, though, was a consciously
done job.
The crouching-swat has traditionally

beenthepreserveof lower-orderunortho-
doxplayers likeMoin in thepast orRashid
Khan in the present. Rashid probably pos-
sesses thebestcrouchingswat-smashcur-

rently and has pulled off some stunning
sixes in Australia’s Big Bash League. He
would open his stance up as he crouches
and nothing apart from his hands move
once the ball is released. It’s a ‘Chal Hutt
bey” (Buzz off, mate) shot worthy of a
Shatrughan Sinha dialogue.
Jadejaprobablypuntedon the fact that

Rahman will go for his yorker, as always.
Andhewaited.As theball flewtowardshis
shins, the bat started to swoop down to
connect cleanly. What would have hap-
pened had Rahman bounced the ball
shorter?Would Jadeja have lapped it over
his own head? Had he practised for
that shot?
For thatmatter,didheeventrain for this

knee-down-swat in the nets? In the 90s
when Wasim Akram and Waqar Younis
were threatening to saw off the toes of
batsmenwithreverse-swingingballs from
hell, no one attempted such pyro-tech-
niques.Would these haveworked against
them?

SRIRAMVEERA

GLENNMAXWELLwas“bawling”intheroom
in the presence of fianceeVini Raman,who
wasthefirsttospotthathewassufferingfrom
depression.Thesobbinghadbeentriggeredby
hisselectionforthe2019WorldCupsemifinal
against England. Post that game, inwhichhe
didn’t scoremany andAustraliawere ham-
mered,Maxwellwas sitting in the dressing
room, casting a glance at other playerswith
thethoughtthathadafflictedhimforawhile.
“IfeltlikeIwas100percenttoblameandI

waslookingaroundtheroomgoing‘Iwonder
if they’rethinkingthesamething’. Iwonderif
they’re looking atmegoing ‘If onlyMax, you
hadturnedupthistournament,’”hetellsNeroli
MeadowsinherpodcastOrdineroliSpeaking.
The external question askedby irate fans

internalisedtoadegreethathecouldn’tfunc-
tion normally. Couple of months after the
WorldCup,aftermoretroublesonandoff the
field - evenwhenhewas fielding, he “would
beoffwith the fairies” -Maxwell sought out
sportspsychiatristRanjitMenon, anexternal
consultantforCricketAustralia.
Thingshavechangedforthebetternowas

he almost single-handedly dragged Royal
Challengers Bangalore to the IndianPremier
League playoffs and is the prime hope if
Australia are to shed their sub-par perform-
ances in T20World Cups.Menon is under-
standably elatedbut also cautious, asmind-
doctors have to be. Thoughhe refuses to get
into any specifics ofMaxwell’s case, hedoes
offerqualifiedoptimism.
“Maxwell is a tough-grown-upman. The

wayhehas reboundedwith great perform-
ances in recent timesdoes suggest he is in a
good happy space,”Menon tells The Indian
ExpressonMonday.“Thethingisthough-and
I am speaking generally and not about him
here - is that success isn’t the barometer to
judge mental health. In
most cases,mental issues
havetobemanaged.There
aren’tmagic pills to cure
them.Wehave seen (ten-
nis player) Naomi Osaka
having troubleswith suc-
cess, to put it in a simple
way.Successisn’talwaysa
liberating force as is per-
ceived.Maxwell is doing
well, andhopehe contin-
uestosparkleasheisavery
finehonestman.”
Honesty, in this sense,

isn’tjustabouthisdealings
with theworld butwith
himself.Whenself-decep-
tions aredoneawaywith,
the inner clouds clear and
the sunlight of wellbeing
canrushin.
“Athletes acutely feel the sense of being

judgednegativelyandovertime,thatcanbea
debilitating feeling.Ataveryyoungage, they
are reared as professional athletes. Theway
their underlying personality develops over
timeisheavilyinfluencedbyathleticperform-
ances–wecallitathleticidentity,”Menonsays.
“Partof that identity iswantingtoperformto
that level consistently. Andyour internal ex-
pectationsofyourownselfgetsignificantlyaf-
fected.Forsome,itcanhavedisastrousconse-
quenceslikebecomingdepressedandacutely
anxious. Then theexternal expectations, like

coaches and fans needing
you to perform, andwhen
you are not performing at
thelevel theyexpectyouto,
you feel like you are letting
themdown,”Menonsays.

■ ■ ■

Inmanyways,Maxwell
hasaboy’sviewofwhatitis
tobeabatsman.Theprede-
termination inmost shots,
thechild’sconfidencethathe
canpulloffreverse-lapsand
such, theurge towhisk the
balltounconventionalareas
–hebatslikesomeoneraised
ongamingplatforms,andis
perhapsthetruerepresenta-
tiveof thisgeneration.

Unsurprisingly, confidence is the key to
suchabatting style.Whichhehadoodles of.
SimonHelmot,acoachintheBigBashandIPL
in thepast, rewinds toamoment inadugout
10yearsago.Cominginat157/6withlessthan
10 overs left,Maxwell smashedAustralia’s
fastestdomesticfifty(27-ball61,thefiftycame
off 19) tohelp chasedown269.His previous
highestforVictoriaBushrangerswas33.
“WhenIcongratulatedhimallexcited,he

goes, ‘Youlooksurprised,coach.That’swhatI
do!’andeveryone laughed. Itwasthebreak-
outmatch for us, and for him,”Helmot says.

“Atu-19 level, hehad theability to strike the
ballatfargreaterpowerthanothers.Whenhe
cametoVictoriaBushrangers,hecouldhitthe
ball todifferentplacesandsethimselfdiffer-
entlyfrommostatthecrease.Theconfidence
wasstriking.”
Helmot’s faithdidn’twaver fromthenon.

Evenlastyear,whentherunsweren’tcoming,
the coachwas confident.Maxwell had yet
againoverhauledhistechnique-hekeepsdo-
ingitasif itwereaPlayStationgame-andhas
nowopened up his stance completely. The
shoulderandfrontlegwerealmostfacingmid-
wicket,while thebatcuriouslywas leftopen,
facingmid-offattimes.LastIPL,herepeatedly
trieddraggingtheballtotheonsidebutitwas-
n’t comingoff aswellashewouldhave liked.
Helmotwasunfazed,though.
“He is aproblem-solver.About the lackof

runs–isitthetechniqueorwrongshotselec-
tion?I feel,ashewasn’tusingtheoffsidethat
much in the IPL (last year) butwill use the
switch-hitmoreandthereverse-paddle. The
newtechniqueandstrategyhaven’tmatched
yet; itwill, I feel, fromnowon.”
Helmot’s assessment has been proved

right.Thebat-anglehasbeentinkeredatouch
but the rest of theopen stancehas remained
andrunshaveflowed.Thereverse-paddleand
switch-hits too have been frequently seen,
alongwith thebigheave-ho to theonside in
the2021 IPL.RCBusedMaxwell smartly, giv-
inghimthemiddleovers–7thto15th-tofree
himselfandunleashhell.

■ ■ ■

The Australian set-up
alsoplayeditspartintheun-
ravelling ofMaxwell’s psy-
che.Atthat2019WorldCup,
Maxwell talks about a cou-
ple of episodes that are
prettyrevealing.
He had copped a fierce

blow in the nets from
MitchellStarcandhadgone
to hospital hoping that his
bone“wasbroken”.“Itdoes-
n’tfeellikeit’ssnappedright
through. I was thinking
about things I could do on
theway back to snap it… I
was so angrywithmyself. I
had indirect anger at other
people on it. It didn’tmake
sense…Iwasfrustratedwiththeway(Iwas)
playing, Iwas frustratedwithhow Iwas be-
ingperceived…this(injury)wasmyticketout
ofdisappointment.”
The day he returned from hospital,

Maxwellwasthrownintoanotherintensenet
session,with Justin Langer (head coach) and
RickyPonting (whowas thebatting consult-
antduringthatWorldCup)turningontheheat.
“Iwas on a fewpainkillers and I had JL and
Pontingjustbouncethecrapoutofmeinone
nettoseeifIwasreadytogo.Andthatwasmy
fitness testandgothitacoupleof times,but I

justsortofliterally,blank-facedandjustwent,
‘yep, yep, this iswhat I’m doing here. Sure.
Whatevermakeseveryoneelsehappy.I’lljust,
I’ll justdoit. I’ll justgetthroughtherestof this
tournament.’”
Itwasn’t long after that Vini Raman cot-

tonedontothefactthathewasdepressedand
urgedhim to seek professional help. “Some
athletesmighthavepre-existingvulnerability,
beitgeneticsorwhatever.Theyhavehadthis
issueforalongtimeandwhentheycometoa
high-performanceenvironment, itmanifests
itself.Thesecondsetofpeoplearethosewho
haven’t had this issue before but because of
that environment andpressure, they start to
developanewonsetof illness,”Menonsays.

■ ■ ■

Rishabh Pantwas chirping frombehind
the stumps during RCB’s last league game.
“Jo mere ko daal raha tha, voh daal… inko
kaisey pata chalega?! (Bowl the one they
bowledtome.Howwilltheyunderstand?)”
Pant toldAxar Patel inHindiwith a chuckle
whenMaxwell was new to the crease. And
Patel kept firing it in full to keepMaxwell
quiet for a few balls. Maxwell’s response
cameswift and furious.
Heshuffledaround,wentdownonhisknee

to reverse-crash aPatel delivery to theback-
wardpointboundary.Nextball,hescythedthe
reverse-hitthroughcovers.Thespinnerswere
off andMaxwell then returned to his open-
stancewhackthroughmidwickettotheseam-
ers.WhenRipal Patel hurledoneoutsideoff,
hesmasheditoverextracover.Hestayedun-
beatenon51asRCBpulledoff a last-ballwin.
Itwas his sixth fifty in this IPL andwhenhe
failed inthenextgame-theEliminator-RCB
toosunk.
Astheiratetrollsonsocialmediabeganto

showtheirclass,Maxwellwouldreact:“Some
ofthegarbagethathasbeenflowingonsocial

media is absolutely dis-
gusting!We are human
beingswhoaregivingour
best each and every day.
Trybeingadecentperson
maybeinsteadofspread-
ingabuse…”
Menonsaysit’snothis

place to adviseMaxwell
or sportspersons to stay
off socialmedia. “Hehas
reactedinthemannerhe
thoughtwas best. To let
themknow the players’
point of view. He is a
grown-up adult, a tough
man,andwilldecidehow
besttoreact.Iwillsaythis:
thepressuresonathletes
from socialmedia have
grown manifold in the
present times. That’s a

hugedifferencefromthepast;nownameless,
facelessmobs can reachyou. It adds another
dimension to thewholeathlete-fan relation-
shipanddoesheapmorepressure.”
TheT20WorldCupwill be fascinating to

trackMaxwell. Insomerespects,thelastyear
or sowhenhe has dazzled, the external ex-
pectationswereperhapsatouch lower.Now
thathehassparkledintheIPLandshownthe
worldtheheightsthatanunshackledMaxwell
Version 2.0 can achieve, the expectations
would be back.Whatwould themanwho
bats likeaboydo?

All’s well with Maxwell
TheAussie talismanhasdealtwithdepression,buthas turnedthecorner tobeatpeacewithhimself

GlennMaxwellalmostsingle-handedlydraggedRCBtotheIPLplayoffsandistheprimehopeforAustraliaattheT20WorldCup.File

They say a T20 game iswon in an over of frenetic batting or crafty bowling. It’s a cliche that comes true occasionallywhen
powerhouse performers turn up the heat.We look at a few - known and unknown names - to know theman behind the sporting
mask.What drove some to excellence, whatmade some turn tomysterious art forms, and how a fewhave engineered their

rebirth. These are the playerswe expect to sparkle at theWorld Cup stage and this is their short story
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PLAYINGTODAY
3.30pm:ScotlandvsPNG
7.30pm:OmanvsBangladesh

Live on Star Sports Network

INDIAVSENGLAND

Openingpairdecided,
butquestionsremain
THE FIRST of India’s two warm-up
gamesendedintheMeninBluechasing
downEngland’s188/5withsixballs to
spare. Fifties fromKLRahul (51off 24
balls)andIshanKishan(70off46)setup
thesix-wicketwin.Thesewerethefive
thingswelearnedfromthegame:

Settledopeningcombo
Indiahadbeensearching forRohit

Sharma’sopeningpartnerintheshort-
estformat.IshanKishanpairedupwith
RohitinthehomeT20IsagainstEngland
earlier this year,whileViratKohli, too,
opened in the fifth T20I andhad ex-
pressedhiswillingnesstorepeatitatthe
T20 World Cup. But at the toss on
Monday,theIndiacaptainspokeabout
RohitandKLRahulbeingtheteamman-
agement’s choice as openers. “Things
weredifferentbeforeIPL.Nowit’sdiffi-
culttolookbeyondKLRahul(626runs
intheIPL).He’sbeensolidupfront.Iwill
bebattingat(No.)3,”Kohlisaid.

TheHardikconundrum
Yet again, Hardik Pandya didn’t

bowl.Thequestionmarkoverhisbowl-
ingfitnessostensiblypromptedthese-
lectors to change the squad at the
eleventh hour, bringing in Shardul
ThakurforAxarPatel.Hardikisseenas
a finisher in this team.Thenagain, the
team’sbalancegetsupset if hedoesn’t
bowl.ChennaiSuperKingssuccessfully
usedRavindraJadejaasafinisherinthe
IPL andwith Suryakumar Yadav fol-
lowedbyRishabhPantinthemiddleor-
der,theteammanagementwillhaveto
decideifplayingHardiksolelyasabats-
manwould be a luxury. Shardul can
comeinasaseambowling-allrounder.

Kumarneedstofixhislength
Asaswingbowler,Kumar’snatural

length is fuller. But conditions in the
UnitedArabEmirateshavebeennegat-
ingswingandaswasevidentintheIPL,
the six-to-eight-metre length served
bowlerswell. Kumarhas been strug-
glingtohitthehardlengthconsistently.
Heconcededeightrunsinhisfirstover
andwentfor21inhisfinalover.

Attacking-optionChahar
GoingbyMonday’s game,Kohli is

settouseRahulChaharasawicket-tak-
ingoption.Nottoomuchshouldberead
into the leggie’s figures, 1/43. Chahar
bowledsomeverygooddeliveriesand
one of them accounted for Dawid
Malan.Almostthroughouthisbowling
spell,Kohlikeptaslipinplace.

Kohlineeds tohithis straps
India need their best batsmanup

andrunningforatitlecharge,butKohli
againdidn’tlookinrhythm.Hetriedto
spendtimeinthemiddle,workingthe
ballaroundbeforegettingoutfora13-
ball11. SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY

NETHERLANDSVSIRELAND

Camphertakes4in4
inIreland’svictory
IRELANDDEFEATEDNetherlands by
sevenwickets in theirGroupBmatch.
IrelanddismissedNetherlandsfor106
overs. Curtis Campher took Ireland's
firsthat-trick inT20Is,dismissing four
batsmen in four balls. Ireland then
rompedhomein15.1overs. PTI
BRIEFSCORES:Netherlands:106all
outin20overs(O’Dowd51;Campher
4/26) lost to Ireland: 107 for 3 in15.1
overs (Delany44)by7wickets

QUICK
SINGLES

Jadeja’s swat: Improvised, but not a knee-jerk reaction

SHOT STORY
THE STROKE THAT DEFINES THE PLAYER , THE PLAYER THAT DEFINES THE STROKE

With thekneedown, the risk
escalates as, in someways, they
canbe a sittingduck. It needs
guts, andother escape-shots
like the lap-over-head
andacquaintancewith
badminton shots.

Illustration: SuvajitDey

He is aproblem-solver.
About the lackof
runs... I feel, as he
wasn’t using theoffside
thatmuch in the IPL
(last year) butwill use
the switch-hitmore
and the reverse-paddle.
SIMONHELMOT
COACHINTHEBIGBASH

Maxwell is a
tough-grown-upman.
Theway he has
reboundedwith great
performances in
recent times does
suggest he is in a good
happy space .
RANJITMENON
SPORTSPSYCHIATRIST

New Delhi
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